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an Horn, Ltd.
t Cle«.

horourh.
n,,rSlornKeWareliouBeisf°rstorage j Our "New Proctu" Carp«t
0/lth°rei!lsc; light and airy rooms, injf li cot only oanful-ift th

3 I "cud-low rate* I

WHY WASTE TIME? 5
age or old age, why waste time when you'ra selecting your
Carpets and Furniture? Go to a reliable, old-established liousu
like ours, with a 41 years' standing, where aiiortments are
largest, prices low, terms easy-—where fair dealing is assured
by a record that must have satisfied the public or TO •wouldn't
be here to-day.

CARPETS
A Beautiful Showing of Every

Popular Weave.
Spring's Loveliest Patterns and Colorings, Small Prices.

Heavy Ingrains, 28c . 36c, 45c yard, New Patterns.

All-Wool Ingrains, 49c, 57c , 62c yard, Choice Coloring*

Good Brussels, 48c , S5c, 60c yard, Spring's Best.

New Velvets, 67c , 75c , 85c yard, Neat Designs.

Fine Moquettes, 87c , 92c yard.

Choice Axminsters, 1.10 yard.

China Mattings, 12c yard up. Japanese, |9s yard up.
New importations—enlarged showroom.
Rugs, Oilcloths and Linoleums.

The Portland

Range, $15 Up.
Stands at head ol tho Ust—every

improved aid—lasts .a lifetime—
saves fuel. :

(Only sold here.)

Parlor Suits, $16.50
Up to $150.00.

Over 100 styles In Tapestries,
velour, pluBb, brocstelle—a grand
display. '

"New Domestic"
Sewing Machine.

Easy ruanlng. made in all mo*
dels—sold on cash or credit terms.

; (Old machines allowed for.) All
repairs carried In stock,

Bedroom Salts
$12.98 Up to $150.00.

Over 100 kinds in oak, btrcb,
maple, mahogany—every one new
In pattern this spring.

Amos Hi Van Horn, Ltd.
Be sure it's" No. 73 " and you •« the first name "Amoi" before entering our store.
CASH OR .YOUR fln M » J jLf Jk A V K* 9f , f*T^b JT JT* T
OWN TBRMS. . ^ 7 ^ ^ n n A A . U V +J I J\&£* 1 9

DELIVERIE3, - ^ , ^ " ^ Near Plane 8tt«t , Wtatof Broad.
A Private Delivery.Wagon Sent on Request. "Telephone 680."

•'•" /Send for New 42-Pnge Catalogue.

8 Pieasea p u n - i n n customer. I ., . , . ... ,
•~*^._m . . . , , , , M JU '^ ; . " I nave never traded with a store

that gives more satisfaction than the Newark Bee Hive.''

& POST OFFICE BLOCK

A Grand Spring Garment Sale!
In Full Bargain Swing Here Now.

Deferred Spring sunshine brings abont tbis great money-saving
event. We prefer to do the price-cutting now and not wait for
backward season stock accumulation.

Hundreds of Offerings
and every offering splendidly brand new clean up-to-date. Best
Garments New Jersew knows of and now at beat bargain rates

A HOST OF OTHER LEADERS.
Besides Women's Suits
Regularly up to $30.00
for

Besides Women's, Misses' and
Qlrls' Suits, regularly up to
$17.98 for '

Besides Qlrls1 Coats
Regularly up to JiS.oo
for •

Besides Women's Suits
. Regularly up to $20.00

for

Besides Silk Waists
Regularly up to $6.00, $7.00
and more for

Besides Dress Skirts
Regularly $6.00 Values
for

Besides Children's Wash Dresses
Regular $1.3d Values
for

Besides Children's Reefers
Great Values
for

$18.50.

$10.50.

$10.00.

§12.50.

$450.

$5.00.

85c.

$1.98.

L. 5. PLAUT & CO.
Mailorders 707 ID781 \W& 81.. No Agents
Free Deliveries ' MewaiK. 1.J. No Branch Stores

BASE B A L L S

GLOVES

of all kinds at

\

Newsdealer and Stationer,

7 So. Sussex St.,

DOVER; N.J.

For the Best Bread Use

GRANULATED FLOUR
U S B : 7 ;••;. •••

PASTRY FLOUR.

f 'wwwiyMadeforties and
*«* For Sale by 4-Lead
SQrooers. V

Heinz's Grand Demonstration
Lasts Until Saturday, April 27th.

67 different varieties on exhibition. Call and sample them.

..WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS, RED OR GREEN..
Handsome presents can be obtained with them. .

Heinz's Little

Giant Pickles.

Assorted

10c bottle.

Heinz's

Keystone

Catsup

10c bottle.

Heinz's

Celery Sauce

2Sc bottle,

Try It.

Heinz's

Keystoue .

Pickled Onions

10c bottle.

Heinz's

8 ounce Mustard

Dressing

15c bottle.

Heinz's

Cliff Assorted

Jelly.

10c glass.

V>, <f«=. . 1 J = I I / J = I a n d T l l e b e s t i n t h e <%> only 2 8 o e n t s Per P°und- twenty*• *-" «-»«=»-v«=* » • • » - « BtnmpB free. Guaranteed pure Jara and Moclm. Keoom-
C o f f e e mended to lovers ol good coffee.

TEA DEPARTMENT.
Oolong

English BreakfiiBfc
Young Hyson

stamps'
with

each lb.

Triumph
Unoolored Japan

Gun Powder

stamps
with

each lb.

Mixed Tea
. or
Japan Tea

B tumps
•with

eaoh lb.

P^n+ml Guaranteed free from alum. Ammonia, and similar adul-
* - ' * s r I ' • • * , terants for making fine biscuits, epke, paatry and bread

B a k i n g P O W d e r it is superior to any.
:• ' '• 50 stamps, free with each one pound can. _ . ••.

Are you a judge of what good wine ought to be. If you are you can find wines here that the most fastidious
^ ' epicure would pronounce excellent.

Monogram Rye, 10'yearsold S'.ooquart
Old Family Rye, 7 years old..'. 75cquart
Pure Rock and Rye 75c and $1.00 quart
Jersey Apple Soc, 75c and $1 ;oo quart

Pure Port or Sherry Wire, 35c quart, $1.25 per gallon
Very old Port or Sherry Wine, 75c qt., $2.50 per gallon
Ballantine's Extra Ale or Porter, per dozen 81.10
fiurk's Imported Stout, per p o z e n P m

Usual extra coupons with our 75 cent and $i.uo quality Wine or Liquor.

if
imd Tea ' 10 stamps with one can Cocoa. 20 stamps with 6 cakes special Soap.

10 stamps with one bottle Blueing. WHITE M0UNTAIN' ETC'
LXEHMAN&CO

11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

II Bit. T E L »r Dover, N. J.

A PRE8E2?T-DAY COUNTRY DANCE

As Exemplified at fill to Hall on Mon-
day Eventing-Queer costumes.

Profeasor Glegler's dancing class eujo/Bd a
"country dance" at Elite Hall on Monday
evening. It was "country" (inly in name.
Tbe costumea were sufficiently ancient or
grotesque, hut the dances did not benr the
stamp of age to fit them to the costumes.
To tbe dancers of fifty years ago the Lancers,
Two step and Yorke bad no form—they had
not been evolved.

It was flf ty-four years ago when tbe writer
ilrst attended Dp, Peres's "Retoolof Danc-
tig and Deportment," and fire years later
ih&a he became inf atua< ed with tbe dance to
mcb extent that he attended every ball occur-
•fog within a radius of fifteen miles of bis
hen habitation, if it were possible, and bis

memory of "country" dances, both hall and
barn, is quite clear.

Forms have materially changed since tbea.
Tbe old-time country inns, if suitably located,
rere built with a dancing ball occupying tfao

wbole upper story, sufficiently large to ac-
commodate from eight to sixteen Bete, circles
being painted on tbe floor to designate the set
spaces ; their diameters I bave forgotten, but
each Bet occupied about the aame space as U
grantBd at the present day. An orchestra of
from five to seven pieces furnished excellent
dance musfc. The dances consisted of qua-
drille* (then termed cotillons), waltzes, now
and then a polba and galop, the Spanish
dance (a waltz with quadrille features) and
the basket cotillon. The contra-dauces were
Virginia Reel, Portland Fancy and Monle
Muek, A tittle later came In the outre qua-
drille of " Pop, goes the weasel." Harvey B.
Dod worth had introduced the vareovUsua
—and tbe music is still considered a gem-
about 1848, but tt was little danced outside of
tbe dancing schools. The barn dances were
olly affairs. A fiddler or two furnished tbe

rnuBtc, and the figure calla were comically
distorted, chaises being converted into "HAS-
shay," don Ados Into "do-see-do," etc.

This feature was eliminated from the order
if exercises the other evening, tbfe only "call-

ing off" being for ths Virginia reel, tbis
dance being too antiquatat For the commence
ment of the twentieth century. But the cos-
tume I HOTT many clothes-presses were ran'
sacked for grandmother's finery of bygone
days can only be guessed at. Those convers-
ant with Crutkshanks1 delineations of Dick-
eae's works could easily have taken them for

molon plates of hall the girls present. The
"coalscuttle" bonnets of Beventy years ago,
of the " Miss MonQathere" typo, surmounted
by huge ribbon-bows, tbe flaring fronts gar-
nished with peontee and other delicate floral
triumphs, were there, together with tbose of
i little later date, of smaller Bize and dainty
•uehlnga supplanting tbe flowers, Stiff bro-

cadea mingled with Unsay-woolaeygowna, and
a crinoline of the period of the Third Empire
prevented a nearer approach than three feet
to the wearer. There were spencers, barques,
circulars, hug-mo-tlghts and other forgotten
articles ot feminine appparel. Tbe youog
men were forcefully attired. " Reuben came
t J town " with a red baudanna filled wltb big
red apples, which he passed out among the
gtrla; Deacon Skinner's eldeat BOD, besides
neglecting the barber shop, wore his grand-
father's S'inday bat. The. boys were all

jayB from Jay viUe," and some of them ap-
peared to bave just finished Btaoking straw.
Josh. Blmpkins "hooked bis father's. Sunday
pants, 'od b'gash, catched Hail C'lumby for
it."- The "bill of fare.11 as Bllakim Jones
called it, was printed on a white card tied to
a corncob, with the pencil sticking in the end
of the cob, Ellakim received a red cob with
his " bill of fare," and his rubber boots weat

Qling over the floor in search of a girl
with Its duplicate. Tbe design on tbe Invita-
tions waa a farmer leaning over tbe fence,
a bay rake on his shoulder, and as be cogi-
tates on bis growing crops he mutters "Sum-
thin1 dolo'i b'goeh I" James T. Lowe and

B Nellie Egau led the " grand march."
From all accounts it may be classed as one'of
the jollieet, moat pleasant social events of tbe
season. .

There were about a hundred persons prea-
eot, about two-thirds of whom were la "cos
tame " The honors oa tbe ladles' side were
divided among Mrs. W. F. Birch and Misses
Nellie Egan, May Brown and Miy Wiran;
on the gentlemen's Bide, F. 0. Wright, S. M.
Shields, C. B. Davey and Harry Cook, Dea-
con Skinner'B 6ou)t»t his chance ot favorable
mentioa by going "down auller artera jug
o* cider an' comin' back wlthouten it,1' The
music was furnished by Joseph .Cullen, of
Bocnton, and Horace Dunham, o( Dover,

During the jollity Photographer Price took
a couple of flashlight pictures of the merry-
makers from Waybaokville, and the proofs
are said to be excellent.

The following participated in the grand
inarch: J.T.Lowe and MissKellleD.Eagan
J. Sullivan and MisaVera Sullivan; Frantc
Brown and MIBS May Brown; T. L. Flyon
and WAS Mary Edwards; Mr. and Mrs. W..
F. Birch; Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Ackley; 0.
B. Davey and Mias Hazel Young; George
May berry sad Miss Edith Cox; Q. W. Sab-
terfleld and MIsa Harriet A. Freeman; Ray-
mond Woodhull and Miss May Wixon; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. Wright; Qeorge A. Lowe
and Miss May bo we; Archie Lauca and Miss
Marie Cox; George Backboff and Miss S tormB
William Hcsktng and Mlas Flossie Birch
Leslie M. SmltU and'Miss Julia Magulre; Mr.
Newport and ttisa Julia Young; Or. Clark
and Miss Teresa Mogtiire; Henry Grimm and
Mi83LUila Maguire; WilHam. Joboson and
Misa Lnoy Edwards.

Hoaa on ColllHon,
In a head on collision which occurred at

0:58 o'clock Monday morning oa the Long
Branch division of the Jersey Central, jus
Bonth of Elizabetbport, ten persons were In-
jured, two of them dangerously. All of the

ijur&i persons live in Elizabeth, and, with
one exception, were on their way to work in
industrial establishments at Tramley and
Oarteret.

Captain RIploj Acquitted.
The jury in tbe case of Captain Garhett

Ripley, charged with being in a conspiracy
which resulted In the assassination ot William
Goebel, has rendered a verdict of not guilty.
Captain fttpley was the fourth one of the
alleged Goebel suspects to be tried. The jury
was composed exclusively of Democrats,

Zlno and'Urindlntt Make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice at
long as lead and oil mixed by hand. Al. M,
Qoodale eslla It, - SB 4m

uffland aaii the Transvaal—Britain's
Serious Flnanoin] s t ra i t s .

Forty ypars ago Oilbert Abbot i Becket
amused the Euglanders prodigiously witb a
" Comic History of Rome." He had culled
;.lie salient points from Gibbon'ft "Decline
nd Fall or Jtonio" HU*1 RUIHU'B "History of

Rome," and putting them in quasi statistical
form made it apparent that at the close of
>n?h campnign flioru Imd LWJU moro aulilicn*
dlled in battle thau the Btrength of tbe op-
iosiug armies combined. And yet, when the
next annual campaign opened it would seem
n thouglT Cadmus had been repeating the

sowing of the dragon's teeth.

A few years afterward the same writer
published a " Comic History of England."
Were he alive be might odd a supplementary
chapter, in which tbe comic aspect would as-
8ume~a tragic form. When tUo British gov-
ernment realized that the burghers of the
Transvaal were resolved to withstand British
omination and that tbe Orange Freo State

would fiid them in the Btruggle, the scheme
WRB scouted as preposterous. The secret ser-
ice department informed the military au-

thorities that the Transvaal could raise about
15,000 nion and the Orange Free State per-
aps 25,000 more, making a total of 40,000

effective men; that thB small arms were prin-
ipally Remingtons and Sniders, with a few

MauHers, and the artillery was archaic. This
was a niere bagatelle. How long would 40,-
000 men atand out against Britain's army of
000,000, armed witb the latest tyre of weap-

The war office appeared to have for-
gotten Bronher's Spruit and Majuba Hill.

Open hostilities commenced with a skirmish
in the Natal on October 9,18U0, Troops were
immediately forwarded to Cape Town and
Durban, and General Buller, a capable offi-
cer, was Bent out as conimander-iu-chief. Ac-
cot-ding to an apocryphal statement this offi-
cer said he would Bat his Christmas dinner In
Pretoria. Whether he said so or not, he did
not eat it there. The British authorities said
that tbe Boers would be squelched in three
months ; the Boers said they could bold out
for eighteen months. Tbis period ended on
April 9, and the war and its concomitants,
destruction and desolation, are still going on.

On the loth of January, 1600, tho Britten
army In South Africa, according to a tabu-
lated statement, comprised In round numbers
230,000 men. LaBt week tbe British force was
officially stated as being 250,000. In eighteen
months tha mortality and disability report of
tho British army was something over 57,000.
Of the Boer losses no approximate Idea can
be formed, It is Btated that 9,000 of them
have been interned at Ceylon and Sb. Helena.
Every time a little skirmish takes place, ac-
cording to British official reports, from ten to
a hundred Boers are killed, while the British
losses are very small. The late author oE tha
"Comic History of England" would nave a
fine statistical field fora supplementary chap-
ter, as tbe voluminous though cBnsored re-
ports'froin Cape Town have killed off some
30,000 of the burghers; tbfs, with 15,000 who
have submitted and the 9,000 prisoners, ougbt
to reduee tbe Boer force to several ciphers
below zero. Btill, It seems to require 2tf>,000
soldiers to Ittep the ghosts of the Dutch from
trapping scouting forces and spiriting away
supply trains.

But the cost of this bp-sided war is some-
thing astonishing. On Thursday of loat week
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Chancellor of tbe
Exchequer, stated In Parliament that tbe
Transvaal war had cost 1732,635,000, and that
$9)0,000,000 must also be horrowed to. meet
thB growing deficlt^-indeed, It is claimed that
$400,000,000 will be needed,, The increase of
the income tax to an equivalent of 0 percent,
will make trouble for Chamberlain and his
war following. I t Is the price of the war that
Btaggers John Bull. In commenting on these
facts the London Saturday Review Bays:

When Mr. Kruger Bald, or was reported
to say, that If tae British- wanted to take his
country be would make thempay £100,000,000
for it,-we laughed pleasantly. But it was tbe
laughter of fools and Is already crackling
like thorns under thB pot of tho ex-President
at The Hague. The facts are that wo have
already spent on the. South African war
£146,000,000 and, as i t is admitted that our

:pendlture Is at the rate of £6,000,000 a
mouth and we shall have to pay large sums
for compensation and assistance to ruined
farmers, that the total probable cost will not
be far sbort of £300,000,000. This would be
five times what* the Crimean war cost us, and
nearly a third of tbe debt incurred In the
great straggle with Napoleon."

This matter of "compensation and assist-
ance to ruined farmars "-—if any such fa af-
forded—is no small thing. Mot since tbe days
of Marlborough has such devastation been
wrought In an enemy's country. The British
government prates about conciliation. The
only conciliatory measura thus far offered IB
for the burghers to kiss the rod that chastens
them and submit to British serfdom, from
which they will be emancipated by degrees
and elevated to tbe proud rank of British cit-
izens governed by satraps foreign to tbe soil
and alien to the burgher raco. Little wondi
that General Botha rejected Sir Alfred Mil
ner'a peace proposals.

Lord Kitchener apparently recognizes tht
fact that it ia a wacof extermination, ns lb is
stated that he has the country mapped ou
in large Bquares *, an expedition Is then sen
out to destroy everything that can be de-
stroyed and gather the inhabitants into the
larger towus, the wives and children of tbo
outstanding burghers to be deported to Cape
Colony, there to subsist on a meager allow-
ance. By this wholesale destruction of homo-
steads and enforced separation of families it
is hoped to firmly establish an unalloyed Brit-
ish crown colony. Will it be successful)

•It may not be many years ore Captain
Frederick Marryat's question (voiced in "Mas-
terman Ready"), "Will England over boi
decadent nntion-1" will be answered in th
affirmative. With India trembling on th
Irink of mutiny ; with, her interests in CUlnn
overslaughed by Russia, France and Germa-
ny ; with her industrial interests threatened
by the tremendous outpour of products from
tbe United States, England may find in South
Africa the graveyard of her ambition, And
the Bupplication in Kipling's "Recessional
will then be repeated too late:

" For heathen heart that puts lior trust
In reeking tube and iron sbard—

All valiant dust that builds on dust
And guarding calls not Thee to guard,

For frontio boast and foolish word,
Thy mercy on Thy People, Lord I"

T W

XOVNJ) DEAD NEAR DENFJLLE,

Fred eric c Bianohard, of Den vi lie,
Victim ol a Yatat Aceiaeni ,

The dead body of Frederick Blanchard, of
Denville, was found early on Tuesday morn-
ing in a ditch alongside tbe Lack&wanna
railroad tracks near the Danville station. • I t
Is supposed tbat Blanchard mBt bis death by
ither jumping or falling from a train,
'herti were a number of cute and bmiaes
b'iub tlie head and face and there were be-
fdoT dliicolorptions nlj-.iuf. tlio fwa* &ud body*
IVbea Blancbard'a father, William Blanch-
ird, »&a notified bo at first failed to identify
he rumainB aa thoBO ot hia son, b«t an oldfT

brother identified the body bv the clotblojc
and tbe features. Coroner Leonard, of Mor-
ffitoTvn, who was summoned, impannelled a
ury, which body, after being Bworn, &d-
ourned until Thursday afternoon, having
first viewed tbe remains.

Blanchard, it was learned, was in J. E .
.yen's Btore about 7 o'clock on Tuesday
vsDJna, which place hi left without saying
here he was going. It ia thought, however,

ihat he boarded a west-bound train between
and 8 o'clock intending to go to Rockaway
r Dover, and either fell from the train or

attempted to jump off and struck his head
g&last & atone wall, When the body was
ound It waa lying face downward, with thB
ead in a pool of blood-stained water. There

were also blood stains on tbe ground nearby.
Blanchard'e hat was found several hundred
feet to tbe east of the place where the body
was found and it Is reported that a passenger
on train No. SOU, due atEockaway at 7:46,
told that be saw a young man lose his hat

bile' passing from one car to another and
jump from the train. TbiB report, however,
baa not .been verified. Blanchard, who WM
well known ia Denville and vicinity, was a
oung man of excellent reputation, He was
, member of the local camp of the F. 0 . 8 . of
,, the members of which body yesterday

afternoon attended bis funeral in a body.

' •Gr inde r s " vs. "Goo-Goo Eyes ."
Tbe "Grinder" Base Ball Club has been

organized with F, P. Apgar aa president;
Henry Steinloiu, secretary and treasurer,
and Frank Class, manager. The team wjll
play a g&taa on Tuesday. May 14th, whMnk.
they will cross bats on the Rockaway IMU .^S

rounds with "Jack" Smith's "Goo Goo -."''••<:
Eye" Base Ball Club. The Dover team Is '
composed of " Jack " Hart, captain; JotanK.
S. Bell, catcber; Henry Jonesie, pitcher;
Theodore Toung, short stop; uBlg Jack,"
first base; James Heady, second base; John
Judge, third base; William Wurm, right
field; Mlnhael Heap, left field, and Charlei
Heifer, center field. Peter Egan will be um-
pire, and the following are substitute players;
John B Beheld, Timothy Quinlan, George
Quinn, John Abel, Theodora Stack, Theodore
Bunnell, William f. Soyder, Henry Stela,
E. J, Jones, Wilford Sarnburger, Frank
Burcbell, Joseph Gross, Anthony Sharp,
Harry Weaver, "Jaok.the Barber," "Chuck"
Mobr, H. W. Carpenter, John Dabbe, "Qui"
Geager, "Vater'^ann, William Bbea, Harry
Hagan and Oscar Geler. . ,-;

Cnamplon PI I la bury Jn Morrlgtowo.
A long to be remembered bout at chen

took place in the rooms of the Morrlatowri .
Club on Wednesday night, the participants
being Champion Pilbbury, who was the guett
of Edgar P. Randolph, and eleven players,
for the most part residents of HorriBtown,
Mr. Flllsbury was tendered a reception at tbe
club house and later in the evening be agreed
to play chess agatnit all corners blindfolded.
With his back to ate opponents and ft cloth
about his head he easily defeated Senator
Uahlon Pitney, Robert Walsh, tbe Bev. Dr.
William Hugbes, Howard Cogtiill, James
Hind, Herman Behr, Francis Boyfc, Edgar F.
Randolph, all of Ucrristown, and Mr. Bandt
and Mr. Gibson, of New York. During the*
contests he also played a game of whist .with
E. F. Franklin againfit John A. Chambers and
Dr P. A. Barker. Mr. Mills says tbat b»
would have been defeated but for a mistake
on Mr. Fillsb'ury's part In the early part of
the game. "' .

Reaoae Mission.
The Riverside Mission still continues to

have very favorable audiences. On Satnr- ,
day last Superintendent Ironsides, of the
Market Street Mission, Morriatowu, gave
some strong advice about "Building on
Sandy Foundations." On Suu&y afternoon.'
tbe Rev. Dr. Halioway delivered b. powerful
address from Revelation* 30:17—"And tbe .
spirit and the bride say come," In the even-
ing two of the Bowery Mission converts
spoke, after which Mr. Anderson, of Dover,
read and spoke from Matthew, V.

The Mission is very much indebted to Mn>
J. Btaokbouse for her kindness in presiding
at the melodion during the week; also to her
eon, John-A, Stackhouse, who with bis
mother baa on one or two occasions sang
several duetts.

Next Sunday the meetings will be addressed
by Mr. DuBols, of Dover. The public to
cordially invited. No collections.

Morrls town Republicans nominate*
. Tbe Republicans of Morrlstown on Wednes-

day night nominated tbe following ticket to
be supported In the charter election on May
7 :

First Ward—For alderman, Eralle Hurtzig;
for freeholdor, Major Henry M. Datrymple;
for justices of the peace, George H. Dalrym-
pie, Ricaard Board man, Joseph York.

Second Ward—For alderman, Ira M. Cory,
jr.; for freeholder, Sidney Collins; for justice
cf the peace, James fl. Blanchard,

Third Wurd—ForValderman, Lewis O.
Tompkina; for freeholder, Bustav A. Becker.

The primaries which were to have been
held In the Fourth Ward were adjourned
until a later date.

List ol Let ters Uncalled for la t h e
Dover Post Office.

DOVKB, N. J., April 20.1901.
Miss C. S. Bennett, Mrs. M. E. Blanchard/'
Oacar Bailey, Frank Hartley,
Mies Minnie Conklln, Harry J. DeKersc-B,
Herman Decker, Miss Emily Gateoby.
Mm Rachel Mick, Mrs. Jennie Myers.
George Marett, Mrs. LavinaHelaon,
John Opper, August Oberbeck.
Miss Ida Pomer, J. H. Soover,
G. A. Smith, Mrs. S. C. Bpeer,
William Sergeant 9 L. V. Searing,
John Thomas, Mrs. B. Girmn.

To obtain any of the above letters please
say advertised and give date of list.

GK G. HlNCilUAN, P. M.

Let ter to Hudson Honfiland,
Dear Sir: Tim late president of the Croton

Hirer Bank, at Brewsters N. Y., built the
finest house in all tbat region, in 1884, and
painted it vrith lead and oft at a coat cf$40O ,
—tbe house coat $31,000.

In 18S7—three veara—ho repainted it with
Devoc at a cost of $350. In 1897 tbis paint
was In good condition.

Lead and oil, M00, three years, Devce
1350, ten vearB.

For Bale at A. M, Goodal&'s.
Youni truly,

P. W, DEVofi & Co.
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SHEET SIMPLICITY IXTliJtlMTJSD.

A TravellQK Mau Tells .
Reastm Why HOTHUB '

Icr Pa tlio
Crib."

— , April-2, WOl.
MK. EDITOR :—Va. was down to tbe post-

office .Saturday ev.ming and ho didn't get
homo until lute, 'cause, as ht> ex plumed to Sla
in t\ie inormug, there was a traveling l
there eutoruiniug tlie uut ives, and 1'n told a
whole lot of things the traveling uitiii s i
It was real escitiDg, 'cause gonenUl}' the i
talk about nothing liut the ice crop, baying
and liog-Uilliug. He tmid Lhe store
crowded, and they was ull farmer* 'cept
Professor Dobhins, the storukeqier and Fa.
The traveling man was a regular walking cy-
clopodia, ami I siisjieet Pu was entertained
'pause tboro was ho:-sc talk.

Pa laughed ubout the way the travtiling
mail llusterwl the' fanners with his ques-
tions, ami when it turned to borne talt the
man asked if anybody in the house owned a
cribbing horsa. Pa said there was ten who
had horses thut cribbed. Thuu the man askad
them if they knew what made u boreo crib.
Pa said he was 'etonislied, 'cause no one know
the real reason.

Tho man explained thut crlbhiug eunn
from au ullliction of the toetli, and ho wn
surprised to loarn that so few lmew tho cause
of cribbing, or whan they did know, that they
would continue to be annoyed by this ugly
habit in horses. He said that a veterinary
surgeon, by a simple oporation on tho tooth,
will gire the animal immediate relief. The
teeth, Pa said, needed cutting or filing.

Ma said that it was ignorance of little
things that caused great blunders*.

I'o added that cribbing wna prolific of otb.Br
ills and marred an othorwiso Taluable horse,
He said when the traveling man left most of
the folks went homo, but the regular habitues
eat around aud indulged in small talk about
their neighbors, and he said that decorum
hadn't uu place there ; that when strangers
weren't present the talk about folks was foul-
efn the moutb of n sewer.

Ma said ehenlwaya wondered what took Pa
to tho postofllco overy night.

Professor and Mrs, Dobbin* was to our
house to tea this evening, and it was a jolly
time to me, 'cause Hr. Dobbins told so many
things about himself aud folks in his native
town in Maino.

Pa and Ma are jabbering about ib now in
tbe Bittiug-roooj. I heard Pa say, " Dobbins
is always blowing ubout Maine in general
end Plunkvillo in particular. It reminded
him of little Tommy Tucker that lives over
by the mill, who believes the sun comes up
over the kindling-wood Cactory and goesdown
behind 'Squire Mansfield's apple orchard,
'cause h» seen it, and the railroad rune off in-

nowlieiu"
Pa said if some folks Vfas so stuck on their

town thoy should build a Cuiuese wall around
it to keep the fogies in and everybody out
'cept corpses and superannuated ministers.

Ma's telling Pa that ho must bo suffering
from indigestion again. ,

Mr. Editor, do you believe It's true what
that traveling man said about cribbing J
'Cause Fa's got a horse what cribs and ho did
not say a-word about taWng him to aveterln-
aiy dentist. Besides, if it's trim about the
teeth, don't you tliiuk the afflicted horses
should appeal to the S. P. C. A. ? Pa goes to
the dentist when his teeth neod attention.
Ma says an aching tooth'll make any horse
crib.

RKPKOOA ANN HOB.

A Double Event.
William Btalnaby, chief of the Bureau of

Labor and Statistics of New Jersey, and life
wife, celebrated their golden woddlng anni-
versary on Monday night at their home, No.
1,181 Broad street, Newark. In the afternoon
a number of prominent Republicans and
Democrats, lsd by Dr. H. C. H. Herold and

. City Clerk James P. Connelly, marched to his
bouse and presented to him a piano, the gift
of friends. Justice and Mrs. J, Franklin
Fort celebrated their silver wedding anniver-
sary at Mr. Stalnaby'n. house at the same
time. Mra. Fort is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stainsby. The house was elaborately
decorated. Seven persons who attended the
wedding fifty years ago were present, among
them being the Rev. A. E. Ballard, Mrs.
Stainaby'a brother, who married both his
sister and niece.

P ra i se for Snpt. Kotohani.
After all has been Bald, when it cornea to

first-class local service, and by tbiB we mean
all that the term implies, clean and up-to-
date cars, Cast time and courteous treatment
by employees, we doubt if there la a road in
the country that excels the Morris & Essex
Division of the Lackawanna. There is very
little that can be done to make it better and
that is being done as rapidly as possible by
tha construction of new bridges which will
allow the introduction of heavier motive
power, Certainly Superintendent Ketcham
is a worthy Bubjeot for congratulation upon
the excellence of the train service of his
division. He is the right man in the right
place.—Railroad Employee,

Bducate Yonr Bowali With CanmreU.
Candy Oatbartfo. cure constipation forever.

10o, 26o. If 0.0.0. fail, druggists refund money.

The Very Itev. J. J . O'Connor to Sue
coed tlie iMia Bishop Winger,

The Very Rev. J. J. O'Connor, odmiuia
trator of the Rmnan Catholic Dloceee o
Newark and rector of St. Joseph's Church o:
that city, received oti Tuesday a, telegra
from Home aunouuefug bin appointment ae
bishop of the dio<?es«. The telegram
signed by Mnusi^nor George Doaaff, of I3t
Putrink's Cathedral, Newark, now ia Home,
and Mousifitior MeConneli, rector of tin
Amoricfi.ii College at Home.

The Rev, Father O'Connor was born Iu
Newark in IK1"/,. Ho was educated at Setou
Hall College, from which be was graduated
in JBTJi at the head of bis class. He was sen1

to the American College at Rome to take hi
theological course. He completed a foui
years' course In the University of Louvain,
Belgium. He was ordained in 1877 in tbi
Cathedra! of Mechlin, and will celebrate hi
silver jubilee as a priest next year. Biehof
Corrigan appointed him professor of phllos
ophy and Latin of Seton Hall Collega. Later
ha was appointed to the chair of dogmatic
theology. In 1800 be waa made rector of the
Seminary of tho Immaculate Conception,
affiliated with the college. In 181*5 he becaiui
pastor of Ht. Joseph's Church. He is a inai
of i!oej> IPHrniug, aud well kuowu &s a theo-
logian and philosopher. He is an excellent
linguist and musician.

The cable dispatch rnntftinwl nlun th*»
uouncement that lhe Very [lev. William H.
O'Connell, rector of tho American College ii
Rome, has been &Pi>oitited BfBhop of the
Portland, Me, diocese.

CHESTER.
James G, Cose took a trip to New York on

Monday.
William E, Collia contemplates taking

trip to Europe shortly.
The Rev, C. K. Gibson will preach as a

supply in the M. B. Church.
The Rev. Conover S. OBborne and wife and

son are visiting in New York city for a fort-
night.

Miss Van Fleet, of Lebanon, is the guest ol
her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Fleet,

Mrs. Manning Bunn and daughter Mattie,
of German Valley, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Conflict.

Frank Dodge, of Now York, was a visitor
1th Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skellenger ovei

Sunday.
J. H..- Van Dervero epent lost week In

Newark with his nephew, William Van
DerverB.

Charles G. Hosting, of Dover, was a visitor
on Monday evening at the Masonic lodge ol
this place.

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Rhinohart, of Pot-
ters villo, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
William Young.

Dr. Drake, of New York, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon
Drake, of this place.

There will be no services in the Presby-
terian and Congregational, chtyches next
Sunday, Pastors Wood aud Osborne both
being away,

E. 13. Pierson and Miss Topping and slBter,
Miss Cook, wbo have been spending the

'inter in. Brooklyn, have returned to their
home hwe for tbo summer.

Mra, Alonzo DeCamp, who ie visiting Mra,
Burgess at Milburn, where she was hurt in a
runaway, we are glad to state, was not as
seriously hurt as was thought at first and is
doing nicely at this writing.

On Thursday morning M. A. Sayre'e team
of horsee took fright and ran away, running
through the village to the croea roads and on
down the back road to the Lackawanna de-
pot before they were caught. Fortunately
no damage resulted.

A "Butterfly Social11 will be given by the
Christina Endeavorers of the Congregational
Inurch at their Chapel on Wednesday even-

ing, Hay 1. Ice cream and other refresh-
ments wilt be on sala and many airy butter-
flies will grace the Bcene. .

" To sit in tbe bearb of the flower,
To drink of their honey aud dew,

To flit amid rose-scented bower,
Gay butterfly, this is for you."

A. Raffing, Roaring: .Flood
washed down a telugraph line which Charles
C. Ellis, of Lisbon, Ia., had to repair.
kl Standing waist deep In toy water," tie
writes, " gave me a terrible cold and cough.
It grew worse dally, Finally the brtt doo
ton ID Oakland, Neb., Sioux City and Omaha

.id I had consumption and could not live.
Then I began using Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and waa wholly cured by alx bottles.'
Positively guaranteed for coughs, coldfl aod
all throat and lung troubles by all druggists,
Robert K. Grain, Port 0mm ; A. P. Green,
Chester. Price 50c. and $1.

Homes WanLed.
Protestant families willing to offer a good

homo to a friendless boy or girl of any age
from 2 yean to 8 years, and who will receive
the child aa a member of the family and give
it such care and training as will fit it for a
life of self-support and usefulness, are in*
vitetl to correspond with the Children's Aid
and Protective Society, 05 Essex avenue
Orange, N. J. A. W. ABBOTT, Agent.

Subscribe for the IRON £RA, one dol-
lar per yttr.

N O W-
-AT-

ROBERTS.
CHOICE FLOUR, PER BBL., $4.75.
Choice Potatoes, per bushel 65c
Coffee, very choice 28c
10 pounds Oatmeal 25c
Good Butter 22c
Good Butler, Jibs $1.00
Peanuts, quart 5c
Pure Lard 10c

Best Eutter 24c
Best Butter,4 lbs 95c
Seed Potatoes 75c to 80c
Choice Ham n c
Uneeda Biscuits 4c
Choice Prunes : 10c
3 cans Condensed Milk 25c

7 POUNDS GRANULATED SUGAR 35 CENTS.

Fork Chop's lie

Pork Roast... lie

Pork Loin lie

Round Steak 12c to 14c

Leg Lamb 14c

Roast Beef 10c to 12c

. . . FRESH FISH . . .
TEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS, HAY. BRAN, WHEAT.

.OBERTS, the Cash Grocer,
ilaphoae 17 P. DOVER, N. J.

mW JERSEYS GREATEST £TQm

Folly Tfiree Times more Spring and Surnmsr
flny Oilier flew Jersey Store.

OUTING HATS, SUITS, DRY GOODS, SHIRTS,

WAISTS, SHOES, IN GREAT VARIETY.

REFRIGERATORS, OIL AND GAS STOVES,
FREEZERS, COOLERS, HAMMOCKS,

SPORTING GOODS.

BICYCLES. GO-CARTS, BABY CARRIAGES,
TRICYCLES, GROCERIES, CROQUET,

GOLF AND BASEBALL SETS.

Cottage, Lawn and Veranda Furniture,

Swings, Parasols, Men's Furnishings.

Floor Coverings, Upholsteries,, Mosquito Cano-

pies, Awnings, Screen Door and Windows.

FREE DELIVERIES AT

New Jersey Railroad Stations

NEWARK, N. J.
HAHNE & GO.

Meeker Act Upheld.
Chief Justice Depue on Monday filed the

declBlon of the Court of Errors and Appeal:
sustaining the constitutionality of tbe Meek-
er anti-spring election law.

In his opioloa tbe Chief Justice eaya;'

" Legislation applicable to all the counties,
or all the cities, or all the boroughs, towns,
townships or villages In tbia State are com-
mon-law classifications recognized by th<
Constitution, lhe law now in question Ii
applicable to all tbe cities of this State. * *

11 Toe act now In question requires tbat all
tbe officers to be elected at any municipal or
charter election aball be voted for and elected
on the first Tuesday after the first Monday of
November in each year. The act applies to
all the cities in tuts State. * • *

" The nubdlviflion of tbe common-low mu-
nicipalities into subordinate classes to a legls-
tfve classification, and legislation with respect
to any of such classes depends upon tbe ap-
propriateness of such legislative classifica-
tion."

With regard to the alleged defect In the
title or the act, tbo Chief Justice Bays:

The title of the act in question ia ' Aa act
relative to the time of election and appoint-
ment and terms of office of officers elected or
apjiointed iu tbU State,' It is only in a plain
caae tbat a atstute will be declared void be-
cause its title does cot express tho object of
the law.

Where tbe eubject of legislation is of a
general character, all matters reasonably
connected with it, which ara appropriate to
accomplish or facilitate tbe object of the act,
may be embraced in It without infringing
the constitution*! interdict wbicti prohibits
the intermixing of Buch things aa have no
proper relation to each other. * * •

" Finding no infirmity in this legislation on
constitutional grounds, the judgment of the
Supreme Court should be affirmed,"

OERMAN VAM.EY AND VICINITY.
Boy Bateoa, of Naughright, has the grip,
Master Leon Ball is spending a few weeks

in Haotettetown.
A Mr, Anderson, of New Tort , has moved

near Naughright.
William Lantz spent Sunday with Mrs.

Lantz at Brldgevilla
Mrs. Gilbert T. Dufford Is recording

nicely from her Illness.
E. J. Neighbour is putting up a tenant

house on the homestead. '
William B, Hall has moved into the Hagar

house near the publio school building.
Mrs. Henry 0. McLean bas moved to Red

'Bonk, where she will make her future home.
Mr. and Mra. Luther Karn, of Ledgewood,

visited at tbe home of John Bird a few days
ago.

Tbe late Elizabeth Hartley property will
be offered for sale BOOS. It is a very choice
property.

Harry Mills comes out with a bran new
turnout. Harry, blow your horn and sell-all
tbe flab, you can.'

Hoi. Thomas will sow nearly one hundred
busbels of oats this year—providing it doesn't
rain all the time.

MIBS Florence E. Delp, who bas been ill at
Lutherville, Md., where ahe Is attending
school, is improving.

E. M. Bartles ts Improving tbe property
-hich be bought from J. W. Willet bj build-

ing a new poet fence, cutting brush, etc.
Through the kindness of Freeholder

Swaekhamer a hand railing will be placed
on tbe east side of the walk crossing tbe
creek.

Borne *of our politicians are disposed to
emulate "Honeit Abe," bub they should
remember that he was a rail-splitter, and not
a hair splitter.

•A bacteriologist states tbat in a gloss of
city milk in summer you get a t leaBt 1,280,-
1)00,000 bacterial garms, and yet people claim
it 'costs so much to live in the olty,

KBRO C. NOYLE.

Nasal
CATARRH

In All Its itagei there
Bbocld bo cleanliness.
Ely's Cream Balm
ileuses, soothes and heals
he (Uacftscd membrane.
t core*catarrh and drives

y a cold In tha head
[olckly.

Cream B a l m Is placed Into tho nostrils, spreads
>ver the membrane and Is absorbed. Relief is ioi-
icdlnte »nd a ccro follows- It Is not drying—doei

not produce sneering. Large Size, 60 oents at Drug.
g\na or by mall; Trial Size, 10 coots by mall.

ELY UHOTHEKa, 69 Wanea Street, tf ew York.

Real Katate TraUBfers.
Tbe following real estate transfers bnvi

been recorded in tbe County Clerk's ofli
for tbe week ending April 23, 1901:

Margaret K, Melick to Daniel E. Moran
both of Mendbam, property In tbat town
riiip, C7.003.

Daniel E. Moran aud wife, of Mendbam, ti
tbe Mendham Land Company, two tracts i
said township, 15,000 and $6,300.

Edward Miller, et al., to Caroline B
Barnes, all of Madison, property in tbat bor

j ougb, f5,000.
Edward Milter, et a l , to Mary E, Burnett

all of Madison, profterty in that borough.
Floresttae Stanfteld to Douglas Maxwell

Stanfleld, both of Nen* York, property ii
Hanover township,

Samuel Mills, of New York, to William
Stulle, of Fatsaic, property fa Madison, (800.

Eliza T Francisco and wife, of 'Butler, to
Mary C. Cook, of Pequannoc, property In
latter township.

Margaret H, Curtis and Anole E. Curtis,
of Bast Orange, to Minnie O. Collini and
Frederick S. Collins, of Roelcaway, property
in Rookaw township.

Alice M. Coopsr and husband to Anna C.
Thompson, all of Chester, property In sal
township, $297.20.

Mary O. Cootc and husband, of Pequannoc,
to Eliza J. Fraticieco, of Butler, property In
Fequaunoo,

Minnie O. Collins and Frederick S. CollU,
of Rookaway, to Edward F. Crane, of New
ark, property ID Rocltaway township.

Richard Fitzherbert, executor David
Cooper estate, to Byron K. Stickle and
George W. tjtiokle, all of Rookaway, prop-

1 erty in said township, $7,403.78,
John Grieff to Christian Danwalder, both

of Fo&salc, property in said township, $1,600.
Lewis VanDyne and wife, of Boonton, to

George Btroohleim, of Newark, property in
Montvillo.

Mlcbael Kervin and wife to Rosa Kaul-
[ back, all of Madison, property in that bor-
1 ougb, $2,600.

Tee Township of Rockaway to Harlan W.
Courtright, of Jefferaon township, property

| in Rockaway township, $30.27.
Helen Louise Flbiger and husband tu

Antonio P. Guerrieo, all of Madison, prop-
erty in that borough, $950.

William H. Lum, of Chatham, to Elmer It.
Lum, of Chatham, aod Sarah R. Munu, of
Newark, property in Chatham and Florbatn
Park.

Byron K. Stickle and wife and George W
Stickle, all-of Hookaway, to The Central
Railroad Company of New' JerBey, property
in Rockaway.

Deatnosa Cannot be Cured
local applications as they cannot reach £hfl

ddtujol portion of the ear. Tliere is only one
way to cure deafness, and that 1B by constitu-
tional remedies Deafness Is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the raucous lining of the
Emtaehian Tube. TVTien tbia tube Is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect tear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
tbe resulfc,ftnd unless tha inflammation con be
taken out and tlita tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine casca out of ton are oauBad by catarrh,
which ia nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tbe mucous surfaces.

Wd will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) tbat ~~
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, (
for circulars. Frw.

J. T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by drugffiste, 76a
H.Il'i Family PiJis a n the bert.

Draw Placed In position,

Tho new 850 ton double decked steal draw
of tbe Morris and Essex branch of the Lack-
awanna Railroad bridge over the Pawalo
River was placed in position on Sunday. The
draw bos rested on barges near tbe bridge
Tor several days. ThB work began at 7:45 a.
m. and-was successfully accomplished at 0:20
a, m. The new drawbridge Is 221 feet long,
thirty feet deep at tbe ends and thirty-five
feet deep at tbo contre. It will be operated
by electricity. When tbe railway ia elev&tad
two tracks will occupy tbe upper story and,
one tbe lower. Tbe upper tracks will be
used for passenger truffle and the lower

| track for freight.

Don't Accept a Substitute!
When you ask for Cascarets be

sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy. Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, IOC. .

X: ' V " •

*(i«'H Free lturomi oi Inlorinu

With a Mierallty which characUriMa
enterprises undertaken by Dr. H. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, tbe founder of the World's Die-
pennary, be lias established a free bureau of
iufuruiaUuu &ud i^mUm^, free to visitor-
and householilors.

The purpose af this Bureau is ti) provide a
headquarters for visitors to the Exposition,
where mail may ba addmsed and delivered:
to furuieU conveniences for correnpondence,
BUcli an writing deska, etat-iuuery, etc ; to
provide a list of desirable acuouitnodatioDi
for guato wbicb will obviate the tiresomt

aruh for lodgings in a strange city; tc
gfpe informatiou couoerning Buffalo ana tbi
adjaceDt points of interest, in order tbat th<
visitors, may do their sight-neeing with econ-
omy of time and money ; to help visiting
friende in any way consistent witb tho pr&
posed scope of tbo Uureau-

Tbis Bureau is located in a beautiful old
maueion of Buffalo, at 1)52 Main street, just
opposite the Invalids1 Hotel and Surgical In-
rtftiite, of which Dr. R. V. Pierce is chief
medical director. Tlie Free Bureau ia fitted
up with reception-room s, waah-roouiB, dreea-
iag-rooms, pirlors aud all coaveotoucea foi

L-uf-Litwu visitord.
Dr. Pierce'g Free Bureau bad UB origin in

tbe desire of tbe doctor to be of some aid and
assistance to the t.tstj odd thousand druggists
and dealers, who are mostly his customer**,
as well as his old patients; but when tbe plai

'us formulated it was found tbat it woul
take tittle more effort and expense to cere
for everybody wbo might need tbe Bureau1)
assistance.

When visitors arrive in Buffalo they cai
go fetreight to the Bureau, at 052 Main street,
and aek for tlie aaetied accommodation.

r-'o bureau organized for profit can aflon
to do wnat Dr. Fierce is doing, and no otbei
bureau could attempt it by reason of lack of
facilities and tbe great expense involved.

Dr, Pierce bos arranged to mahe your visit
inexpensive, free from annoyance and ami-
etyV and give you every minute of timet<
enjoy the wonderful Exposition and its man:'
fold features of charming interest.

Dr. Tierce believes that a great medical
institution like bis " World's Dutpsosary
that Is in constant toucli with thousands ol
people, has other obligations besides those ol
a commercial nature.

It may contribute to tbe pleasure and com
fort of humanity, even in cases where tbe
proQt Is not immediately apparent.

Impelled by these principles, he has organ-
ized a Bureau to furnish Pan-American vis

s with accent oiodationB and such inform-
tion, guidance and direction, when tbey ar-
rive In Buffalo, as will help them to s
their vacation in the most agreeable manner.

Tbe question ot where are you going to
lodge is of prime importance and fihould be
settled first of all. Have all mail, telegrams
and parcels sent in care of tbe Bureau, if yo'
wish. Use their waiting-rooms and parlors.
Ask them about special rates and excursions
to Miagura, the Whirlpool Rapids, Toronto,
Ubautauqua, up tbe Great Lakes, down tha
St. Lawrence, etc. Sellable informatiot
on any and every point of interest to tourists
will be cheerfully granted. Remember, there
Is no charge or fee for aay service rendered
by Dr. Pierce's Bureau.

Stops tlie ConffU—WorKs off the Cold,
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
in one day. No Cure, no Fay. Price 35 eta.

SUCCASUNNA.
Albert Wiggins, wbo has been quite ill, is

rapidly improving.
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Crater Bpent Mon-

day at Annandale.
Miss Lillian Eockoven ia making a short

visit in Morrietown.
Albert M. Wiggins is out again after a

short, but severe illness.
Warren A. Gardner took the State medical

examination in Trenton oa Thursday of laei
week.

Tue Ladfee1 Missionary Society held an all
day meeting at the borne of Mrs. Lewis Banki
on Thursday.

We are pleased to know tbat the Hep. W
D. Ryder will U pastor of tbe M. E. Church
another year.

Tbe Succasunna Laundry bas changed
ndB, Thomas Baasett, of Mine Hill, befog

tbe new owner.
Mrs. Emma Pope, wbo has bean visiting

her brother, E. J. DeCamp, returned to her
home last week, .

Mrs. William Hulmea, of Kenvil, was
buried in tbe Presbyterian cemetery on Mpn-
* ly ol tils week.

Miss Sue Coursen bas returned from a trip
x> Orange, where she went to attend the wed-
.log of a cousin.
Ground has been broken by John S. Mill-

burn for a new house on the corner lot just
below Philip fteule's.

Miss Laura Buck and Miss Florence Wig-
gin B are spending & few days as guests of
Mrs. Bowers, In Newark.

Mrs. Anna Garabrant has. returned from
Bloomfleld, where she bas been spending a
few weeks with ber SOD, Edward Garabranb.

Daniel Bell will open on Friday of this week
fruit, vegetable and fish market in tbe

uildiag formerly owned by J. N. Young.
Warren Gardner expects to attend the

annual commencement exerclsee ot the New
Tersey College of Pharmacy in Newark on
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George'GUKg attended the
funeral of a cousin in Wortendyke on Satur-
lay. Since then they have received word of
the deatb of another member of the same
family,

Tbe Epworth League of tbe Succasunna
M. E, Church will hold an *' Every-day-in-
tbe*week " fair in the chapel in tbat village
an Tuesday evening, April 30. There will be
bargains la everything for tbe child, tbe
youta and rip*, old age. Booths for each
day In the week will be in charge of charm-
lag maideas and. young men, who will sell
irticles of divers kinds. Refreshments will
be on' sale and a very enjoyable evening IB
inticlpated.

'The Seven Ages of Man"
suggests the thought
that The Prudential
insures men, women
and children from
ages oi i to 70 in
amounts from $100,-
000 to $15, thus en-
abling all to secure
its protection.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J.

JOHN F. DHYDEN, President.
LESLIE D. WAKD, V'fco Prodded,
EDBAH II. WABB, 2<1 V, F. nod Counsel.
FORREST F. DHVIIEB, Secretary.
H. H. KINO, Superintendent, ~-H National Union Bunk Building, Dover, N. J .

WE ARE OFFERINC tbieefiiBliioiiableB'ioeBof u n e i u a i i e ( i *
tbnt will win the admiration of i'aslidioj
women—selected especially for beauty
form, material, eerviceablenoss, comfort mi
for lowness of cost to tlie purohnser,

THE SOROSIS,

$3.50.

THE FEDERATION,

$2.50.

THE TRY ME,

$2.00.

in numerous varieties of Boots and Slioes
for morning, •visiting ot evening ,
Tlie leathers are of the finest quality ml
selected with a view to durability and tn\-
iondble appearance. Stylish and hamhonit
as expert last and pattern makers ean design.

union made, lias no equal, solid through-
out, medium heavy soles, extension edge,
military heel, slightly mannish, excellent
fitting, lind nn all nroimd up-to-dato lx»tj
for the house or street wear.

n thoroughly good shoo, in black, Bmtliu
hid, military heel, extension sole, and mi
ium weight. Graceful in every line, eaij
and comfortable in every vray.

We have the exclusive sale of these sliM
in this vicinity, nnd respectfully invite you
careful inspection of them at out store.

Post Office Building,
27 Bast Blackwell St.,

Dover, N. J. Maloney & Ryan
The Greatest Cut Price Said

, NOW GOING ON AT

KANOUSE'S BARGAIN BAZAAR
12 North Sussex Street, -

IN THE LINE OF NEW SPRING GOOD!
Percales, Calicoes, Lawns, Organdies, Dimities, Satines, Diicki-̂

Near Silks; also Velours for covering couches, chairs and pillows.

Also a fine line of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, from

c«ntsup. , ' ' •

New Trimmed aud TJntrimmeiJ Millinery at cost. Ladiei bu, ,

their hats and trimming* from us can have their hats trimmed -withouj

extra chargt. "

The New Idea Pattern
for sale here—only tea cunts.

Kanouse's Bargain Bazaar
12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N. J.

IN THE SPRING
the young man's fancy lightly turns to thouirhts of love. The*
nal is courtship and marriage-the Jeweler's interest lies it*
consequent demand for jewelry—we are prepared to furnish nh*
ever is necessary to fill this demind, with satisfaction to the W
and proht to the Jeweler. The largest assortment of

Watohes, docks, Jewelry, Silverware,
in Northern New Jersey. With every article we sell goes*;
guarantee of many years of active business in Dover. •

Repairing of fine watches a specialty.

J. HAIRHOUSEy
JEWELEK AND OPTICIAN,

4 West Blackwell Street, - -. - Dover, J5U
Agent for the Pierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame Bicycles. :

^Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INOOBFOBATED UHDEB THE LAW8 OT THB B T A T B ' O P NEW 3BSSSV

C A P I T A L
oacw-UoomiianiUMorrliOoDiitr

Savings Bonk Building

Titles Eiamlned. . '
L

. . S35.OO° .,

l u w D r a m w N NEW JER3™

ned. .
Loans negotiated on Mortgage! on Real Estate,

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ol Real Estate. _.,—mi
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of uw •

B. "^HD
W H O M W. cortiii,

AoacgTD* h. BlVMli BeowtwjandTreunrev
WinarfW.Ouaer JohnaOpirHok:,,
AannrmLRe • FuUBmra

"* B ;

SUBSCRIBE for THE IBON
00 ^
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THEY STUDY KOCKS.

THERE ARE MANY WOMEN WHO ARE
SUCCESSFUL IN MINING.

,,,,„., SMicl! Mlaemloer For Bmlneu
„, Will • • I'lMwnre-Jtom* Wko
!!„,.. Alreudr l>ln«lii«ul»It«il Tiom-
B h " '
A i.iiisuit which deals with soils, cloys,

injrPrai« nwi vcwk fotinatlons would hard-
ly i,,. MiiiiioBEd nltrnctivc to women, yet
s'lwrni wuuicu in Ibis country are making
, professional success in miuernloBy, and
niAiu oi'liws a r e stuiljrine tile Biibjcct both
ta lirki anil laboratory for its intrinsic in-
irresi, independent of any business USB
ilay mas- moke of tbeir acquirements.

Tie American Institute of Mining En-
ciniM Ins tbree women members, ail of
ivhoin have done work entitling tbcm to
uoiice, mill men lnmillar -with mining af-
fairs >W that there are a half dozen other
itomen TVIID should be lucMed ia the list
ir success and a" round knowledge- be
ctnsiilowd.

At ilic various colleges and state ,uni-
vivsitirs there are zealous women stu-
dents jiving their undivided attention to
mineralogy nnd the allied sciences—
chemistry, lotany, etc. The scientific
ttabs nnd nssociutions bare each a pro-
portion of women members who have
ilippn.l sufficiently into the study to make
limn interested in wliat pertains to it.

Among these are the women associates
«(the New l'ork Slineraloglcal club, the
obji'Ct of which is the study of the min-
trals o! Manhattan hl.ind and its vlcin-
ilr. FU'ld excursions are made during
[lie summer months, hud the members se-
cure Biiccimeila o£ rock and soil forma-
tions and deposits which are discussed at
the winter evening meetings.

Mis. Helen C. D. S, Abbott, now Sire.
Mldmcls, of the northwest country, has
nanl̂ ml the properties of certain Mex-
icjn barks and mineral deposits pertain-
ing to the boundary survey and has pre-
pnrtd several valuable papers rend before
tlie Ameiicap Association For the Ad-
vancement of Science. Mrs. Ellen H.
IticTinrJs of Massachusetts has been a life-
long Kludeut of scientific matters and has
more tlinn once assisted In the examina-
tion of the river find harbor waters of her
unlive state for governmental purposes.
Some years ngo she analyzed a rare and
little limmn mineral snmnreUlte, which
accomplishment flt the time WflB -of gen-
eral interest to chemists the world over.
Mr?, ltiebards wan the fir^t woman ever
ailmitteil to n special course In the study
tt tliemistrj at the "Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology. This was 14. yearB
before the institute opened, its doors gen-
erally to women in 1884. '•.... .

One student of. Barnard, after securing'
llie full degree of P h . D . , returned to the
college for further opportunity..and scien-
tific Instruction. Ske,Is a-Louisiana girl
of unusual ability and perseverance,. Her
especial bent is toward the Btudy of soils,
clays, rock formations, etc., and just now
she Is making investigations (is to the na-
twre nud pecwlitvr properties of.cotton seed
and the oil derived from.lt.; Her studleu
tre pursued entirely: lor the pleasure she
experiences in them, but. are undertaken
systematically, with as much energy and
enthusiasm as is commonly devoted to ft
business. : • • • - ' • . . ' ' . ' • • . v '•

A Chicago woman owns and superin-
tends in person a. busy chemical factory.
Two women are rendering creditable serv-
ice in the blochcmlclaboratoryln the de-
partment of agriculture In .Washington.
Another, a graduate of the University of
Minneapolis, is retained (by- an,asphalt
company to'make experiments as to ,com-
Unn lions of Bubstancea" and • fermolate
data for use In the business. :,This wom-
an contributes to the scientific journals
intertsting articles on matters relating to
Srepreofing devices, mineral'wools and
fcitnminous substances.'.. •••:.-.-L.-;: ; , .

The New lork. woman, most conversant
«!tb mineralogy was Mrs; Sophia Braeun-
lieh, for 17 years"5ih' the. employ of a
technical journal and for t i e last, half of
that time business manager and president
»f a scientific publishing cdmpnnyl Thla
ivurnhn gained her remarkable knowledge
•f mines and minerals practically, little
by little, not hi the scientific course of any
tolle/rc or universlty..:She:was acquainted
lrlth the Bnnucial status and'the ontput,
mlneraloglcally consldbre'd, dfiall. the im ;
portnnt mines in the.wbrld,;ltept.abreast
»ith the stocks as tabulated fa Wall
ttreot and visited personally hiaiiy of the
mines out west. :. _, 'S^ ' ; ;A-i :-•• ' ' , '•

Tironry clerks, men .and, womeri, were
emplnj-ed under her Btinervlsion. She was
«fliKnt writer ana speaker and habitual-'
J answered 80 or 40 letters a day on'sub-.
MtN pertaining t'oinlnlng matters. ' .

"Rhe wna a self made woman if ever
«n ' v n s on«>'' s a ' d a business, associate.
Slit began service In the company as a

'rpeivriter. She was then a young wom-
» with her llYiti|>;to corn.'. She got to
lie top rung of. the business-ladder
through sheer ability.';At-ono time she.
•npenlscd the government work• relative
to the collection otgold and silver statis-
. « for a perraaoent record; Her nmbl-
tlon nnd love of study/, were remarkable,
'til she was never content until she had
•Mined practical knowledge of all.the
Mineral specimens that came to.tbe o t
fico.' , '.; . \ •;...•:'.-. ' . . \]

There nte BIJC women miners' and. iaino
owners out west who •• are . regarded as
wtaMy Buccoisful by men; familiar with
™ facts. An Ohio woman, a practical
"tstalhirgltt, | j the.n c t lve manngef ana
°*ncr o£ Important coalfields and opor-
•to n bell foundry... • :y r , / - \ ; • j
: lire woman commonly referred to as
""" ' a "Silver Queen" came into prom!-
»raw through owning Onerof the most
nioiliictlve properties In the'vicinity of
wit Lake City. The woman 'stockholder
i, ™">t °wner, Is the main fnctor In all
wslncss movements and derives a large

,'womc j r o m , s i n g I e mini ^ practical
:»»IPiit of which ahe.imderstnndB ns well

< the monetary tletoils.' Eastern men
'io have met the ainihg queen describe

i™ "» I a ree nnd rather hanasomc, e»-
i h t 1 '°nd of dress nnd with: manners

T « Soften the i l and i ,
" * them iu tepid water till cv-
tlgo o l fllt I ] qu igo o l fllrt IB tenjov,,,]. q u o ie.

•"Tins ruh wellln glycerin and;lern-
i i J , , m i l 0 l In cqiial proportions.
S 1 * diT.wfth a soft towel, then
Z."' 7 " * W i n with collj water and
Us,h . SMI> ' kespingtheni i c the water
H,,r"™ ," «»» on POBSIMB." Again ivy

"r°nshly and powder with oatfeo).

Berlln'a Child Eiclianice.
The oddest plan for furthering tlie right

development oi children is employed in
Berlin. It provides for an inlercuanse of
city and country children.

The poorer people of Berlin who cannot
afford family outings send their children
to tho peasant families iu t ie country and
la return receive for a time on equal num.
ber of peasant children, who thus get a
chance to see the wonders of the city and
to brighten up by coijlaet with a life dif-
ferent from their own.

The cliimtnhle Gormnn voroeu who
have devised this temporary exchange o!
children are highly pleased with the way
the scheme worts so far. Reciprocal sei-
Ssh interest in tlieir own children, they
say, prompts considerate treatment of the
little visitors by the fnniilioB In each home.

The most enthusiastic supporters'of the
plnn would like to eitend it. If the ei-
perience gained hy city children in the
country mid country children in the city
Is so valuable, they want to know why an
international exchange of children a little
older between the different countries
wouldn't be of benefit nil around.

There isn't nny i'reat likelihood of the
German plan bcinc developed thus far,
because Euclisli, French ana American
ideas don't.Tall In with this scheme of
patting the home Idea out of existence.
But the German womnn enn't Imagine
why it slmuM not be n great success.

Why Women Join Clnbi.
Women join elnbs because they enjoy

sociability which is placed upon an intel-
lectual busis. The pleasure to be derived
from the exclusively fashionable gather-
ings is militated ngainst by the fact that
the circle Is comparatively small and 1B
composed of persons who have similar
trndltlons and standnrds. There is apt,
after a time, to be n sense of monotony;
there is nlso apt to be rivalry, and, above
all, a woman must be young; nnd beautiful
or rich and influential in order to extract
the true essence of the pleasure of lasb-
innnlle society. Olub society is much
more democratic nnd is composed of a
greater variety of elements. Its reason
for being is Intellectual. Such rivalry as
exists has nothing to do with material
things. The elderly and plain woman,
poor In purse and unknown outside of her
club, may win her double firsts there and
find a life that otherwise would have been
lonely and unexpressed filled and warmed
by what she receives and what she Is able
to give.—Mrs. Ella W. Peattic In Chicago
Record-Herald.

Her Pace on the BtBmpi.
Queen'Alexandra's face has for some

time appeared on stamps of the British
empire, though, of course, not as queen.
The head of the Pvlncess of Wales was
used in the design of the Newfoundland
3 cent stamp issued at the time of Queen
Victoria's diamond jubilee. It formed
one of a set of five Btarops Issued by this
Uttlo colony HB its tribute in celebration
of the jubilee. The set depicted the four
generations of English royalty then living
—the queen, the Prince of Wales, 'the
Duke, of York and little Prince. Edward,
his son. The much loved princess, though
not in the direct line, was not forgotten.
Thus her present majesty's face appeared
on a postage stamp. It is au interesting
fact that no other English monarch ex-
cept Queen Victoria had ever seen a post-
age stamp. It' is also of Interest to note
thot her head appeared on every stamp
Issued by Great Britain.

American Ho.pKalllr.
: It has been said that Americans are not

hospitable, exception sometimes being
made of families in the south and west
It is true, but also true that Americans
are not acceptable gucstB. It all comes
from that spirit of Independence which
we flaunt In everybody's face for' fear
that It will not be recognized and appre-
ciated. I t we could "forget Bomctimes to
make the eagle scream we would be more
enjoyable companions. We seem to.be
«>"• afraid that we will not get all the
rights to which we ore entitled that we put
ourselves constantly on the defenaive,dare
the world to knock off the chip we wear
upon our shoulders. You find it in the
little tots who rule the household and In
the aged who may lose strength of body,
but never strength of that peculiar at-
tribute we call Yankee independence.—
Betty Bradecn. . . .

The Change of
• :^>" Life ••;:•••;.-.
Is the most Important period in a wo-
man's existence. Owing; to modern
methods o{ living, not one woman in
a thousand approaelesthis perfectly
natural change withont experiencing
a train of very annoying »nd some-
times painful symptoms. . -

Those oreadlnl bot fl&shen, Banding
the blood surging to the heart until it
seems ready to burst, »nd tie laint
feeling that follows, »ometiniea witn
chills, as if tho heart wero going to
stop lor good, u a symptoms oi a to

JIBS. jBKJnH.NOBLB.

erous, nervous trouble. Dhose hot

Goairas, Iix.
Gencme Pure Food Co., Le Roy, JV. Yj

Dear Sirs:—Home days since a package oi
your GBAIHO preparation was left at my
otllce. I took it home and gave it a trial, and
I have to Bay I was very much pleased with
it as a substitute for coffee. We have always
used the best Java and Mocha in our familyj
but I am free to say I like the GRAIH-0 as
well as the best coffee I ever drank.
Roepootfully yours, A. O. JACESON, M. D.

Women as Treasurers,
An interesting tact brought out by the

recent elections in Colorado is the marked
tendency of Colorado men to elect women as
city treasurers. Mrs. Margaret Robins was
unanimously chosen city treasurer of Idaho
Springs. At aspon, Mrs. E. A. Konnej was
re-elected to the stme office by a large ma-
jority. Mrs. Jennie- Gale was elected city
treasurer at New Cattle, Mrs. Emma C.
Palmer in Qreely, Mrs. Clara A. Clark at
Alma, Mrs. Hary Bfaanks at Ouray, Mis
Nellie E. Donahue at Victor and Mrs. A. K.
Frowlne at Hanitou.

la several other towna women came very
near being elected city treasurors, running
nhead of their tickets*, and In a number of
cities la Kansas women were chosen to the
same position. In almost all these places the
men outnumbered the women, so if women
are put In office, it Is became the men wish
to have It so. In these days of bolting bank
cashiers and manifold embezzlements perhaps
the men feel that this -particular office it
satMtin thBhandB of the sex that Is least
given to Btealing and stock-speculation.
Whatever may be the explanation, there can
be no doubt of the fact that ID the Weat&ra
States women are in favor as city treasurers.
A number of women were also chosen city
clerks. ETHEL C. AVERT.

One Solltary|Wniuan.

A roman has been arreBted in Danver on
a charge of fraudulent voting. The. de-
spatches say it is the flist caso on record.
Women have been voting in Colorado for
eight years, to Kanaai for fourteen, in Idaho
and Utah for Bve, and in Wyoming for
thirtj-two. If during this time only one
woman has been charged with fraudulent
voting, it is a pretty tood record.

A great many men In Denver are charged
with having voted irmdutently at tbe same
election-two hundred and one men are under
Indictment for election frauds tost. Louie
alone; while at a recent election In Phila-
delphia tho number o[;fraudulent votes cast
i« Baid to have inoauted up into tbe thousand!.
There Is hardly a large city in which more or
lets illegal voting does not go on Thi« Is not
regarded by anyone as a proof of the unfltnera
f l l i n t t i Lo vuto. liut no sooner is one

solitary woman charged with illegal voting
than the fact is telegraphed from one end of
the country to tbe other, and quoted seriously
as a reason why all women should be debarred
from tbe ballot box.

Secretary of the Navy Long says he has
never yet heard an argument agaioBt woman
suffrage tnat was not an insult to the intelli-
gence of atenyear-rfd boy. Certainly this
particular objection would come under that
head. ALICE STONE BLAGKWELL.

What Sbail We H a r e for Dessert
1U> question arises In the family every

day. Let us answer it to day. IryJellO, a
delicious and healthful dasert. Prepared is
two mimita. No boiling I no baking! add
boiling water and set to cool. 'Flavors:—
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.

Enl ightenment ot Indian Women',
All English woman who baa gone to

practice medieiue in India stated in a let-
ter to n frlcud: "It bus been proved that
only, through Ihe .enlightenment ofvthe
high class women of Indin can help come
to the Indian women of lesser rank, and
the medical woL'k of English women Is
evidently to lie tbe erentcst and most
powerful lever tor raising the iron door
that shuts the enstern woman from west-
ern freedom and culture.

"It is an unfortunate fact, however,
that there are no more strenuous oppo-
nents of any change in tbe position ot In-
dian women than most of those women
themselves. I t is known to be no uncom-
mon thing for the old mother of the fam-
ily to refuse to cat and make herself nnd
everybody else wretched if one of her
daughters Is merely allowed to go tb
school." . ;

Bridal Superstition!.
The bride must not take any hand in

sewing her .vedding gown or in making
her wedding cake.

Bhe must not try on her wedding cos-
tume In Its entirety.

She must not on any account-put on
her wedding ring before cho'ecrembny. -

She must not neglect to weep a" little
on her wedding day, no matter how
happy she is.

She must be sure to put on her left
ihoe Brst on the eventful morning.

She must he careful not to look at her-
self In' the glass after her' costume is
completed ami • before sbo is actually
married. , .

She must be sure to wear "something
old and something new, something^ bor-
rowed and something blue." •

Beautiful Rounded Arm*.
For those who wish their nrms to be

beautifully rounded tho best exorclso to
take will be found in tbe common, rather
humdrum duty ot sweeping.. Salt baths
will Improve the akin. Make a slushlike
brino with coarse salt and water and ap-
ply it briskly to the rough skin until It
reddens; then sponge it oil witli cold,
dear water. When high, Btiff collars
have left their mark upon the neck in a
sort of deep sealed stain, a weak solution
of peroxide of; hydrogen will remedy it
M irell as anything. Never use hot wa-
ter on tbf akin without following it-with
colj water. The hot water causes tho
muscles to relax and opens tho pores,
leaving the flesh (lobby. .Cold water
makes it firm.

Mending-.
AlwayB meed table iinen before Bend-

Ing it to wash. Provide yourself with
flourishing cotton in different sizes, ac-
cording to tho fineness or coarseness of
your linen. Paste a niece of stiff paper
over the hole on the light Bide, find then
darn very carefully with tho flourishing
thread on tha wrong side. The darn
should reach half an lucb beyond the
tear on nil sides, and tho crossing must.
be very ocatlr and accurately done. It
Is really woro satisfactory to rneud theso
places before they reach the hole stage,
ind it tabes for less time.

,7ol> Couldn't n»™ Stood I t
If he'd bad Itching piles. They're terribly

annoying ; but Bucklen's Arnica Ralve will
cure the worst ras8 of piles on earth. It ba»
cured thousands. For injuries, pains or
bodily eruption- it's tin hest salve In tl«
world. Prlco 25c. a box. Cure guaranteed
Bold by all drugeitts of city i Eob't F. Oram,
Port Oraro i A. P. Green. Chester.

I McGregor & Co,
Ready-Made Clothing at Its best!

That's our Clothing reputation, lived up to for half a century It shines con-
spicuously in every spring garment we show.

Voiir Spring Suit, if bought here, goes from this store with the McGREGOR
GUARANTEE of satisfaction back of it and our

FINELY TAILORED GARMENTS
cost you no more, in some cases less, than you'll pay elsewhere.

Right in Quality
Right in Style
Right in Make and Trim
Right in Price

Our stock is as up-to-date as an April shower. Good, wearable fabrics, distin-
guished tone and style. Complete variety of all that's new and fashionable in
Men's Spring Attire.

SPRINd SUITS.
Our §9, Juo and $ u

lines carry ofT the palm
this spring. The assort-
ment embraces lancy
striped cheviots, herring-
bones, blue and black
cheviots, blue serges and
novelties in lancy cassi-
racrcs.

Every stitch and but-
tonhole done right, noth-
ing skimped or slighted.

Styles are 3 and 4 but-
ton Cutaway or Military
Sacks.
$9, $10 and $12.

SPRING SUITS,
IN NEW SHADhS

OP OXFORDS.
They are the "real

thing'' this season. We
show 5 different shades
or them in perfeclly tail-
ored garments, ^-button
Cutaway Sacks, sizes 34
to 46 in. breast measure,
Suits that you may be
proud to wear on any
occasion.

Take a look at them.
II we're not the lowest in

?rice, look to Ihe worth,
'ou'll find the reason

$10, $12, $15 and
$18.

SPRINd

TROUSERS.

DO Y O U W A N T
A OOOD PAIR TO
DRAW TO?

We can furnish them
as low as $3.50. Some
lower, ol course, but we
start in at this price with
Spring styles in the new-
est designsofcassimeres,
cheviots and worsteds.
A full price range,

$2,00 to $6.00.

BOVS' CLOTHING.
The Sightly, Strong,

desirable find, the look-
well, wear-well kind that
it pays you to buy and
us to sell. Spring novel-
ties for the little fellows
in Vestees, Sailors and
double breasted styles,

$2.00 to $6.00.

LONd PANT SUITS.
The swell clothes are

here for the young men
and they are meeting
with theapproval of those
who see them. Nobby,'
out of the common styles.

$4 00 to $10.00.

Cheater
Hortaa
Iroulft
Succasunnft
Kenvil
PortOram
Dover

MCGREGOR & CO850=852 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J.

Leave DOTBT for Hactettatown, Waahlng-
jon, Stroudaburg, Scranton. Blngharatou,
Elmlru, BuBalo, Chicago and point* West—
i:oi a. m. Hcraatoa milk train connecting ftt
WoablngKin with train (or I'hlllipsburr; fe'10
a. m. Ea«ton mail train : t;S9 a. in. Biuiliaui-
tonmaUtraln;llO:48a.m.PbUlip8burgexpreaa
connecting at Washington with Queen City
eipresalor potato West; 2;S4 p. m. Buffalo
eiprem; 5:08 p. m. Boston eipran: 6:34 p.m.
Bcranton exprew j 10:40 p. m. HacSlrattetown
OTKK8 i 17-W p. m. Eookettstown expren:
17 » p» ?• HMtatWown eipreee ; 7:4S p.
m. Buffalo and Chicago axpnw; 10:05 p, m.
Buffalo expren.

(IStopatPortOraml.

Rev. Joliu Held, J r . ,
oi Oreat FallB, Mont,, iBOotnmeiidBl Ely'B
Cream Balm to me. I can emphailze his
statement, "It to a poeltlVe cure for catarrh
if used as directed."—Rev. Francis W. Pools,
Pastor Central Presbyterian Church, Helena,
Mont. Alter using Ely's Cream Balm nix
weokB I- believe myself cured ot catarrh —
Joseph Stewart, Grand Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
The Balm does not irritate or cause sneezing.
Sold oy druggists at fifty cents or mailed by
Ely Brothers, 60 Warren St., New York.

Now Torn Theatre .
In a week the bright, sparkling burlesque,

"The Biddy Throng," which will haw then
run eight consecutive mouths at tile New
York Theatre will be taken off the boards
and seut on the road, opening a t the Boston
Theatre May 13, Despite its long run tbe pop-
ular burlesque is still attractinc .crowded
bouses, and so great Is its popularity that
the Messrs. Sires have been requested by
meny who have seen It several times to run
it all summer, but this Is impossible, so those
who wl«h to see it had better hurry. During
the first week In May a new burlesque by
Sydney Itosenfeld and A, Baldwin Bloane,
entitled "The King's Carnival," «IU be put
upon the boards. It ia said to rival OVBH the
"Giddy Throng," and it is prophesied that It
will be the eeoMtton of tbe season. The new
burlesque is destined to run all summer.
"After Ofllce Hours," with the fun makers,
Dan MoAvoy and Jessie May, is still the
cause of many hearty laughs, while' the beau-
tiful spectacular "March of Old Glory" his
become a big feature in connection with the
pretty ballet, " The Devil's Dream." The
Agios family, the Prosper troupe of acrobats
and an excellent olio make up the greatest
bill in the world for the price of lifty cents
for the btst orchestra seat.

I Had
a running, itching sore on my leg. Suffered
tortures. Doau's Ointment took away the
burning and itching instantly and quickly
effected a permnaent cure." C. W, Lenhart,
Bowlicg Green, 0

Minera
Mineral leases can be had at this office.

The form of mineral lease printed.by the
ERA is the most complete and most con-
venient legal blank of Its kind. We have
ajarga Dimmer on hand and any.one* having
aw* for thuni raw wwiir** them hnr«

MT. FERN.
William Toy, who has beau sick for some

weeks, has started to work again.
That James Sampson's millc business, is on

the increase was evidenced by his purchase
or another fresh cow Ibis wuek. . ' >

The recent wet weather has made the grass
grow and the trwB put forth their bu'dl, but
has also had the ertect of retarding the far-
mers' work.

Miss Annie Toy ltd the Epworth League
meeting in the'M, E. Church last Sunday
night. "There was a good attendance and
tha meeting proved very interesting,
Frank Williams has taken employment with

Mrs. M. A. Spangler, who conducts a flower
business on West Black-well street in Dover,
with green houses on Gold street In that town.

The Rev. Mr. Berviss, a student at Drew
Seminary, preached last Sunday in the Mt,
Fern M. E. Church.. i t Is eipected that Mr.
Berviss^ill continue to setve Ht. Fern aa
supply. .

One of the farmers of this vicinity now
drives three horses abreast, thus emulating
in a email way tbe Standard Oil Company,
whose Dover wagon is likewise hauled by
three horses.

Hichard Doney, of Mt. Fern, while at.work
it tho bridge over tbB canal at West Black-
well street, Dover, was struck a glancing
blow on tbe head by an iron bar used as a
lever In serening up the jack. He nad to lay
off ror'a day In consequence. .

WUtla William Cornish, ot this place, was
taking nails from a keg be had the miBfor-
tuna to run a ruaty nail into hii arm, injur-
ing that member so badly tbat he was ob-
liged to "knock oil" work. I t was feared
tbac blood poisoning would result, but a t last
accounts ho WSB getting better.

DrBnll's
COUCHSYRUP

Cures a Couoh or Cold at once.
Til. Bronchitis,

re rcsultB.
1(111910c.

Cnurobeb.
Presbyterian Church—Rflv. W. W. Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
aud 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

Tirst M. E. Church—Rev. O. S. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:S0 a. m. and
7:3fl p. m. Sunday school at 3:80 p. m.

Grace M. B. Cimrch-Bev. M. T. Qibhs,
pastor. Services at 10:30a m.and7:S0 p. m.
Sundav school at 3:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rar. C. B.
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 9 and 10:80
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:H0
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:8a p.
m. Sunday school at S:80 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Kev, J. E. Pajne,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. tn. and 7:30p. m.
YounRPeople'smeetingat6:SOp.in.

St. Mary's Catholic Church-Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7£0 a. ra. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. 0. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethd M. B. Church—Rev. Q. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at (1:30 a.
m. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 o. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Bev. Mr.
Dahljrreen pastor. Services JM 10:46 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:S0 a. m.

Medium sized carrots scraped and nllccd
rand boiled till tender iu salted -water ma;
be made into a salnd with the addition of
a simple French dressing. Sliced par-
snips, boiled Brst, are also liked by some,
persons when (erred as a salad.

In cooking macaroni or spaghetti It will
be found an Improvement to melt the
batter, and cbeese together and add them
to the white sauce, instead of sprinkling
than, us usual, between layers ot the
macaroni.

HEADACHE
" B o t h HIT w i r e a n d myielf b a v e been

tulnir CASCARETS aud they are the beat
medicine tf e havo ever lind in tlio house. Last
woelt ray wlfo was Irantlo wlt.li headache tor
two days, stao tried some of yOinCASCARPTS,
and they relieved tho pain fa her head almost
immediately, We both recommend CaacRteta."

. - OHAB. STBDIFOIIU.
PJttBburg Safe It Deposit Co., Plttsburg, Fa.

PiekBant, Palatable. Potent, Taito Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 3M, 60s.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Bltrllay Kmdr ttmpitr, aifap, Utilreal, Haw lei*. S17
Hfl'TA D I P Sold and viinranteed tar &1I drug-

P. T. SMITH THOS, FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, N . J .

Contract* tor all kinds ot work taken and
til materials famished. Practical experience
ID every torauoh oi ouunn won:.

NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
ESTATE OK CHABLES'A. GILLKK, DECEASED,

Pursuant i» tbe order of tba Surrogate of
tbe County of Morris, made on the third
day of April A. D. une thousand EIDB hundred
and cue, notice iB hereby givtJa to all persons
having claims against the estate of Charles A.
Gillen, late of the County of Morrfa, deceased,
to present ths Bom°, under oath or affirma-
tion, to tha subscriber, on or before the
third day of January next, being nine
months from the date of said order; and
an? creditor neglecting to bring ID and ex-
hibit bis, hor or their,claim, undir oath or
afllrniLition. within tho time BO limited, will
be foreyer barred of bis, her or their action
therefore against the A-dmlaletrator,

Dated the third day of April, A. D. 1001.
ISAAC W . SBAIUNG,

A d i l t t
20-Ow

at
Dover, H. J.

FOR SALE.
Three hQUaeeon Richards avenue.
One on Morris street.
One on Benr; Btreet,
Baildlog 1MB iu Dover and Fort Oram OB

ensv tnontbly payments.
Houses to let.

JAMES T. ECKHART,
iUeBR BaiLDINO,

Cor. Olackwell and Warren Streets,

DOVER, N. J.

AN
ENGLISH

LAWN
O4.N BE HAD IN A BHOBT TIME

BY SOWING

ANGLO-AMERICAN LAWN
GRASS SEED

IT IS PURE SEED, (reo from weris
Olid consata o[ dwarf, Hue evergreen
grasses that will male a turf in ons
season, so lbs. of seed to thubuihel. We

8 busliolB sows aa acre, 1 qfc SOOBquarefeet
BusM «f ao lb>. »3-»o; I - J bushel

Ji.ooi i-Jbushtl J I . I J : ptr quart joe.
Special mixture of grass seedB for Golf
Links, Croquet Grounds, etc.

Clucos&BoddingtonCo.,
WHOLESALE 3BBD.-MBN,

$41 West 14th Street, N. V.

W. B. OaWLEY, Bo. W. H CAWLEY JE . ,
QEO.V. VANDEBVEES.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.
B. Cantejr« Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for anil bottlers at

BALLANTINB'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
•nd mumfiwtnran of the beat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
BATISFACTIOH GUARANTEED.

OrdsnroxlT«lat>t<i3|i.m.

8. R. BENNETT,
(SUCCESSOR 10 A, WIORTON)

EBTABLIHHED IN 1848.

9 East Blackweil Street, Dover, N. J.

Plumbing, Gas Fiiiing. Tinning.
Sliam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating,

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, PumpB, &o., all kinds of
Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Re-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
EBTATB OP JOHN V. BALL, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tha order ot the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on the thirtieth dA7 of
January A. D., ona UiouBand Dine luindrod and
one, nouca is hereby given to all persons having
claims againat tbe estata of John V. Ball,
late of the county of Morris, deceased, to present
tha same, uodBr oath or affirmation, to tne sub-
scriber, on or before tho thirtieth day ot Octo-
ber next, being Dine months from the date of Bald
order: and any creditor neglecting to bring in and
exhibit his, her or tbetr claim, uoacr oath or oitti-
matioo, wiUiln tbe time so limited, will be forever
barred of bis, her or their action therefor against
the Administrator, &e.

Dated the thirtieth day of January A. D., 1M1.
B1SDGWI0K II. BENNETT,

Administrator "with Uie will annexed,"
1BO» Dover, k j .

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

I.N EFFECT DECEMBER 2i, 1000.

TRAINS

Leave
Dover
A, V.
4:40

d 5:15*
dl):10*

6:43
7:04*
7:25

d 8*>*
dtsM

Q-.40

11:07*
0.1) SO

p. u .
12:49

dl:58»
4 2:44

S:47*
8:55
6:55

d 6:22*
d 0:40*

18:30
dI2:S0

Arrivi
Hut Vorfc

A. kt.

7:20

7:80
b:30
fc:20
6:10

10:40
10:30
11:40
P. M.
12:30
1:20

3:50
8:35
4:40
6.00
6'50
7:55
7:35
8:2ft

11
1

2:53

* Boonton Branch.

Leava
Keif York

A.M.
4 4:30

6:00
7:10
8*08*
8:50

d930*

10:10

F. .11.
dl:00»
d 2:0(1

8:20
4-00*
4:30
5:10*
5:20

a 6:00
d6:10*
d8:00 ']
dS:««

12:30

Arrlra
Dover
A. M.
6:34
8*l!Jt
alia

10:43+
10:48

F. S.
1:58

2:24
4:021
5:08
6:24

e':40
T;18

T:48

" KhofS:25t
+ Trip ends hero.
d Dally.

CHESTER BRANCH

3CJLST.
ajn.
rar
7:83

.'".'.' 7:41

*>»er
PortOram
£envll

, i]j)8
Horton 11:48
Cliwter urfg

p.m.
1S:(K
Una
1S

P-ni.
SAO
SM
1M

X

am

4M
t:K
4:5!

6:35
CM
tr.U
6:53

mi

11 of new JersqN
coal used exclusively,

clesnlinM sod comfort.

i n n I U U ra aamoi HOY. a>, MK».

TBAISS LKAVB DOVES AS FOIAOWB
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4:05,
5:44 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. m.;
4:05 p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York ana Long Branch Railroad
4:05 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at <r.29 a. m.; 4:05, 3:44 p. m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:39,
a. m.; 6:54 p. m,

ForRockaway at 7:03,10:29,10:57
*. m.; 6:17, 7:35 p. m. Sundays,
9:11 a. m, ,

For Easton, AUentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:29 a. tn.: 4:05
(5:44 to Easton) p. m. Sundays,
5:44 p. m. . •

J. H. OLHAU8EN,
Osu'lHupt

a. r. BALOwin,
(ho. BM.AH.

M YOU G D I SOOTH

The Best Route to Travel

Is From New York to Norfolk, V«.

BY THE

The most eleganUy fitted boats, finest
stale rooms and best meils. The rate
including meals and state rooms ia lest
than you can travel by rail, and you get
rid of the dust and changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond Nor.
folk to Southern Pines and Pinebluff,
the Winter Health Resorts, or to
Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania Col-
ony headquarters; Peachland, N. C,
the New England Colony, Statham, Ga.,
the Ohio Colony and headquarters of
the Union Veterans Southern settlemen,
or to points in FLORIDA, you can con-
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. Eor
information as to rates of travel address
H. B. WALKER, TRAFFIC MANAGER,
NEW YORK CITVJ N.-Y.

For information as to farming or min-
eral lands, water powers, manufacturing
sites or winter resorts, rates of board,.
rent of cottages, employment for invalid
mechanics who need to go south, id-
dreasJOHN PATRICK, Chief Industrial
Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff, North Caro-
lina. '

COE&ROFF,
Undertakers,

DOVER, NEW JERSEY."

A. JDB8QN COE, I 3. WESLEY EOFP

32 N. Bergon Street ) 6S W. Blackwell S t
up-etalrs.

Wararooms SI E Blsckwell St., S-tf.

Are my aU rigiit?
Do yon MB Indiatlnctly! Do rimhavttofofCr Uia
Bight to read bj day or night, or to H I algosi 1, or
objects atanydlilanci; ifBoiiadQayoarfallnMw
BHU addrcSB, walch coita yoa btt ona ctnt, and we
will Bflnd yoa BotaflUdDg tatt wUl Intorut f -
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPAN
PUBLISHERS AND PROFKIETOBB.

TERMS OI? SUBSCRIPTION INVA.lt
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Tear
Hlr MonlJis
Three MontliB..

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
For Mayor,

FREDERICK H. BEACH.

For Alderman,

GEORGE W. McDAVIT.

For Common Conncilmen,

RUSSELL S. PENKIMAN,

STEPHEN H. BERRY,

CHARLES K CLARK.

For Chosen Freeholder,

JACOB J. VREELAND,

FRANK F. APGAR.

For Justices of the Peace,

WILLIAM H. MASE,

CHARLES G. HOSKING.

For Constables,

ARTHUR ARMITAGE.

CHARLES C. MASE.

A Goofl Tlctlfot,
The ticket placed in nouiinatlou by tbe Re

publican caucus on Wednesday evening Is om
worthy of the support of every Yotor win
has the best interests of Dover at heart
Mayor Beach has served one term mosl
acceptably and his renomination is a mattei
for congratulation, for a better oominatioi
could Dot bave been made, eluce no man it
Dover Is more couvcrsaot with tbe affairs ol
this town, nor is there to-day in Dover a ma:
possessed of greater public spirit.

Dr. George "W". McDavit, who was renomi-
nated for tbe office of Alderman, lias reason
to feel proud of the record made by the
Common Council, under the guidance ol

/Mayor Beaob( during the two yoara of thi
y term soon to end and that he will receive thi

hearty endorsement of the voters of Dovei
on May 7 next there can bo manner of doubl

Of Councilman Russell 8. Pennimon tbe
people of Dover have also reason to feel
proud, for a more painstaking official it were
hard to find. Mr. Fennlman has the respect
as well as the good will of bla fellow towns-
men and Dover's interests will alwayB be
safe in bis hands.

Jacob J. Vreeland and Francis F. Apgar,
the present representatives of Dover In tbe
Board of Freeholders, are candidates for re-
election, Mr. Vreeland, who is a contract-
ing carpenter, and a practical man, has dur-
ing hie last term boon chairman of the most
important committee In the Board of Free-
holders, tbe Finance Committee, and he has
Bbown himself thoroughly competent and one
of the best members in tbe Board. He de-
serveB re-election.

Mr. Apgar has just finished hfs first term
and be, too, has taken an Important part la
the work of ths Board, In which he served as
chairman of the Luuaoy Committee. H
is well equipped for his work, being a thor-
ough business man, and in recognition of his
past services he should be returned to tha
Board,

Charles E. Clark, one of tbe candidates for
Councilman, while he haa never been in pub-
lic office other than the Board of Education
under tbe Town government, has represented
DOVBT when thli town was still a port of
Randolph township in both the Township
Committee and the Board of Freeholders,
with credit to himself. He Is the manager
of the Park Union Lumber Company. He
will doubtless acquit himself well In the
council,

Stephen H. Berry, president and managei
of tbe 8, H. Berry Hardware Company, has
served about three years in the Board of
Education, but has held no other publii
office. He Is a life long resident of Dove;
and has only Dover's interests at heart. That
he will make an efficient councilman his bus-
iness record shows.

Strange Political Bedfellows.
Tbe old saw which has It that "politico

makes strange bed-fellows," was never more
forcefully exemplified than by the queer deal
which last night resulted In tbe nomination
by the Democratic CBUCUB, and subsequent
endorsement by a so called "Labor" caucus,
of a ticket composed of four straight-out
Democrats, namely, Harry Petero, for Mayor
John K. Cook, for Alderman; Wiljlam H
PlerBon, for Councilman, and Sidney Hun-
BOB, for Freeholder; four candidates who
heretofore have been regarded as staunch
Republicans, to wit, Charles E. Clark, for
Common Councilman; William H.'Mase and
Theodore Nixon, for Justices of tbe Peace,
and Charles C. Uase, for Constable; one
alleged " Labor" man, with Democratic pro-

.clivitles, yclupb Timothy Qulnlan, for Free-
holder, and two whose politics are of un-
known quality, namely, William Chambers,
candidate for Councilman, and George Hicks,

- who aBpiree to the high office of Constable.
Tbe foregoing candidates were last night
nominated by a quasi Democratic caucus

- held in the Democratic headquarters, in the
rooms formerly occupied by tbe MyoBotta
dab , and subsequently endorsed at a quasi'
labor caucus held In Elite Hall. To make
things more interesting It Is on the cards that

, the namo Bet of candidates Is to be placed in
nomination "by petition"-by a so called
" Citizens" movement, some Macchlavelllan
brain having evolved the notion that by thus
dividing the forces that arc " agin tbo govor-
ment," and making a triple onslaught, it may
by possible to win out, or, at least, coma with-
in a measurable distance of winning oat,
with some one or more of tbe candidates com-
poaingflo heterogeneous a ticket. Why either
a Democrat, "Labor" man or so-called
"Citizen" should support this nondescript
ticket is past telling, It being neither flab,
flesh, fowl nor good red herring. It isn't a
Democratic ticket; it is In no sense a labor
ticket, and it is,not the product of a citizens'
caucus, "

Subscribe'for the IRON ERA, one dol-
lar per year.

LITTLE ARITHMETIC
—On January ist Mrs. Jone;
buys her boy a S1.9S suit at
" Cheap John " store as si
calls it.

—On February 25th she find
the suit about worn out, am
buys another at the " Chea
John " store for $149.

—On April ist she is com
pelled to buy still another, an
she pays S2.49 this time at th
" Cheap John " store.

—On June ist she finds
last suit worn out, and shi
brings her boy here and buy
him one of our $3,50 Suit
which we guarantee to wear
least six months. Mow hov
much would Mrs. Jones havi
saved if she had bought of u
in the first place ? If the surr
is worth saving buy your boys
clothing here.

oui Spring styles ore Ready.

The Reliable Clotliiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
Corner Black well and Suss :x Streets. DOVER. N. J

The Flemington Dcmocratr-Ai vertiser
makes a statement taken from the lurllng-
too Democrat, to tbe etlect that " t
magnificence exhibited at McKinley H InaUE-
uratlon cost the people ol tbe United States
four millions of dollars," the subjsct of a
homily in which It contrasts tbe M BKII
Inauguration with tbe inauguration nf
"homaH Jefferson, which our Flenlngkm
:ontemporary saya "cost tbe people about a
3ollar and a half." Our esteemed
porary ought to bave asked the Bu

\orrnt for n liill of partlculnn
accepting as true tbat four inlllio:
Btory.

THE FACT that tbe United States gorern-
lentcoff owns gold to a greater value than

was ever owned by any government o a earth,
of which there is any trustworthy record,
tells the story of our great prosper ty ii
language tbat can bo read by thi whole

d. That this gold was acoumul ited un-
der laws passed by a Republican C ongress

id administered by a Republican fdminis-
tration tells a story that will not be forgot-
ten by the voters of this country foi' a gen-
eration to come, if it ever 1B, The pa 'ty thab
does this Is tbe party to keep in powe

BECAUSE Captain Bob Evans, inori i famil-
iarly known as "Fighting Bob," in a book
which be haa written about tbo Buitlago
fight gives due credit to Admiral Simpson

tbe commander of the naval force i whose
operations resulted in the destruction of
Admiral Cervera's fleet, the Camdei
Courier says: " I t probably explaJis why
Evans has been dubbod 'Fighting B( b,' just

'Bob Acres' In the 'Rivals' wits, who
hadn't the nerve to face his antagonlfi

Can rancor go to greater lengths!

j . M. RIOE, editor of Tho Forumt tl
day told the American Association
•Advancement of Physical Education t
along the line of the three R'a It Is ol arly to
be seen (bat a really enormous am
time "is wasted." This Is decidedly
view of the system of teaching now it
n the public schools of this couotr

critics of our educational Bystem hold! ng tbat
much time is given to what tl

>leased to call "educational fadi
Ittle to the three Ha..

How It ' May Be Bone.
The Morris Canal Company, It is g< nerally

understood, wants to go out of buslnet B SO far
as navigation la concerned, the bual less for
which tbe canal company was primari y char-
tered. When the canal abandonm nt bill
was under consideration In the Legist iture a
month or so ago It strucka SEagbesauselt
traospired that tbe Morris Canal anc Bank-
ing Company, or, more properly speal Ing,

•a, the Lebigh Valley Railroad
ty, desired to retain, free gratis for
j the saying is, water rights of ale
alculable value. Now, if It were n
[uestion of the abandonment of nav
be following excerpt from an exchange

might serve as a pointer;

"The stockholders of the Pennsylvania Ca-
I system have decided to abandt
itions of tbe Pennsylvania Canal, <

ending along the Susquebanna EIv<
Columbia to Nantlcoke, a distance
luudred and fourteen miles, and
from Loyaisock to Northumberland,
ance of thirty miles. There is no d.
ibout abandoning canal navigation It Penn-
'lvania,"

Job Couldn't Have Stood I
If he'd had itching piles. They're larribly

annoying; bub Bucklen's Arnica Sal ire will
cure the worst case of piles on earth. It has
iured thousands. For injuries, pi IDS or
>odUy eruption* It's the beat salve in tbe
rorld. Price 25c. a box. Cure guar inteed.
iold by all druggists of city; Rob't P. Onun,
'ort Oram ; A. P. Greea- Chester.

MAKIUKD.

;RO"WN-PITTENGER-0n April 3JI, 1901,
by tbe Rev. C. B. Woodruff, D. D. at the
residence of tbo bride's parents, Harvin
Brown, of Horrlstown, and UIBE Lucy
Pittenger, of Dover.

DIED.
RYLING—At Morris Plains, April S
Abigail E. (nee Clark), beloved wife

I, ]001,

RevT William Fryiing,' pastor of the Morris
Plains Presbyterian Church. Fun< ral at
the church on Friday morning at *
o'clock. ID torment at Morriatown.
"EBB—At Mt Freedom. April 23,
ft. Webb, child of Charles K. and
K. Webb, aged 2 months and 10 daj
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The Topsy-Tarvy Days Have tome,
Tfte maddest of me Year.
Why ? Because the spring house

cleaning season is at hand and busy
house-wives are planning new combina-
tions of the furniture in rooms made
clean as clean can be. One of the prob-
lems of house-cleaning is, how to clean
the lace curtains; they are delicate,
they are expensive, they will get dirty
and they must be cleaned.' At this time
please note that the Dover Steam Laun-
dry is at your service. I do all branches
of laundry work, giving each branch
just the handling required ; in the case
of lace curtains this means infinite care
and infinite pains, that the beautiful
delicate fabrics may not be damaged
and may be replaced in your homes in
dainty, snowy, whiteness. Why not'try
it this year ?, If careful, conscientious,
satisfactory work, at reasonable prices,
counts for anything, I know you'll come
again when you have more lace curtains
to get •' done up." Besides, if you have
not tried any of my work yet, it will ge
you acquainted with my methods o
doing general laundry and pound family
washes; you'll be the gainer by the
knowledge. A postal card will bring
my wagon anywhere for your work.

JOHN E. COOK,
Proprietor Dover tjteam Laundry.

75 W. Blackwell St., - Dover, N. J.

Popular IJeoture Course a Success.
The Popular Lecture Course Association

has finished the season with the very com-
fortable balance of (265.75 in tbe Treasury.
This la a very encouraging state of affairs
and will enable the managers to give a larger
and mare varied course next season. When
the University Exteosion Society finished tbi
season a year ago they had a balance of
$10010 in the hands of tbe treasurer and
when it was decided to drop the name of
University Extension this balance was turned
into the treasury of the Popular Lecture
Course Association. Tbe Association, sold
128 Beaeon tickets at $5 each and gave flv"e
lectures and an entertainment at a total coat
of $638.25. At a meeting in the North Bide
School on Tuesday evening it was decided to
continue the course next season and to have
a greater number of lectures and entertain*
meats. Another meeting of the Association

ill be held in tbs near future.

Alfred
Edith

I CANDr CATHARTIC .

jenulne stamped C. C C. Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dialer who tries to >

"lomethlnif jus t« good."

FINE BUSINESS FOR SALE.
"ill sell or trade for other property. In-
lro at th»

InoH Eru. OJ

Care of Whooping Conirh.
One complication ot whooping cough Is

pneumonia, and it is this which makes
the disease no dimgeroua in infants. This
complication occurs most frequently dur-
ing the winter months, while in summer
diarrhea la the more serious complica-
tion. It ia doubtful if medicine la of
much value In whooping cough. There are
one or two drugs which are occasionally
given to control "the spasm when it is un-
usually severe, hut they must be given
only under the direction of the physician.
As a rule, expectorants and medicine do
more barm than good. They upset the
stomach, especially that of an infant, nnd
the stomach, nbove all, should be kept
In good condition, as It ia upon the
strength derived from Its nourishment
tbat the baby has to rely to carry it
through the siege. The thing; which has
been found to give the most relief in
whooping cough is the inhalation of plain
or medicated steam, This can be accom-
plished by an ordinary Inhaler or a kettle
which is kept boiling ia the room at cer-
tain interval, the child thus Inhaling the
moisture laden air. A niece of absorbent
cotton or sponge may be placed in tho
spout of the kettle, on whieb has been
placed.the modi cation. The Bteam pass*
fug through the cotton or sponge per-
meates tbe room with medicated vapor.
Creosote and cresolfoo are considered the
best substances to use for this purpose,
a solution of either placed In a dlah and
vaporized over an alcohol lump making a
good substitute for tbe croup kettle
Cloths wrung out ID one of these solu-
tions and hunt; up in the room are often
helpful.—Marianne Wheeler in Harper's
Bazar.

In oiling your floor with linseed oil use
a half gallon of boiled linseed oil uiUcd
with a quarter of a pound of burnt slch-
nn,' and rub it on the floor with a large
woolen raff. A strong decoction of tho in-
sido of red oak hark, set with copperas,
makes a nlco dye for floors. After tub-
hlff it in thoroughly and letting it dry,
rub the floor with a waxed brush, which
will give It a u m t j DQlfclt

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO,
SEED POTATOES.

Eeceived direct Irani Aroostook County,

Maine. Early Kose, Early. Northern, Early

Harvest, New Queous, ami Hebrons, 90 cents

bushel, $2.50 barrel.

Also Fancy New York State Eurals, excel-

lent eating potatoes, also good for late seed,

65 cents buBhel, $1.75 barrel.

GARDEN TOOLS AND SEEDS.
Garden Rukea £0 couts eacli.

Garden Hoes 27 cents each.

Spading KorlcB t!5 cents each.

Hand Garden Plows $1.75 encli.

All kiudB of Garden, Flower and Grass Seeds.

The Geo. Bichards CO'B Special Grass Seed

20 cents per pound.

GROCERIES.
Campbell's " Salad Dressing, pint bottlee 15c

" My Wife's " Salad Dressing, per bottle 21c

Imported Olive Oil, very finest, half pints 35c

bottle; pints G5c bottloj half-gallon cans

$1.35; gallon cans $2.50.

California Olive Oil, pint bottles 22c bottle ;

quart bottles 38c bottle.

Solid packed Jersey Tomatoes Be per can,

90c pe.r dozen.

Atmore's Condensed Mince meat, far superior

to any other llince Meat on the] marltet,

9c per package.

Fancy California Prunes, medium size 5c 1b.;

largo size So lb.; extra large size l ie lb.

Pabst's Malt Extract 20 cents bottle.

Busch's Malt Nutrine 20 cents bottle.

LADIES' SHOES and OXFORD TIES
for spring and summer. Our assortment never

was larger or prices lower for reliable goods.

•Women's Kid Oxford Ties, with kid or pat-

ent leather tips, $1, $1.25, $2, $2.25, $2.50.

Women's Ideal Patent Leather Oxfords,

hand sewed;the kind tbat don't brealt through,

$3 per pair.

Eicbards's $3 and $il.5O shoes for women,

button and lace, patent leather and lid tip^

in all the now shapes. These ehoeu aro voiy

handsome and ntylish, are made of tlm lienl.

materials, handsomely finished, and are ths

loading Bhocs at the price to-day.

LAUNDRY SUPPLIES.
Biohards's Best Soap 4c per cake; 7 cakee for

25c; per box of 100 cakes $3.25.

Bichards's Soap Powder, pound packages Co ;

65c dozen.

Finest Silver Grain Starch, 3 lb. box for 17 e.

Chloride of Lime, pound tinB 10c.

Whitewash Lime, large cans 8c.

'latt's Chlorides, quurts 3Sc.

liquid Ammonia, pints Be; quarts 9c.

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's Vici Kid Lace Shoes, black and tau,

Bolid insoles and counters, $2 pair.

Men'B Welted Lace Shoes, made of black

and tan Vici Kid and Eussia Calf, new spring

shapes, $3 and $3.50 pair.

Men's Patent Kid Welted Lace Shoes, the

kind that don't break through, $3.75 pair.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c.
Bedroom Suits $12.60 up.

BedsteadB $2.50 up.

Iron Bedsteads $4.50 up,

Hat Backs $2.00 up.

Dressers $8.50 up.

Ladios' Desks $5.00 up.

Sideboards $12.00 up.

Wardrobes $8.00 up.

ChiffonierB $6.60 up.

Wash Stands $3.50 up.

Extension Tables $4.50 up.

Lounges $7.00 up.

Dining Chairs $1.00 up.

Ingrain Carpets 25 cens ptr yard up,

Refrigerators $7.25 up.

H. W. JOHNS' READY
PAINTS.

As the house painting season is at land

ish to call your attention to th 1"wish to call your attention to these

They are

lead, zinc

omposed of strictly p u r e ^ '

and linseed oiL They are J !

thoroughly and finely ground, giv;ng j ,

the greatest possible covering quality n

gallon Covering 275 to 350 square Jeet tw*

coats, thus making them a -very desirable \

economical paint to use. "We have then'

fifty-four shades and colors. We also

household enamels, rendy nikuj c a t r ; (

paints, wall colors, stainB, varninuen, * *

lead, linseed oil, fie. A complete line

paint, varnish and kalsomine brushes.

BICYCLES.
THE TRIBUNE—These bicycles h»v« «.

quireil a world-wide reputation for their«.

curacy of construction and easy running q«ii.

ties. Bicycles, like all other articles ol

mechanical nature, nre made in various quilj.

ties, and the cheaper wheels do not a

much in outside appearance from those d

much better construction, but there ii

difference in the running qualities and dun

bility, and it is much oheaper in the end to

buy a bicycle that is thoroughly well i

The regular finish of the Tribune is robin1!

egg blue with fine line hand striping and rim

to match. The niekle plating, heavily

posited on copper and carefully buffed, aid

the finishing to the most perfect bicycle ete

made.

Model 60, price $30. Model 650, price $40,

THE NEW FEATHERSTONE-Tuebei

medium price wheel in the market. Now

ponse has boon spared in designing and into

ducing new parts and features, in originate

new combinations of colors, in enamel ati

finish, and in perfecting those other essentii

parts which enter into the makeup of a Sti

class wheel.

Model 22, finished in canary with blue heil

striped in blue, finely niokled, a, bcatlj

price $30.

Model 24, finished in black and niekle, !JI

Model 28, a first class low priced wheel, ill

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO
EVERY MAN MAS

THE HANDSOMEST WIFE
In his own opinion, and to hear him tell it
—but—opinions differ somewhat. It's just
s» with clothes—every dealer claims to have
the very best of clothing and

'If
'If
'If

THE HANDSOMEST SUITS

ill

But here again tastes differ.. We do know,
however, that the majority of good dressers
in Dover think our Spring Suits the handsom-
est for they are coming here after them.
Come, see what YOU think about it.

C. N. POLASKY,
11 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER. r

BRILLIANT SPRING OPENING
-AT-

J. A. LYON'S.
The most profuse variety in the latest novelties of

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
Mlover Black Lace. Allover White Lace, Laces Embroideries RihK
feck Ribbons, New Belts. Ladies' Aprons and s in I 2 Lad?,,'
nderwear Handkerchiefs, Bimities and Lawns, plair"and L e v O
itisto, Embroidered Linens, Silk Taffeta for shir Waists White A

luss,an Ducks, Percales, C h ^ r i w P r l n t ^ ^ g h ™ ^ ^

Spring Woolen Press Goods, Plain and Fancy.
Mercerized Mull India Dimity G Clth l /

i ' • L a d l e s

1 S ^ d

, Plain an
Mercerized Mull, India Dimity, Green Cloth lor carriage i

'rappers and Shirt Waists, Carpek Oilcloths I innlmrn. f - j ii
heese Cloths; Outing Flannels, S5l^5 Cloth HeJchS LA IF W

nes and pillow Muslins. Domestic,:' =h.. . i T i ? ™ Unb

Show and Hosiery No room', F a n c y S h i r t V .
loods right and prices guaranteed every time ^ ° m t 0 1 u o l e . Pr'<*s.

REMEMBER First Class Croccrv Deokrtm^i in ,
olicited at your door and goods delivered tree? *" ° f S t O r i ! ' O r d e r s

J. A. LYON'S,
No. IO West Blackwell Street, Dover, New Jersey.

NOTICE.
The old established business and

coal yard of the I a t s W m . W. Hill, to-

gether with all pertaining to the b'usi.

ness, will be leased on favorable terms.

WAGONS FOR SALE.
O. H. EAGLES.

One new light storo wagou, two team
QB, ono light form wagon. All uiy own

e,

Good, steady jouog man wanted to team
e blacksmith trade, ono having had Bomo

Jiperlence at tho business preferred, Inquire
31-Sw C. H. EAQLE8.

Apply to

' '

CHARLOTTES. HILL,Ejecutrix,

'35 E. Blackwell St.

THE PEOPLES HflTIONflL FflfflLr HEWSPflPER

NEW-

YORK

Published Mon-
day, Wednesday
and Friday, is in
reality a fine, fresh,
every - other - day
Daily, giving the
latest news on days
of issue, and cov-
ering news of the
other three. It con-
tains all important
foreign cable news
which appears in
T H E DAILY
T R I B U N E of
same date, also
Domestic and For-
eign Correspond-
ence.ShortStories,
Elegant Half-tone
Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items, In-
dustrial Informa

TRI-WEEKLY5!on FashUn

TRIBUNE

Notes, Agricul-
tural Matters and
Comprehens ive
and Reliable Fin-
ancial and Market
reports.

Regular sub-
scription p r i c e ,
$[.50 per year.

We furnish it
with the IRON ERA
for $1.75 per year.

NEW-

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE

Published
Thursday,
known for m
sixty yearsin

' part oi the Umli
States as a Mi
t i o n a l Famil
Newspaper of I
highest class
farmers and

It conl
. the most ii

portant genei
news ofTHE DAI
LY TRIBUN

• up to hour of JI
ing to press, •

• Agrscultural Df
partment of ll

'• highest order, ki
. entertaining rul
in? for every men
ber of the faniB)
old and yoai|
Market Xepnit
which are iccspl
edas authority!

•'• farmers and com
try merchants,»
is clean, up-to

•date, intereslin
and instructive.

Regular s«>
. scripflon price

$1.00 per year.
We famish

with the IKON
TorSt.asp"!"1

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N.

Cent-a-Word Column.
AdvertlMmBiita under this head are pub-

llsned at one cent a word, but no advertise-

h 5 ? " ̂ f m H E N I — H O M O -with 7 rooms

West Black-
J. J. BAB-

HOUSE TO RENT-NO.

PtJRE BKOTO I,EOHOBH EoHSforsettlDK

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF LAND.

DOVER, N. J.,

OETE HiaHT

Tuesday, April
Mr. Chas. Manley,

(as Setti Huckins)

Supported by a strong corapa'1!' *
talented actors in the Greatest »»»•
Musical Rural Comedy Drama

DOWN
ONTHE
FARM.

ISO laughs in. rso minutes,
brated Hayseed Quartette. S
Band. Pumpkin Orchestra.
Music, Dances'and specialties.
for'the street parade at noon.

Admission 25 and 35 cttjj
Reserved Seats -- 50 cffliJI

seiiVed seats on sale at
•of. Drug Store.



Ifron Bra.

Tfiie Post Office a
•icricl » ' u * ,

,t Dover, H. J.,

ffj

LOCAL JOTTIHOa.

m ,vill b« beld in St. Marj'i
day evening.
,gle Pastry Flour makes tin
ipiea. Ank your grocer lor it,

PrutleD, of Scannope, is visit-
nnreuts, Mr. and Mm. A, H

Currobriint bas left the employ ot
\y H Uoodale pbormacy aud will TB-

; r VioW' t a n e i n ! t e e v " e -
,.llimlAntaK>u'a bicycle store, oa W « l

t 11 street bas been ramodoled aod
3 > niuoli improved appearance.

I Tie EpwortU League o l t t o Sir* M. E
L °i| will meet ut the home of Jame«

Wo ou Eisel Btreet this Friday eYenlng.
•I", orchestra will play for tbe People's

a. 1 at tho Kaksr Opera House to-night
C J Saturday night. Oood mUHic is a»Bure<l

,. t ueJdou, o( Ceatcr Grove, Imi ttie
, , t 0 iniild a dwelling house for Martin

fcl'rel on tbe Carrel property at Center
ve.

Her. Or. C. B. Woodruff, who has
J, .nnointed to a eharga in Bayonne, re-
" t j lib housebold furniture to tbat place

.Is week,
F Tbi oBWly erected ahop for the light work
L He Uorrii County Machine aud Iron
Ivorkfi '3 completed and four men are now

fed In it.
I Lancelot Bly, who iBStudyiog medicine at
L allege of PhysiciaqB and Rurgeons,
fcaltiniorc, returned to Dover on Saturday,
Lrlng completed hi» first term.
I sheriff Poker, accompanied by bla wife

I son, started last Saturday for
g, Fa., to spend a week with Mr.

ter*g Blater, who lives in that city.
r l j . A. Canlield b In Buffalo this week

j , i, la charge of tho New Jersey Geological
litrlit at the Pan-American Exposition and
L looijag after tha necessary arraogements.

J The Ewortb League of the First M. E.
••hurcli "ill take "Our Pledge" as a topio

r consideration at their Sunday evening
ljer meeting. Miss Anna Taylor will

Ihanhcl and Bamuel Bratter, two
jbg'from Newark, were arrested on Sat-
day for peddling without a license. Upon

ag to leave town they wore dls-

i Laugmede, a blacksmith employed ill
jve works and livlug at the Dlckerson

ne, was taken to AH Soula' Hospital on
y flnlTerlng from R complication cf

Dover Base Ball team will play the
laugut A, C , of Mt, Hope, on tlM R.

grounds on Saturday afternoon. The
ie scheduled for last Saturday was post-
don account of tbe rain.

>astor, the Rev. M. T. Qibbs, will
n Qrnco M. S. Church at 10:80 a. m.

7:30 p m. Tho obolr, accompanied by
* brass instruments, * will1 render the

isic prepared for last Sunday. '

ie Dover Ball Club baa six aratnes scbed-
witli tbe Kewton club. On May 18 tbey

rill play In Dover ; on June 15 at Newton ;
n July 4, too games in Dover; on August
II, at NBnton, and oh September 7 ln Dover.

Tko Boards of Registry and Election will
in Tuesday meet at tbe regular polling
lUces iu the respective election districts of
be town to revise aud correct tbe registry
iste. Every voter should be sure that his
ume Is on the list. •:

to the prevailing unfavorable
raathor Photographer Harris baB decided to
•Html tbe time limit on hit Photo Club tick-
Is. Holders of BUch tickets are therefore
uked not to not destroy tbem, but to use
hem as soon a9 possible. :

Bert Corby, while at work in the MoEle'r-
ran Drill Company's works on Monday, met
rltb a painful injury. He had bis hand on
lie trade of the rolling crane when the wheel
named over it. The band was badly braised
mtlnckiiy no.bonee weni broken.'

The Morris County Prohibition, Conven-
tion, to elect delegates to the State Con ven-
lon, and for the transaction of other im-
portant business; will be held at S p. m. on
Monday, April 3D, at Soaring's Hall, Black-
nil and Bergen streets, In this town.

Charles Ward, a farm hand in tbe employ
if Alfred Carrel, of. Center Grove, cut ofl
ill left thumb "clean as a whistle" while
tapping wood last Saturday morning. Hap-
ping to strike a knot, his axe rebounded
•id in Its second descent the sharp]blade
tadedon bla thumb.' Dr. P. S, Ham mi-
bed the necessary surgical aid. '

AIODSO S. Freeman, son of the late Dr. A.
. Freeman1, whb was. for many yean a

imminent dentist of this town, on Tuesday
ol next week will be graduated from the
Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. He is
one ot a class of eighty-two, baring members
from mmy different States of the union and
weral from foreign countries, and he re-
ra«d bonorabb mentlon'f or his work.

The opening meet of too Dofer Land and
Driving Park Association la. scheduled for
On afternoon of May, SO (Decoration dol),
* n three races will' be run. Entries will
w received for the three events-8 minute,
2:8! and 2:1©, {or purses of 180, »1M and
IIS respeotively-till Saturday, May SB.
™»management will use every endeavor to
Provide a good day's sport for all who attend.

The Circuit Quarterly meeting of t ie Free
Methodist CUurch of tbe New'York District
"111 be hold In the Tree Methodist Church on
Snisei street, beginning on April 28, and
continuing over Sunday. There will be
Preaching on Saturday and Sunday evenings
«o on Sunday forenoon by District Elder
George Eaklns, who is a brother to the Kev.
William Eaktas, the new castor of the First
»• E. Church of this town.

On account of tbiTstiow and rainstorm
*bich broke over thoPnn-AmerlcanExpo-
"tlon BroundB on Thursday. and continued
"m, Sunday tight It- will be' necessary to
Wpone the exercises that were Bohedulod
wr May-1, opening day. The fair will be
optned on May 1 as originally designed, but
»eformal ceremonies and: exercises will be
wiolidateu ""h^bose of dedication day on
™y S». By that Urns every feature and da-'
Partmeat of the big fair will be ttnlBhed.

• • » « Gallagher, of Pennsylvania, now.
•uplojed at the furnace in Port Oram, be-
f*™8 "red of tha humdrum life about the
JTOace and camo to Dover en Friday to

liven up a blf ' -and he did.' After Imblb-
'"8 a lufflolent quantity of liquid rofreBU-
oenta be Btarted in to " enliven tha town a
in ii. s t r u c 1 ' d m a S at•«*» very outsat
'" <ta persou ot Assistant Marshal MoDavIt,
th ° P Jc6d h b" l n t lra Hot«l de HaEan for
fcr« T • O n Saturday he was taken bo-
rn. S I 8 Brov™' w h ° fined him 85 aid

«> which he paid with the remark tbat he
"«• had o lively tlmo but it was costly,

o l r i n j P- McDede, former foreman in the
™» or the InotJ ERA, will this aprlng Unlsh
™c°»rB« h the Balttaor. College of. Ebyri-
UtB. °n? S " r B 6 0 r a . n°d that, too, with no
»>tto credit. It took conjiderable pluck to
•pent, ' t a d r o t m e d l=m» after having
, - , J uP™ds of a dozan years in a prlntery,

a uis many friends horeabDute will be Bl»d

^ " ^ a t t e r four years of cloaanppli-

fc"« Oedge°d M°D^DDnbUras'1 Dr°
vei»?° . ia ua t u o bmot kf « ' ' ' i ' l n thB

a / ° t a r ln«»«, and that theVo awaita him
"Ittont , m a / r°ni a boat of \trienda goes

".wuisayiug, ' • \

THE IKOK EBA, DOVER, N. J., APRIL 26, 1901.
For a good loaf of bread buy a sack

Williams' Granulated Flour from j o u r g r L r

J" I Eakins' w"» »mes
actai

hislo

"Dmrttell my wife" w iu be played in
the Baker Opera House to-night. V e n W

Tbe class of '00 of the Dover High Scboo

^ T 0 a i D E l i t e H a l l 0 " F ' l d *
A

abo
ny information ooacernlng the where-
uts of John D. Lbb, a veteran ot the

Jamob B. Smith, Democratic AssBmblyman
from Warren County, died on Monday, aged

tiv

Bf ty-C n years. He had been Blck for severe
'">«. and was unable to attend the leglila
sessions. ,

George L, Eiohmond, of East Orange, wiU
preach in tbe Presbyterian Memorial Ohurch
next Sunday, both morning and evening
The pastor, the Rev. Dr. Halloway, is Bpend-
jng a few days at Atlantic City and Nynok,

Qoorgo I,. Olnrke, who In a candidate tor
tbe Morrlstown postmaBtereulp, rooeived the
endorsement, of (ho Eeiiublloau County Con
mittoe. It is said tbat be secured all but c
sw votes, which were given to J. S. Adams
i tbe Committee.
Anewplnteglnss front which J, W. Hob-

ertslshavicgputinhis grocery store on EaBt
Blackwell street will greatly improve tbe
appearance ot the premises. Incidentally, it
affords proof that Mr. Roberts is doing
flourishing business.

John Martin, an orratlo cithren of Blonte-
urg, N. J., was arrested lantnlghtbyAssist-

_nt Uanhal McDavit for being drunk aud
dluordarly and creating a disturbance at the
Lackawanna Btation He was committed to
jail by JuBtlce Brown.

A ault was begun in the United States Cir-
cuit Court on Wednesday by John Spearman
and Hugh Kennedy against the Whurton
Iron Company, of Port Oram, Morris county,
alleging an infringement of the patent rights
i a valve for a hot blast furnace.

Clarence Berry, tbe enterprising clerk in
Ed. L, Dlokereon's dry goods store, bos a
fondness for gum drops and Hujler's choo-
olatea aud ou Wednesday he won a pound of
the two mixed by parading the streets wear-
ing a lady's hat of gonorous proportioua.

The Eev. T. F. Chambera will occupy tbe
pulpit of the ficonton Presbyterian Church
"n Sunday morning and evening, la con-

:quencs of Mr. Chambers' absence there will
-e no service at Berkshire Valley or Port
Oram and tbe services at Mine Bill will be in
charge of QeorgB R Jenkins.

A Prohibition caucus will rje held in Sear-
lg'a hall on Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
t which time a ticket will bB placed la noui-
Jation for Ihe ensuing charter election. TbB

Morris County Prohibition Convention'to
elect delegates to the Gubernatorial Conven-
tion will be held et the same time and place
It is laid that I. a . Mover will be named by
tbe local Prohibitionists for Mayor,

Tblovea entered tbe residence of John
Brooks on Gold street on Sunday evening
and: stole |18 in cash from Mrs. Brooks' bu-
reau drawer. Tliey gained an entrance to
the bouse through a rear kitchen window
and ^ ransacked a bureau 'drawer wltbin a
few feet of tbe bed where Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks lay sleeping, - Tbey were evidently
frightened away before they could complete
tbeir Job, as they bad several articles of wear-
ing apparel rolled up ready to take wltb
them, but left tbem lying on the table ln the
dining room.'

There was a pleasant gathering at the real-
deuce of Vice.Flinclpal A. J. Tltman on
Monday evening, about thirty being present.
Of course they had, metaphorically Bpeakiag.
"something up their sleeve." The evening
was wbiled away in neighborly conversation,
grave and gay, wise and otherwise. Finally
be "Joker was sprung." The Rev. Morris
V. .Bibbs arose, and after making some coni-
iliraentmy remarks on their host's buBy and
iseful lire, presented him in behalf of tbe

assemblage with a large Morris chair, wherein
he might rest him from tbe toll of the day.
Mr. Tltman replied in fitting terms, thanking
,hls guests for the generous donation and ex-
pressing bis thorough appreciation of the
Sift,

The Rev. D. W, Moore returned en Thurs-
day afternoon from a five weeks' trip to the
South. Host of ths time he spent at Norfolk,
Virginia. He also visited Suffolk an! tbe
navy yard at Portsmouth, Fortress Monroe
and Old Point Comfort. He also paid s visit
to.the Hampton Normal school for colored1

and Indian students. I t e m are enrolled at
tbe school 1,050 students, of wham about 135
are Indians. The National SuMlerj' Home,
where about 4,000 old veterans live, was alto
a place of interest visited by Mr. Moore and
it Newport Ksws he visited the big ship

yard,: which coven 05 acres of ground, Si
acres of which are covered with buildings'.
Be enjoyed his vi>it very much and his
health is improved as a result of his tour.

Jennie Rlckley, thB H-yearold daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kicklay, of Kaat
Blsokwell street, was badly hurt on Monday
morning while playing with a signal torpedo
which she and a playmate found on. the
Lackawanna Railroad. Being curious to
know what it was made of they laid it on a
rock and hit it with a Btone, with tbe result
tbat it exploded and badly lacerated Jennie
Rlckley's hands and face and knocked her
down. She was taken to her bDDMj where
Dr, Farrow dressed the "wounds and recom-
mended tbat Bhe be sent to All Souls' Hospital
n Morristown. Bhe was taken to the boe-

pital on Monday afternoon and ia now getting
along as well as can be expected. Bhe will
probably lose the use of the thumb on her
right hand. . • -

County Teacher*' Association.

The storm last Saturday militated not a
little against the attendance* at tbe spring
meeting of the Morris County Teachers' As-

ciation, which was held'in the Rockaway
ublio school-on that day. To make matters
rarse the lecturer booked for tbe occasion

is unable to be present, but Professor
ii.emp, of the Stroudsburg Hormnl School,
proved an acceptable understudy.

Tbe officers elected for the next year are:
President, A.F. Staufler, of Chatham; Vice
President, Principal Aohenbacb; Secretary,
Miss Ella Champion, Vort Oram; Treasurer,
E. F. McFarlan, Hockaway. County Super-
itendent Matthews read the treasurer's re-
ort aud also announced tbat Arbor Day
ronld tie observed in all the schools on May

bv' olantinE of trees and appropriate
xerolses. MIBS Tlppstt and Mrs. Daveysang
duet and MIBS TjppettalBO Bang a BOlo.
Professor Kemp was handicapped In bis

talk in that ho had to crowd a lecture meant
to take an hour and a halt.tato a half hour's
talk, but Us remarks were, nevertheless, of
Interest and valuB. His Bubject was " Power
tests in teaching."

Down on t,neraim.
9 Monlsy in " Down on the Farm1

» V* • ..1_ f l •». rJiMi n n Art TflnO.

3barles Monley in " Down on the *nrm"
II appear at Baker's Opera House on Toes-
« evening, April 80. This company carries

• 1ndorchestraandwlllgivaa"Eubs»
ie at' noon and a concert at 7

Cbarl
will

ay even
band

mud parade at noon anu » W H ™ »»» •
'olock in front of tbB Opera Houso. There

_ * . . . _ i— it TIAMR nn tna Hill'lYl."

The cha
srjulro, a
celved,
portrait

jnty of
mrao

if fun in " Down on the Farm,
raoter of Beth HuckinB, tne.country
an honest old farmer. Is well cou-
strongly drawn, and h actually a

„ „ „ „ , ; from tho living model. It la im-
nmonated by that amusing Yankee comedl-

les Manley, who is supported by a
of olevor people, The fun and
i one of its Btriklng characteristics,
Ir principal specialties bslng tils
Comedy Four" in tbelr new

funny sayings. Prices, a , SS aud

m, Cbnrli
jouipany
minor ar>. ~~. —
me of their pri

HajBeBd
jongs a n ' '

t

Republicans r i m ly tho Field, r , ,uo-
Pllel lor tho Coiului: i:o»u<Bt.

Fot Mayor, Frederick H. Beach; for Al-
derman, George W. McDavit; for Common
Councllmen, EUMUII 8. Ponuunan, Stophe:
H. Berry and Cbarlos E. Clark ; for Cboueu
Froeholders, Jacob J. Vrooland and Francis
F. Apgar ; for Justices of the Peace, William
H. Mase and CharleB O. Hoiking; for Con-
stables, Charles C. Ma>e and Arthur Arml-
tage, was tha strong ticket nominated in tho
caucuB held by the Republican voters of Do-
fer In tbe Armory on Essex street on Wed-
lesday night.

The meeting waa called to order by tbe
secretary of the last caucus, Charloj H.
DickerBon, who read the official call. C. B.
Gage was then chosen to act as chairman and
OEBimed charge. Charles H. Dickereon was
elected secretary. A. X. C. Mlndermann
was made judge of election and E. W. West
ind A. P. UoDavit, inspectors. After Bwear-
ing in these several officers it was voted that
the chairman name a committee of five to

lake a ticket, and Albert Richards, W. H.
Mase, C. H. Benedict, James P. Kelley and
Eugene Buchanan were deputed for thlB
'ork. Ou the return of the committee the

ticket named above, except that Philip W,
Bwackhamer woo named for Councilman and
Ethelbert Byram for Constable, was recom-
mended. Both Messrs. Swackbamer and
Byram declined to stand and In their stead

ire nominated Charles B. Clark and Arthur
Armltege respectively. No other nomina-
tions were madB aud after naming the nom
Inatiug committee as a committee to fill va

incies the caucus adjourned.

mdf

A STKOXa TICKET XAM Hit.

Bids Received, lor BroKen stone.
Bids for crushed trap rock were received

by the Road Committee of the Board of Free-
holders on Tuesday and were referred to
County Engineer King. The bids were as
follows:

IS, J. Neighbour, o( Vernoy—At Hlbetnia,
all sizeB, tl.Olj per ton'; ou Lake Hopatcong
branch, $1.15; at Hackettstown, 11.35; at
Vernoy, 65 centa.

F. W. Schmidt, of Morrlntown—Hcreen-
tage, 11.60; linen, »1.00; l^lucb, tlAQ; 2}{
inob, f 1.3), at any station. At quarries,
screenings, t l ; 1 inch, $1.20; V/j Inch, t l
2 ^ inches, 80 cents, on orders aggregating
not less than 6,000 tons.

Colfax & Steele, of Pompton—tl for all
sizes at quarry; $1,25 for delivery at any
tation in Pequannoc township.
Morris County Crushed Stone Company,

f Hackettstown, screenings, {1.00 ; 1 inch,
tl.80; 1% inches, tl.W, and 2'," Inches, tl.40,
At the quarry $1, $1.20 and 80 ceuto respec-
tively for sizes above.

Middle Valley Trap Rock and Mining Com
pany, screenings, $1.70 ; 1 Inch, $1,70; 1%
inches, $1.70; i'A inches, $1.50. It Is esti-
mated that about 11,000 tons of stone will be
needed for the road work planned. .

uoys' Brigade,
On Friday evening the semiannual inspec-

tion and drill of the Boys' Brigade of the
Presbyterian Church was hBld in tbe Sunday
school room with a fair attendance, con-
sidering tbe stormy night. The evening's
entertainment opened with a piano solo by
Miss Annie Coe and the company was then
formed by First Sergeant Smith. The Rev.
Dr. Halloway conducted the bible drill, and
inspection by J, W, Roff and A, J. Coe,
followed. The raising of tha colors came
next, Mbs Annie Coe playing the Star
Spangled Banner as the flag was slowly
drawn to the top of the staff. After the
raising of tbe colors there was a gun drill
and marching drill. Miss Marion Qray
played a violin solo and then followed potato
and dumb bell races. Tbe three preliminary
races of tbe potato race were won by Harry
Buddington, Fred Ro9 a'ni Edgar Richards.
Tbe winner of the final was Fred Roff. In
tbe dumb bell race the preliminaries were
won by Watson Barton, Daniel Kanouse and
~amea' Blernbaum, and Barton was the
rinner in tbe final. After the races refresh-

ments were served. About $38 was cleared
from the sale of tickets.

Tne Enterprise Baud concert .
The Enterprise Band, of this town, will

give a concert at the Pythian Opera House,
Port Oram, ou Saturday evening of nBxt
weak, May 4, and it promises to be a real
musical treat. This organization has many
friends outside its vicinage as well as in it,
and they are not backward Iu extending a
helping band when conveniently situated.
For this occasion Messrs. H. M. Wood and
H. R. Mathews, instrumentalists of note In
Hew York, who have also Ailed engagements
m the other Bide of the Atlantic, have volun-
teered their services. From among our local
talent who have kindly tendered tbeir assist-
ance we may mention UIss Luella Hurd, who
will contribute a vlollu solo; MIBS Annie
Jenkins, the well and favorably known pian-
ist and musical instructor, and Richard Hen-
ry, tenor. John Breedy, of Bcranton, guit-
arist, will also elng to his own accompani-
ment. Tbe programme will be published in
next week's EM.

Enter ta inment at Graue cnuron.
An entertainment and muslcale will be

given in Grace M. E. Church on Friday even-
ing, May 8. Admission, 35 cents ; tbe pro-
ceeds to be applied to the trustees'fund. Each
purchaser of a ticket will be entitled to a
copy of "The History of the Church" as a
ouvenir. The order of exercises Is herewith

given :
ChoniB Choir
Solo B F. Spicer
Recitation Miss Anna Taylor
jjlo MIseNelllBTIppBtt
Recitation Mrs. O. A. Trumper
Selection Double Quartet
80l0 4 John W. Rampson, J r
Recitation MIBS Edna Righter

Bleotlon Quartet from the Choir
* ™ . . , . : . Roswell Bowlby

Recitation . .F.J. Kelfel
So Miss Lottie Teroby
Saltation.'.. 1!. D. B. O'Brien

Doubla Quarti-t
."'.'.'. Miss Edna Righter
Poll to HIS

Arthur Harris, a young man said to be
[rora. Cincinnati, and employed by tlie Mc-
Slintook-Maraholl Construction Company,
if Pott-town, Pa., on the now furnace at
fort Oram, was almost instantly killed this
aorning by a fall of about 50 foot from ODG
if tbe roasters. When picked up lie was un-
lonsclousjuid lived but a. few minutes.

Card ut Thankb.

Editor of the Iron Era:
DEAII Bin:—We desire to thank through

tbe m " " " ~" '
oe medium of tbe Em, all our neighbors
md friends, und particularly Mrs. Edna
Stumpf, wnoOBBlsted us during the sickness
and death of our child.

Mil AMD Mils. JOHH W. Wmonr,
Gold street, Dover, N. J.

SewinK MaoUlncs ana Supplies.
The Bioger Mfg. Co.'s offlce, opposite the

postofflce, is opendaily, and carries a M l line
of supplies and fixtures for all makes of the
3lncer Sewing KnchinB ; also needles for all
lindB of machines. All customera will rc-
eiva Drompt and courtecus attention,
eivu i/i i- ^ ^ £0WL1}Yi Mounter.

Opposite Poatomco, Dover, N. J. !Bw4:'

owliiK "> t l 1 0 Unfavorable, Weather
we have concluded to extend the time on our

r TICKET.

urii ciifiirraati cooper aud ciiulrmciij
ieirttl KearetTl iat it Had to be Made

hem than two score Democratic voters os-
Beaibled la the Democrutic club rooms last
night iu response to tbe call issued for a
Democratic caucus and placed In nomination
a tk'ltet composed of Democrats, Republicans
end a ppriukliug of political uondeeeripts, tbe
result of a dicUer bet-weou committees repre
Banting tbe Labor party of Hover and tbe
Democratic Executive Committee, respec-
tively. James O. Cooper woe mode cbai;
man and L, D. Tillyer recordud the proceed-
ings. After quite a number had been named,
only to promptly decline the proffered honor,
Job J, Johnson was elected judga and E. T).
Neighbour and CbarleB MacFall, inspectors.
Mr, JohimoD, however, was absent and 'Wil-
liam J. JennlngB stepped into the breach.

E. J. Cooper, chairman of tbe committee
appointed to effect a dicker with the Labor
party, reported that tba joint committees had
agreed upon a ticket, which be proceeded to
Dame, as followa: Pur Mayor, Harry 8.
Tetera; Aidennnn, John K. Cook; Council-
man, William n. Pieraoii, William Charabera
aod Charlea E. Clark: Freeholders, Timothy
Quintan and Sydney MuntKitr, J u s t i n of the
Puuce, William U.Mutjeuud'i'huodore Hi?
ConBtables, Charles C. Mosa aud Ethulbort
Byram. The latter declined lo stand aud
George Blukft was later on put ou the ticket
la bis Btead,

Mr. Cooper apologized aome what dolorously
for tbe necessity which compelled tbe sub-
mission to a Democratic caucus of so uotero-
geneous a ticket end tbat bis bearers were In

same frame of mind goes without saying.
However, since necessity knowB no law, the
ticket oamed was approved, most of those
present consoling themselves, do doubt, with
tbe comforting reflection that they, at least,
bad escaped being placed ou it.

After appointing B. J. Cooper, Peter Crosby
and L. D, Tillyer a committee on vacancies,
the.caucus adjourned.

Strange to say, Chairman Keifel, who,
upon tbe adjournment of the Democratic
caucus, called the Labor caucus to order In
Elite Hall, also felt it incumbent upon him-
self to apologize for tbe ticket abovB named,
Baying t h a t " it was the beet ne could do.
It was our intention to nominate a solid
labor ticket. • • • We tried to get union
men out of our shops but they wouldn't
cept and we found tbat we could not get men
capable of commanding tho votes of the cit-
izens of Dover."

Mr. Keifel seemadl to think tbat bis side bad
gained quite a point when they got the Dem-
ocrats to accept Mr. Peters for Mayor instead
of former Mayor George Flerson, who was
the choice of tbe Democrats, Mr. Keifel bad
a good word to say for each candidato, say-
ing, for instance, when be named Sidney
Munson ea candidate for freeholder "H&'B
labor man; ha sympathizes with labor."

Of Air. Peturs be said: " He employs union
labor," whereupon a labor man eald : "Bo
doo» Superintendent Lynd run ft union shop."

The vote to endorse tbe ticket nnnml wa3
carried with one dissenting vote, and a per-
fervid Democrat present moved that each
'man present constitute himself a committee

of one to work from now on until election for
the success of the ticket nominated." This
motion was not seconded and Chairman
Keifel Beemed glad that he was spared the
necessity of putting it, for, truth to tell,
there was little enthusiasm manifested for
the ticket. Several of tbe candidates, who
happened to be present, Bpoke briefly, but a
committee sent out to find Mr. Peters re-
ported that they had been unable to find him
and a motion to adjourn was carried.

OBITUARY.

TOTTBLV,

lira. Jane Totten, wife of Peter O. Totten
and mother of E. F. Totten, of this town,
died at her home at Mt. Freedom on Wednes-
day morning of heart failure. Mrs. Totten
was born In Sussex county on August 13,
1823, and lived all her life' in Morris and
Sussex counties. Bhe was married on Feb-
ruary 4,1843, and eight years ago celebrated
her golden wedding anniversary. For tbe
last 27 years she lived at Mount Freedom.
She was an earnest Christian and for sixty
years had besn an active member of tbe
Methodist Church' and by voice and action
contributed her share toward tha Christian
religion. She was a motherly woman,'good
with advice in Blokness and prompt Do assist

person. ''Aunt Jane," as she was famil-
iarly known, would leave her home at any
hour, of tbe day or nigbt in neighborhood
cases of illneea and stay as long as bee ser-
vices were really needed. This trait was ex-
emplified in the case of the Bhawger family,
at Oak Ridge, some forty years ago, when
almost the entire family were stricken with
smallpox. Bhe staid at their house several
weeks, and through her careful nursing the

lees happily terminated in recovery.

The funeral services will be held la the M
E, Church at Mt. Freedom on Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. The Rev. A. C. Covey,
assisted by tbe Eev.- William H. Me-
Cormick, will officiate. Interment will be
made in the cemetery adjoining tbe ohurch.
Her husband andelx children—B. F. Totten,
of tnia town; George D.-t of Florida; Amzl,
of Atlantic City; Mrs. H. M. Hurvey, of
Fltchbarg, Mass ; John, of Warwick, TS. T.;
and Mrs. Edward Pleraon, of Pa tor BOD, sur-
•vive her.

' • GRIFFIN, , ,

'James J, Griffin, an old resident of Dover,
died on Thursday of paralysis at his home on
Gold street. The funeral services will be held
{n St. Mary's Cnurch to-morrow morning at
9:«0 o'clock, followed by Interment; In St.
Mary's Cemetery. Mr. Griffin was stricken
with paralysis on April 5 while at work in
the Morris County Machine and Iron Works,
where he had been employed for the past 30
years. He was taken to hfo come and a few
days later bad another light Btroke ami pre-
vious to bis death he had three mom He

as born in Ireland on June 16, 1835, and
came to this country when about sixteen
years old, locating Oral, In California and
later in Dover, where he resided for the past
thirty-three years. He was a prominent

leniber of St. Mary's Church and bad tbe
distinction of boing one of the few men who
did not use tobacco in any form, drink In-
toxicating liquors or UBe profanity. Besides
his widow, he fs survived by six children—
the Misses Mary, Ella.and Anna, and John
and James, of Dover, and Mrs. Harry Vail,
of New York city. In the death of Mr.
Griffin the family loses a kind husband and
fatter, and Dover a worthy citizen.

PETEIiS.

Mrs. Barbara Peters, wife of tbe late John
V. Ball, died about 2:30 o'clock last Friday
afternoon after a long Illneea of general de-
bility. Tbe funeral services were held at the
residence of her daughter, Mrs. John P. King,
on Prospect street, on Monday. Interment
was made in Locust Hill Cemetery. Mrs.
Ball was born In Sussex county eiglity-two
years ago; and lived In that county until she
wan married, when with her husband she
moved to Morris county. About forty-six
years ago BIIB camo to Dover and had since
mado this town her home. She had long
been a member of tbe Presbyterian Church
of Dover and was well known in church
circles. Mr. Ball died about a year ago. One
daughter, Airs, John P. King, survives her.

WttlQHT.

Graco C. Wright, the two-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Wright, of Prospect
Btreet, died on Thursday of last week after an
illnes3 of but twenty-four hours. The funeral
services were held in tbe Hoagland Memorial
Church on Saturday, followed by interment
In the Orchard Street Cemetery. Tbe de-
ceased was an exceptionally bright child and
her death was a Bad blow to her parents, who
have tbe sympathy of tbe community In their
bereavement.

li-HYXING.

Abigail E. Clark, wife of the Rev. William
Fryling, pastor of the Prusbyteriau Church
at Morris Plains, died on Tuesday night after
a short Nluess. Sho was 24 years old. The
funeral services wore held this morning and
interment was mads in Morris FJ

At tue Baker Opera House,
THE METHQFOLITAN QuAHrKTra. — This

aggregation, including Miss Agnes Mapes
Taylor, appeared on Wednesday evening un-
der the auspices of the Men's Club of St.
John's Parish, of Dover. It was not a pleas-
ant night for womeafolk to venture out or to
make a display of pretty toileU so noticeable
as e rule at a recherchA entertainment. Tbe
advanco praises (nor were they too high) of
this excellent combination had been sounded
and the box-office diagram showed a black-
ened surface of reserved seats.

The printed programmes did not furnish a
true guide to the arrangement of selections,
but tbey were all there, and with added ef-
fects—for these people were generous in re-
sponding to encores. The BingerB were iu
good voice and the blending of the parts was
Sne. There was no Btralnlog for individual
effects, nor were there departures from well-
balanced modnlation ; consequently the har-
mony was was well-nigh perfect. Tbe even-
ing's repertoire comprised "Breezes of the
Night," a song In waltz tempo ; " Miserere ;'
'Love's the Sweetest Btory Ever Told,'

and " I Was Dreaming "—quartete, Thenal
leut feature was tbe sad though beautiful

Miserere " from Verdi's II Trovutore. Old,
yet ever new, this morceau ot musical genius
retains its hold on tbe popular heart. For
nearly fifty yeara this excerpt has been sung
in opera halls and concert rooma ; has been
sounded with brasB and Btrummed on Btriage;
yet the passing crowd will atop to listen to it
when ground out in the metallic strains of a
Btreec piano with au injection of wild rou-
lades In alt. The Quartette, in response to
the vigorous applause, furnished after each
regular number medleys (perhaps collocations
would be the better word) of "Coon son)
which Immensely pleased the audience. Aa
exception in this phase was " I Wandered
Out Ona Day," ln which quite clever vocal
Imitations of church bells and banjoes were
given. A couple of glees, " Tbe Boy and the
Tack" and "Ra t s I " furnished a source of
merriment. Mr. Doylesang " When Twilight
Softly Falls," and Mr. Webb, eang a parody
of " Isle of Beauty," furnishing forth tbe
delights of seasickness, followed by an extrav-
aganza about a collar button to the air of
" Molly Darling."

Miss Taylor met with a cordial reception,
Gowned In tbe fashion of the Second Empire,
to afford freer body movement, she was at
once an actress and a reciter. From " Jim's
Defense," pathetic In tbe Virginian negro
dialect; to tbe sorrows of the deserted (fan-
cied) bride in her honeymoon days, with the
grim addendum of forty-flve years later ; to
tbe wondering plaint of the neglected child |
to the bollowness and hypocrisy of the fash-
ionable feminine world as displayed la "The
Cuban Ten;" to the virile "Down-Hut" di-
alect in "The Right Kind of a Wife," who
with wifely ambition and at the sacrlflce of
personal dignity forced her husband to tri-
umph over a too exulting neighbor, Bhe WEB
In strong accord with her authors and her Ii
torpretation of tbelr various moods was vivid.
Perhaps her most effective work wae In Kip-
ling's "Absent-Minded Beggar," with its u
derlylng vein of irouy, almost fierce in i
outcroppings, and her enunciation was tense
in the alternate supplication aud sneer.

The effort of the Men's Club was wisely
directed. The concert was of a nature to
please all classes, and we can only say as did
the boy after'ha had licked the jam-pot,

Give us Borne more 1"

THE PEOPLE'S PiAYsas,—This troupe pro
duced the domestic drama of "Saved by a
Song " at tbe Opera House last evening. Al
though the incidents are improbable tbe plot
is fairly well woven, and some of the feat-
ures were vividly portrayed. Tha house was
fairly well filled, and the audience, Judging
from tbe applause, was well satisfied. The
play to-night will be "Don't Tell My-Wife,"
in which tbe humorous element prevails. To-
morrow night will be presented " A Runaway
Marriage." Popular prices, 10, 30 and SO
cents.

On Tuesday evening "Bath HuckinB1' will
show how he lives "Down on the Farm."
Ttiis Is a rural comedy-drama, exuberant in
jhe funniest kind of fun. A street parade In
announced for Tuesday noon.

PERSONAL MENTION.

MIBS Gartha Dalrymple visited friends In
Dorer tbiB week.

William S. ClawBCin. of Morrlstown, has
be«n visiting friends in Dover.

B, Edgar Dawson bos accepted a very
lucrative position in Jersey City.

William Roberts, of Mt Hope avenue, is
on tbe sick list Be has the grip.

Miss-Nellie TIppett bas been spending a
few days with Mrs, W. H. Rowett.

P. M White bas accepted a position in the
Pennsylvania car shops in Newark.

Miss Sadie Frazer Is entertaining her
cousin, Edward Kollineyer, of Brooklyn.

MiBS Maude VanDerveer, of Newark, bas
been ill at her home during the last week,

Mrs. J. T. Howell and daughter Gladys
spent last Tuesday witli frlenda at Cheater.

Joseph Sohefaik, of New York city, has
accepted a position as druggist .with J. A.
Goodale.

Mrs. Warren Burnburger, wbo has been
visiting in Dover, has returned to her home
in Rockaway.

Miss Anna Qulnlao entertained the MlBses
Margaret and Lizzie McKlney, of Jersey
City, last week.

Miss Clara Scaeid, of Jersey City, spent
last week at the borne of Mlsa Maude Perry,
of Central avenue. •

nj.'Antone Guenther, of Mlllbrook road,
attended the wedding of her brother In New
Zorfc' last Saturday..

Miss Florence Alpaugh, of Snccasunna, has
been visiting at the home of Miss May Bowlby
on Falrvlow aveuuo,

Mrs Joseph F. Gray, of Bartley, has been
spending several days with her sister, Mrs.
Fred. Miller; of Possaic street.

Mrs. James Mullen and Mrs M. E. Blanch-
ard, of Berry street, bave returned from a
yialt among relatives in Newton. '

Mrs. Jennie Boss and Albert W. Faiilks, of
Newark, were guests of tba former's Bister*
n-law, Mrs. M. W, VHet, on Saturday.

Mrs. Joseph Q. Leonard, of Clinton Btreet,
returned Saturday evening from a week's
visit with relatives In Hunterdon county.

Fred Col lard, employed by William S.
Bowlby, piano and organ dealer, is spending
port of this week with hla mother on Bergen
strebt.

Mrs. Lemuel Mlaton, o£ Morris street, has
returned from an extended visit with rela-
tives in Sparta and Byram townBhip, Sussex
county.

Mrs. Artemus White, has returned to her
borne iu Rockaway after spending saveral
weekB with her Blster-in-law, Mrs. L. M.
Spencer, who has bBen HI.

Mrs. E, C. Harvey and daughter Florence,
of Succasunna, left on Tuesday for a two
months' visit to Salt Lake City and the sul-
phur batha at Costello Springs, Utah.

Claude Pontius, of Morris Plains, who for
;he past two weBbs haa boon visiting relatives
ia Philadelphia, has returned to hla borne,
having first spent several days with friends
in Dover.

LftWQ MOWDI'S
from (3 60 up} all stylos and prices at B. H.
Berry Hardware Company, Dovar. 2S-2ir

I

Every man cannot keep posted on the correct
tilings to wear in Clothing and Furnishings. He
must depend upon J:he dealer to "pilot" him in the
right direction. Those who depend on us are always
safe, Our buyer is constantly on the lookout for new
and attractive styles and our spring stock consists ol
all the novelties in

| CLOTHING, HATS, GAPS AND FURNISHINGS \

[ PIERSO!\r& CO.
E Opposite the Bank, - - DOVER, N. J. 2

i
Big Spring Display

-OF-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
New Patterns Syracuse Plows,

THE EMPIRE GRAIN DRILL,
the best drill on the market.

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS,

Clover and Timothy Seed^
POULTRY NETTING, ALL WIDTHS.

Remember to look at bur

TWENTIETH CENTURY BICYCLES
Better and cheaper than ever,

S. H. Berry Hardware Cos,
The Buff Brick Building, Dover, N. J .

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
This is the time of the year your house needs attention, and while
you are thinking ol getting some additions to your

F U R N I T U R E . . . .
it Is well to look around and see where you can get best results for
least money. Call on us before going elsewhere, examine our
goods and prices, it is money in your pocket to do so. We are now
ready with a full Hue of *

Carpets and Mattings
for your inspectioa, and by the way, don't forget that we c in make

. • your old furniture look like new at very little cost.
Consultation free in regards to repairs of any kind.

13 But Bhckwell Streat,
DOVER, N. J. J. W. BAKER & SON. :

LARGEST STOCK
— O F -

Base Ball Supplies
—AT—

M. C, HAVENS',
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

BEAUTIFUL

Carpets
OurlineB of all grades of Carpets are now tbout oomplet*.

h&vi an exoellent variety of all tbe different gradei from

85c to $1.35 per yard.

...MATTINGS..
as usual have a firm foothold on our floor. About twenty-fire patto
to select from in priees ranging from

12c to 35c per yard.
No cleaner goods ever offered. See them.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell Street, Dover, N. j j
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know

Ever have them?
Then we can't

tell you any-
thing about

»hem. You
how dark

everything looks
and how you are about

ready to give up. Some-
how, you can't throw off
the terrible depression.

Are things really so
blue? Isn't it yournerves,
after all? That's where
the trouble. Is. Your
nerves are being poisoned
from the Impurities In
your blood.

sarsapariii
purifies the blood and
gives power and stability
to the nerves. It makes
health and strength, activ-
ity and cheerfulness.

This Is what "Ayer 's"
will do for you. It's the
oldest Sarsaparilla in the
land, the kind that was
old before other Sarsa-
parlllas were known.

This also accounts for
the saying, "One bottle
of Ayer's Is worth three
bottles of the ordinary
iind."

ll.O0lb.IIU. AIKnifUU.
WrH» tht Doctor:

If yon have iny complaint whltfTir
POHIMT receive, writa the doA

ily. yoi will reoene a prompt
pl7, witbonl coil. Add •en,

BB. J. 0. AYBB, .xnrtll, Halt

/ t} STANHOPE=
NETCONO. i

Walter .Miller made a fine catch ot troul
this week.

Mrs. T, J , l ive ly was a visitor in Newton
this week.

Mifie Theresa Ward, of Nowark, Is v faith]g
her parents here.

Mrs. Benjamin Hutohldson ia visiting in
the city this week.

EVA. Timhrell lias added a new horse to
his delivery equipment.

Philip Qulan has returned home from
short bojouru in Hoboken.

Robert Foster, of the Sussex Register, was
a visitor in town this week.

MIBS A. W, Blown ia having Hatak&vmuna
Inn, at Budd Lake, remodeled.

Louis Mog8, of New York city, visited
friends in S tap hope last Friday,

Martin Grogan, who baa been visiting In
Newark, returned home tbis week,

Tbe dance in Netcong Hall last Thursday
night was, as UBtial, well Attended.

Prof. Lawrence, of Eaaton, has been a
visitor at tbebome of Dr. J. Miller,

Mlfta Mary Carfaart, of Fariningdale, is
visiting her aunt, Mm. Isaac Kinnfcutt.

MIM Edith Slate, of Morrisfcown, Is Bpend-
Ing a week with ber parents a t this place.

Miss Sarah Fudney, of Fassalc, is visiting
her brother, Charles Pudney, of this place.

Bamuel Babcock, of Drake*}town, was a
welcome visitor at Stanhope last Saturday.

William Mannlon, of Eackettetown, was a
visitor ID Netcong during the past fortnight,

A young son has made Ms appearance at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. George Valentine,

Mm. William Thompson laat veek pre-
sented ter husband with a bouncing girl

baby.
Clarence Kishpaugh and family, of Mount

Olive; visited relatives at Sfcanhojje on Sat-
urday.

Beverval oevr members were initiated in the
local council of the Royal Arcanum
month,

J. C. Kintner, ol Trenton, renewed ac-
quaintances at Stanhope on 'Wednesday of
laat week.

; Charles Hammell is again employed on the
• lAckawauna Railroad, He Ia a t j>Wi

trending gates, , •
A private dance was held a t William

Sleep's hotel on Tuesday night. A rousing
good time 1B reported.

George Boozie has left tbe employ of C. A.
Wolfe and taken a situation at the Hoffman
House in Fort Morris.

Mm William Money has about recovered
from injuries received by falling down ataira
a couple of weeks ago.

Whltfleld Slate has purchased a new trot-
ter, with which ne expects to clean up till tbe
horses on the speedway. .

Alfred Thompson is recovering from the
injury be recently sustained by running a
huge Bplko Into bis foot.

The Daughters of Liberty held a festival
on Wednesday night at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Angus.

% Main street, Stanhope, shons a much fm-
t proved condition elnce Road 'Overseer Bed-

ford has been giving {tattention.
Principal A. B. Cope this week Bpent several

days at fort Murray, where a Jittle grand-
son has made bis appearance in the family of
his son.

Zinc and grinding make Devon Lead and
Zinc Faint wear twice as long as lead and oil

: mixed by band. Drake-Bostedo Company

Stanhope friends of Principal Luther B.
Biasell, of tho Hpboken grammar echool, will
be pleased to learn that he has bad his salary
increased.

Postmaster Drake has finished weighing
the mails. There werenearly I,500poun<l3 of
mall a month. ThB mall business a t this
office is on the Increase.

J , Frank Best has taken the agency for
'" "The Btory of a Beautiful Lite," a history

of tbe life and works of Christ. He la a
hastier and is meeting with success.

The Lake Husconetcong Land Company is
making extensive improvements to, thalr val-
uable real estate hereabouts, building side
walks, trimming trees" and building new
fences.

There is a movement on foot to have the
Township Committee secure tbe services of
a marshal for Btanhope. This step, It is
Bald, Is necessary to preserve tbe moral wel-
fare of the village.

Jobu Cahill, of Stanhope, has been pro
motet! to the 8ur>Qrin tendency of tbe oxtn
gang of trackmen on the Lackawauim Itai
road. He bus ha'l forty years' experience ii
that departumat (if railroad work,

Tor rupkl ciiiintrui:tioii Pt. Michael's U&,
hau surpassed anything yet accomplished
Haymird & Dell have a large forceof uiej
employed eud are rusbiug the building t
coiuplcliou ae fast as tbe weather will permit

The KeyiitouB House, of whk'h Frank Kith'
cart, formerly Alarsbal at Netcong, is the
proprietor, basbeoii remodeled and repainted
both iueida and out, and ie now a first cli
house. Tbe place will beopened to the publl
about May

Tbe Hev. William McCain, for tbe pasl
two years pastor of the Stanhope M,
Church, removed to his farm Dear Newto
on TtiGtjday. After resting for several
months Mr, McCain will undertake evangeli
cal work. Mr. McCain lea.v»s tho Btenhopi
and Waterloo charge with the best wishes o,
all here.

Miss Eva Lunger has secured a situation ai
stenographer and typDwriter in New York.
Miss Lunger has made phenomenal progn
with her studies. She started in the course
ful1 buLiuil bur clous uud was compelled U
remain away from tbe college for two wee!
on account of illness, yet sbo was Bntirel;
competent to accept a responsible position
when one wan offered her.

At a recent meeting of the Borough Coun
cil a committee was appointed to confer with
the railroad company relative to having tin
names Stanhope and Nefcoang printed on th<
time tables aud tickets. The tickets au
timetables are now printed with only the
name of Btanhope and people going to Net-
corjg have been carried by, not knowing that
Stanhope was the station for Netcopg.

The congregation of the Stanhope fit. E.
Church on Sunday welcomed tboir new
pastor, tbe Rev. Mr. Deminge, and listened
to two able sermons, Mr. Demlnga comes to
Stanhope from a charge on Stateo Island,
where bis work was greatly appreciated. His
first appearance here created a good im-
pression and 1b Is expected that thB relations
of both pastor and people will be very
pleasant during the coming year.

An Old Veteran Demi.
George Laatz, a veteran or tbe Civil War

and an old resident of Sussex county, died on
Monday at his nome near Waterloo after an
illness of several weeks' duration. Tbe
funeral service was held on Wednesday ia
the Episcopal Church at Newton, followed
by interment in Newton. Mr. Lanta enlisted
ia the Union Army early In the CMI War
and was engaged In several Bevere battleB, In
one of which ne was taken prisoner and held
for a considerable dine. Bis remic fences of
prison life rivalled in interest Chaplain We-
Cabe'e anecdotes, For a number of years
past he baa been employed on the Lacfea-
vranna railroad. He bad reached tbe ago of
(II, and a wife and several grown up children
survive him.

• • •
Cruel ty to Animal s Al leged.

Dennis McDonnell, of Fort Morris, was ar-
rested laat Friday on complaint of John P,
Kent, of Newark, agent of the Society for
the Prevention ot Cruelty to Animals. Kent
deposed that MoConnell was neglecting bla
cows and actually starving them to death.
Tbe officer said that when he went to McCon-
noil's etablos he found one of the poor animals
dead and the others were so weak as to ba
unable to stand. The dead cow had died of
Paris green poisoning as well as starvation,
A box of Paris green bad been left Btanding
on a team over head and the cows in their
efforts to secure food had knocked the box
down and one of them had eaten the contents
and died. Despite MoConneil'a denial of the
charge Justice Best imposed a flue of f 20 and
coete and McConoell gave notice of appeal
from the verdict, giving the necessary bonds,

' • * r
To be Turned l u t o a Hotel.

The Netcong hall property has been sold to
EHphelet Hoover, of Washington, who will
remodel aud convert it into a first class sum-
mer hotel with all modern' Improvement!
and conveniences. I t ia the purpose of the
new owner to enlarge the building so as to

ake twenty-five sleeping apartments par-
lors, dining rooms, etc. The grounds are to
be laid out in lawns, tennis courts and recrea-
tion grounds. While the place Trill ho trans-
formed into a licensed hotel, to beopeuall
the year 'round, It will cater to summer
boarders and commercial trade almost
wholly. For a number of years past cit<y
people have tried to get accommodations for
the summer in this immediate vicinity, but
without success. ThB hotels hereabouts are
among the beat in the county, but tbelr
facilities for taking care of this kind of busi-
ness ore inadequate and a large summer
warding house has been much needed. Our
ooation h convenient to Budd Lake and
•ake Eopatcong, and we have, besides, in
Alee -MuBconetcong as fine a Bheet of water

for fishing as can be found in thia part of the
State. Tb& driveways, both in "Historic
lorris " aud " Old Sussex," are among the

best. Mr, Hoover's new. establishment,
when completed, will fill a long felt want and
as a business venture will no doubt be
profitable.

All, Me, W h a t Pe r i l s do E n v i r o n I»»

Tbe late Mr. Othello waxed Indignant a t
tbe sight of his wife's handkerchief in the
hands of " tbe lean and hungry Carata," and
after duo consideration exclaimed:

I would rather be a toad, and feed upon the
vapors of a dungeon,

Than keep a corner in the heart of the
woman I love

For other men's use." -
TbU same feeling prevails the world over,

Now Good Digestion
. altaon appetite,and htalthon both."

id It asanmed volcanic form of fair dlmeo- it doeeu't, try Burdock Blood Bitters,

Hood's SarsaparilL
Has won BIH'CP^S fur beyond the efft
ot advertising only.

The true secret uf it? wonderful pup
larity ia explained entirely and oi
by its unapproachable M< rit.

Based upon a jTfciScri ption \v\
cured people eonmiH'reu incm-abl
which accomplished WUIUUTK a^tunis!
ing to the medical profession,

Hood's SarsaparilL
Includes the concentrated values of th
beat-known vegetable remedies, united
by eijch an original itnd peculiar com
bin at ion, proportion and process as t
eecuri.* curative powor peculiar to itsel

Its cures of mild and extreme cas<
of scrofula, eczema, pcorjaeia, o
every kind and degree of humors,
well as catarrh and rheumatism—pro'

Hood's SarsaparilL
the beat blood purifier ever producer

Its cures of dyspepsia, biliousneu
nervousness, IOES of appetite and tht
tired ieeling make it tho greateet eton
ach tonic, nerve-builder and Btrenutl]
restorer tlifl world IIHH ever known.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
h n thnrnughly pood mrflipino. Ecgfa
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD'S.

sions iu Staubope ou Monday evening,
might have known bettor ; if Bbe did,
was reckless of consequences She strolled
along Main street that evening with " a gen
tleman friend," and tbe cooing pair ranafou
of an angry husband, There was but lifctl
aafd then—& few expressions in the blinkett
blank dialect;; but it was " bill I bill I biff
ami Lothario was absorbing tbe efdowai
scourings in bit tor anguish amid a storm
tiicks. A crowd quickly gathered about t
combatants and finally interfered. The "gei
tlenian friend " then arose and "dusted " wit
exceeding Bwiftnws. Tbe combat over, tbi
husband treated ths crowd to the choicest o
Stanhope vernacular, Tbe wife got away
what she got after ber husband got ber bo
not transpired. No arrests have been maai
but " 111 have hie b er-Iud !" is rumored.

Moral: When you are about to eut»r on thi
trail of dampbDoliBb ness don't do i t ; for

" He wbo takes what isn't lits'n
Must take a lickin' or go to prison."

* * *
Tliat *' Spl to Teuco »* Onco More,

Editor of The Iron Era :
DEAR 8m;—I have followed the "spi t

fence" controversy from its commencement
and have this to Bay regarding the qu-
statements ID the comrauniuatiou
In laat week'a issue of the E i u ; *

When G, H. Lunger erected bia store bulli
iog it was placed several feet further in froni
than be first intended, so tbat tbe light BUOU
not be excluded from &r. Jones's kitchen

M o w ur his (Lunger's) window be direct
opposite the door of said kitchen. Later
when It became necessary to build an ofllci
addition (on the front), he frosted tbe trindo

:t to the Jones bouse, so tbat nothing o,
tbe Jones premises could be seen from tbi
jfflce window. Hence, tbe assertion tbat
fence is necessary to Insure proper familj
privacy is but a we&te. excuse to cover an un-

action. This is purely a "gp!te
fence. I lived In the immediate neighbor-
hood when it wan built, but hare removed
since, 1 have no Interest In the matter be-
yond having a general interest ia Net-
COUK'S well befog. Hltuated 6D tlie aialu thor-
oughfare of tbe borough, it mars the appear
ance of the whole street and it should be
removed. BOILIOET.

[Having given Bpace to both sides of this
leoce trouble, it will cow be dropped so far
6B tbe ERA is concerned. It is purely a local
personal affair whiob should be amicably aet-personal affair whiob sh
tled and not advertised.

y
ED. £&A.]

From&bie IMsoatorlal F a r s n l t s .
Ooble, the restaurant man (and a very good

restaurant he keeps), was hit with a heavy
chunk of spring fever last week/ Beefsteal
and aaiaus, pigeon potpb bad ice cream be-
came dlsuiflteful, and i t struck his mind tbat

fish diet for a week or two would conduce
to longevity. Inveigling a young Susse'
county printer into the scheme, and leaving
the restaurant in charge of his truBty assist-
ant, the two heroes, equipped with an amaa-
ing display of fishing tackle, set off for Lak
Waugh paugh kaughDouugheaughtaughaugh,
—BO Lama! for an ancient chief ol the f a-
qubarrie Indians. On arriving there they
put up at the Pleasant Fines Pavilion, kept
by "MM,»Vanderwerker. " Milt." believes
;hat frugal fare is the best upbullder of a
lattene'd-out Bystem, and he fa quite thrifty

L'ual; so tbey feasted on coffee, codfish and
•n bread for breakfast; codfish, com bread

and coffee for dinner, and corn bread, codfish
autl codfish for supper. They could hare
bad a bountiful supply of evening lunches o

10 Bama nature, but delicacies are costly
We will leave out Goble's flah ing experi-
ences ; they would only go to show tbat even
the bare truth iras Btraoger than highly-
wrought action. At the dose of the third
day they called (or their bill. I t was $181

then they reached home tbey weighed their
— •-- H-•>-»... r v H H f J s , w h i c h , a t
dollar a pound, jmt iqusred their hotel

bill. Gobie'a Bystem tas been rebuilt, nitta a
mansard roof, abo an empty vault in the
bawrcent pocket.

T h e r e la Satisfaction
n using a remedy that has tbe desired effect.
For headache there is but one safe cure

Hydro-Llthia " can be had of all druggists
Trial Bize ten cents.

ror Papa, Mama and the Children. We have a regular Shoe
itore at our place. Our Shoes are all up-to-date in style,
inish and quality. . .

Women's Stylish Shoes.
Our women's shoe in Kid and Patent Leather is the

grandest ever sold at anything like the price, a? soft fitting as
a glove. They are the equal of most advertised $3.00 shoes.
Our price is $2.00. '

Women's Oxford Ties in kid and patent leather, latest
style toes, worth J2.00. Our price $1,25.

Men's and Boys' Shoes.
Men's Black Vici and Patent Leather Shoes, made over

lew lasts. Exceptional value at $2.00.
Men's Colored Vici and Russia Calf, best lines ever

ihown at $2.00.

Men's and Boys' Patent Leather Low Shoes, latest lasts,
lerforation around vamps. -The swellest shoe shown this
eason at $2.00. .

A jumping rope free with ovory pair of Miusea' and Children's Shoes,

The Drake-Bostedo Co.
NETCONG,H.J.

PORT FIORRIS.
Miss Lucy Giles, of Hackottatuwntljut; U>ei

visiting her cousin, MUs Flossie G1I1
tbiH place.

Sirs. Daniel Urutidyke and her son Floyc
of Hackeetfitawu, bave been visiting Mr
Join UrundyUe, of thispluw.

Georgp Xseb lias taktu the pool tuble o>
of liis sho[i aud haa opened a meat, fish 01
oyster market nnd n ijuu-k lunch room f
the boueCt of the men who lio over bera.

Akin to the recent entry nf tbfl KCLL
liouup, was the liri'flkiiiK iuto George Uurtt
oilice last week, na uoitljer placti was likul
to offer any booty to mnke it worth tbe rink,

Mrs. Outberine Everett, of Euston, afte
epeudlng three weeka witli her sister, Mre
Elbe Tiger, of Dover, has returned to tl
home of her daughter, are. William Welle;
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Day have returua
aftor a week speot in seeing places woi
seeing alone the Laekawauua, iucludi
Niagara Falla aud Buffalo and tbe Fan-Amer
icauftiir grounds BDI] buitdioga,

All of tbe viBitora from bBre to tho Confer
Buce, includfng the Rev. aud Mrs SbulU,
nturual lubt. wuek ttud ull tvorc well ]J1OM
with the result of the Con f ore nee, asit left
as w& were before. According toreiiorts W\
1'rtblUiug JiMar guv« u vorj' pieuaiiul. IUMIOUI
of the moving of tba church acrons tbe trad
flnd tUe ice, so we ara eager to seB the mil
utes coutaiuing tbe reuorC.

The LadleB' Aid Society had nnotuer dim
sociable last Thursday evening. This time
was at the home of Mrs. E. Smith, whei
nearly 100 persons spent Boveral hours
social eDJoyment, and in testing their lui
in selecting presents by touch while blind
folded. The Boclal netted about $13, wbi
sum will be added to tho fund of the soclot;
which is to be used in refitting tho clmrch.

* 4 *

Hull road >'otos.
A. P, Stack bouse is oovr a futMlciged ei

glaeer.
Joseph McCounell waa. recently called

Hoboken, wttore he passed the examinatic
He is uow ou the list for promotion.

While a locomotive was standing at tin
water tank the other day one of the Bide rod
dropped down—rather a new tliiug to breal
when standing still.

As the cut near Stanhope is to bd widened
to nmUe room for more tracks it becom<
ueceBBary to put a longer bridge, in to carr;
tbe waEon road dcross and the woi'd is no
that a fine suspension bridge is to ba erected

Since taking out No. 0 track ia thB yen
No. 5 has been ubifted over to Its new pos]
tion, but it will take about two weeks yet

imp it up and Hue it before it will be read;
for use again. At that rate it will be an al
summer job for the gang to get through with
tbe yard and its dozen tracks.

Not quite BO much coal has bee a sen
through here ia the last few days but nearly
ill the switches west o£ this poiut are ftlleil

with coal awaiting orders, No coal is being
dumped here this week and none is twin]
loaded.

• * •
Killed on tlie Hallroad.

As Mr. Johnson, the ntght gate tender ai
the Sltippenport crossing, was ou Sunday
morning going over bis routs to gather in b
switch lights, be found tbe terribly mutilated

lias of a nmn almost wholly denuded ol
clothing strewn along the track on tbe big
embankment justBouth of the canal bridge.
Mr. Johnson called for help and his BOU in-
law, Michael Duffy, who lives near by, hoard
him and with others aided Mr. Johnson 1

Bring up tbe remains, which they wBr
(nabled to identify as those of Cbarleg Lyons,
'hose home was near tbe crossing. The

night had been very foggy and no one on
any of tbe trains bad seoa the man, but a
parts ot the body were found marly a mil
farther south It Is supposed Borne fast east
bound train, probably one of tbe "milks,1

struck and killed him, Mr. Lyoo, who had
been up on thB wect side of the Lake, where
he was employed, had stopped at the West-
moreland House, Landing, where he had Botne
drinks with friends ha met there, and be-
coming boisterous was ejected. As no one
would go home with him he started alone,
but nerer got there alive. He leaves i
widow and aged parents to mourn bia audde:
and tragic death. The funeral took place on
Tuesday afternoon. The interment was i
luccosuuna.

>Xls Easy t o Feel Good,
Countless thousands have found a blessing

o the body in Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which positively cure constipation, sick head
ache, dizziness, jaundice, malaria, fever and
ague and all liver and stomach troubles.
Purely vegetable; never gripe or weaken
Inly 25c. at all droggiBta ; Robert p ; Oram
'ort Oram; A. P. Green, Chester. • '

* Rough »u Ajibo*
TJwd largely ia thia and foreign countries.

Inly complete, absolutely successful, never-
ulfngr-cure, Relief at Bret application, and

tsor

iiiys-t,uio, ^unei ai arst application, at
Jlck cure. Ertoraal and internal treatme

in Uie oii» package. Price COc. at druggists ̂
««" Promptly by mall. E. S. WELLS, CEemtoi;
10 Grand St., Jerssey City, N. J.

Dog, Saake or Spider Bites,
CofiQitltn and all insect bites, •wounda oi
:ratchea toy any animal, cured by Wells
Miracle of Healing" powder; Kills Ivy Poison,
ten, Satt Rheum, Eczema: lllroculoUB in heal-
ng; power. Cures ulcers, akin diseases, felons
boils,' burns, scalds, eruptions. Disinfectant
:leanBlng. Makes perfect injection. Cures ani
lore on man or beast. 85c. bottles nt drug-
«ts, o r se r tb r mall promptly on receipt oE

Price. B. S^VEtLS, Chemist, j l n e y City. M J .

Are You on Your fecit
If you walk or stand much, and your'feet Ret

to stand any demands made upon them. The
only tea] cuns for Bunions, and cannot be ap-
iroaciea as a remedy for sptaf na, mashes, ccn
fifnfiB- etc, Aak for "Rougti on Bunrons'

Sores, Itch, Salt Rheum, Eczema.
WELLS' "MIRACLE OP HEALING" pow-er- % ^arvel of healing. Kills Ivy Poison,

wit BJicum, Eczema; Cures ulcers, filcin
les, IQIOUE, ooils, burtia. ecalds, eruptions

™?aito nnd all insect bites, wounda or
matches by any animai CleansTnff, correTtive,

«jpt of̂ rico. • E. B. wiLLS, hm&£ Jwuy

Chapsy Chafes, Rough Skitu .-
IaeUntlv and pleasantly curedatonoappllca-
on hy Uurelh Oil Balm, Tho effecnflln-

itantaneous, no oil, no grease, no muss, no
wiling ot anything:. Can be used any" ma
Whllo you aroat work If yaur hands f eel rouffh
chapped, apply it, Jt dries In instantly anS your
hands are Bmooth and soft, need nofbe^overed

nor washed off, nnd not soil the finest™Hki
sa ins. Absolutely harmless, puxo, uoa-in-

mousond almplo. ElEgaat after stuivinir and
ilBndld for chafes of children. S5c,, 60cT and
1.00 bqtttca. w

...CLOTHING...
Ilie beist place in Stnnliopo to

uy your Spring: and Summer

Nothing i8 at KINNICUTT'S. All

o Latest Styles arid moei np-

oTod makes, Best Quality and
owest Prices.

Innlcutt, the Overcoat
STANHOPE, N, J,

AIL ORDERS PHOMPTLY FILLED

b AUverti5ed c Sunday will be en Sale Tu^diy while llwy tart. _

BBEflHIHe PBIGESIH TfiE 6L0RK HUB SDIT SEPT.
B1K Purchases Underprlced and Deep Cuts Into Regular Prices

Create a Sale of Startlins Magnitude.

I • The bra* «a3 com.-couU.u™!I u j B ^ j a U . ^ ^ r ^ ^ X J ^ " » * «• I , it.iial)iap linn NirnWn Lilt? Vyi^iin mi l ' uu.t.
• The break has come-cMUou™ » ? « " " " » ' » " M v m n S r to Merlllce their Block at

&7^£3g£%^&* - "
j . . r™^ - *- ""' i « ' " '''" "rî iJij nf our rr̂ triii&r BWCKI HI

- SSa°KE»S.""Nffi fc,l-TIlE
8v"l.ttTiffiL0'-WKST *YET QUOTED TOK

Wiiaitn's and MliMi1 Suits 7-9^ ' jJ ,* (

Eray Hokro jackot, flulslied with narrow white ; ,
K&E ani lined with Eooo quality «llk UnlnK-! u"
k k l li»6 nwt H.iinwnll-1' »«™«l 9 . 9 8 iS™
rows ofBUKniiig, reg. 812, opccW... « • «"> I spi

mnoti'l Chevl.it Sklrt» 3-P» Mn'l" of
ool clievlota In tlm now IIoimi;e «rfecta,
ned with four banrtu of aatlu iu Ijlack
blue, n ri-pilai- fi.rfl •»!"•, •? (JO

| Unquestionably the Cheapest House in Newarkfor^ReHiible Dry Ooods.

f B ^ co.
ESS-esy Broad Street ,
SI W e s t Paris: Street ,

•H-M-t-M"M"l"Hm ItllllllM-H' .H-H-W-H-H-i-H-M-W-I-i

ALWAYS NEW STOCK
KiUgoro'B Corner Drug Store has oaoli year a now stcok of

GARDEN SEEDS
and tbey are now ou sale. One trial and you, •will bo coir?incpcl, ai
others have been for years, that I handle only the beet and sell b;
weight and measure, . . • ' • • .

Robert Killgore, D0VER,-
_NEW JERSEY

Morris County Machine and Iron Co
MANUFACTURERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
tastings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forcings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.

EVERY WOMAN
llMdiinllith.aunthrr.ngiilmtlni madltlrie. Only humloaiaj
liio p u e i t d n p ihonlil ba ued. if joa »u,t toe beil, got

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
imByorepniiiipt,8afeoiidMrtaInlnr6sult * * • . • • • •
.IhogoLuinoCDr.Pcal'sJiioyertUKippouit, Sold for 81.00 per box, V .,

~n" RAI,« AT *m men ana** nnirano . ;- ' .

EDISONS PHONOGRAPH
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Boi, for it Bines and talks
don't coat ns much. Itreprorlucoa thomuaiooranyinstrnmeht^-bni

FRANK F. APGAR,
THE LEADER IN

CARBONATED GOODS.
BOTTLER OF

H. Clauson & Son Brewing Co's

BEER, ALE and PORTER.
Jobber in all popular brands of

WINES and LIQUORS.
Cor. Warren and Canal Sts.,

DOVEB, M. J.
Bottling Department, Canal Street.
Liquor Stores, Warren Street.

R C VREELAND.

Dentist
•4 Years' Experience

Bxtractlni« Specially

, SUBSCRIBED HO
$1.00 PER YEAR.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE.

Schools of Sliorthand, Typewriting
and Telegraphy.

884-848 AND 847 BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REPKRENCES-AU the prominent busi-

housands of graduates now in fucra-

Don* FOREST THE PlACK-834.845
and 847 Broad street, Newark, N J.

D n T-\ "nira.jiC6 to Ccn-

H. COLEMAN, President.

Write for College Journal.

FlrsOaiioi
Baot,

JWORR1STOWN, l

CMARTERtD IN ,« 0 S i

Capital, $100,000.
Surplus,

THEODORE LITTLE,
PRESIDENT.

dUY MINTON,
I VICB-PRBSIDENr

JOSEPH H. VAN D
CASHIER.

Interest allowed on deposltj ol t
and upwards subject to draft, tt
late of Three Per Cent, per'anm
from the date of deposits until „
drawnl. .

Incorporated narcll 3rd. I8j<,

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
florrlstown, New Jersey.

PnameNT-HENRV W, MILLEB.
V I C E - P » E B I B E B T - A U R E L I U S E. HULL

SECdETARf AND TBEMUHEH—H. T. HUH

L - $2,377,034

- ' - 2,(55,235

ASSETS, - - -
LIABILITIES, -
SURPLUS, .- -

JNTBHEST Is declared 011a paid I,
nry mid July of encli yenr fro,,

profits of the previous nix mouths' bus

JpBPOSIt's made ou or before the in
of Janunry. April, July and ft

draw inleresl from t te firit dni Sf'J
mouths respectkely. ' " ">

Correspondence Solicited.

V.WOLFE,

EjtPKKT AOCODKTAKT
AND FBAOTICAL BOOKKBKRKR,

TANQLBD AOOOUNTS STBAIGHTSKKD
Accounts Balanced, Audited

' and stated.
80 Elliott Street - - - Dow, I

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,

' BIAOIWILL BIRBIT, SIAR WAHI

. DOVKR, N. J.

j 8:80 to 9:80 i , 1.
Omois HOURS < 1 to 3:^0 F. U.

17 to 8:80 p. 11.

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism no
Bpeolal attention.

L^C. BIERWIRTH, E. M.

i DOVER, N. 1.

utALrBxa or onus AIIII UIMIIU

CqVAUTATIVK XZAVISATIOIIB,
|A list of prices furniahed on sppllcatll

lg-Ginos.

UBS. SARAH E . DEHAKT FERNALD, V,
DeHart Homestead near Ml Fi

doro, N. J.
Office hours, 1 to 5 p. m.
P, O. address, Mt. Freedom, N.
50-tt.

\f I. ROSS.
irrOBmr AT U I

•OLIOITOB u s UAma a OBiacni

AHD HO1AMT FUBU0.

StuibOM, . . . Newja

gUGENEJ. COOPER.

, ATTOMIET AT LAW Am

.HA'ariB ABD B o u o n o a in CBANOII1

Office In the Tone Building,

OVXB J. A. LVOM'I BTORI, DOVKB, N

J_ J. VREELAND,
CONTEAOTOB, 01BP1HTXB iHD BUILDDL

wcid, solid or built up. 6c«Jr rails ct «Ilili
SIOM. worked ready to put up. MaDtels. 01
MUnea. ArclilteotanilWoodSiinilng. Vnf'
Jig S»*lilg. . Puma u d BpedOcsUcIU furnliW

QEWITT R. HDMMER.

Keal Bstato u d Imuranco A jen'.

OfflM over The Oeo. Blotord's Co.'s.S

DOVKR S, 1,

• p i E NEW JEBSEY IRON MINIKDC

Often for tal i deal ruble farming mi 6
ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 •?
and upward! and wreral good building«
- Fort Oram, M. i.

AddiiM t O. Bmwni iB , Sec'y.
DOTIB, S.

'. W. SWACKHAMER .

6S B u t Blsckwoll Street

DOVER, N.N-

'lumblng. Steam Fitting:,

Tin and Sheet Iron Wtfl

ieneralJobblngPromptlyAtteiiileil^

EH. D . MOLLER
BDOOBSS0B 10

MOLLER &
Wholesale Dealon u d Jobber! t>

; UOUOW

CIGARS
'amil^TradeOurSpeciaW'

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.,



ro Mothers.
"I am the mother of
Ve children," writes

ijrs. S. E. Rose, of
Big Otter, "West Va.,
and have been as

as eight days in
doctor's hands,
never less than

;wo days with any
juld until the last.
Then I had used two
jottles of Dr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription

was only two
lours in. the hands

tlie doctor."
Or Plcraa'm FarorUn Prmmorlptlon
, , woman'* mmdlolno. It nurmm
u..,taiolthowammnlyorgmnm. It
'.wondorful modlolnm tor moth.

„, m**Um «*• * • * » ' • mdvmnt
,Kttoally pmlnlmmm mud giving
iinufanf mtrmngth to nurmm mud
uirlth thm nhlld.

PORT ORAM.
Barrj KIJIB I« seriously ill .
Hre. John Komp is very ill. , .
James Crosuan is on tbe sick list.
J). F. Oram lias had a skylight put in his

fta.
ard Hick, sr., has purchased a new

too.
George Hltcuens last week had a wen re-
ived from hie head.
Edward J. Hanco has taken the agenoy lor.
iSpaulding bicycle.
In. K. MattbBi™, of Summit, ft vteitlng
In. William Wobber.
Alout 1<)0 t'ina of p.g iron urolwlng ti irnd
itdaily at tlie furnace.
MI53 Grac<> Tvey han returned from a visit
itbrelatlvi sin Fatorson.
Junes Oiborne, who has Vieen on the sick
rtlsou the road tD recovery.
Mrs. E. i; Potter is slowly recovering
m a sevei o attack of pneumonia.
Principal E. E 1'otter has been going about
itb a cane nn account of a gamB leg.
James Flartoy, of tho Government mall
rtice Is boms suffering with the grip,
Mrs, Bra™, of Baltimore, Is visiting her
jter, Mrs. James dsborne, of tbiB place.
Beijamln Culigwin, of Elizabeth, spent
uuday with his parents in this borougb.
Benjamin Vfln Gordon has been appointed
assistant or deputy marshal o! the bor-

J. 1. Barker Is visiting among relatives in
Hmwtlcut 'Ho expects to be gone about a
out!..
Theodore Niton, ot Dover, has taken a
eitirai with the R. F. Oram Company as a
erk In the store. •
Mlis Mary spurr has returned to her home

East Orange after a short vlalt with
MWea in Port Oratn. ,
The Bntei|irls9 Cornet Band will give an
•UrUinmant and conoert in the Pythian
Ipera Houan on the evening ot May 4.
It Is reported that M. F. Castner bas
wgbt a lot from William P, Thompson
•ar ;he eilk mill and will erect a atom build-
(03 It.
MUsJeanle Wobber, daughter of Thomas
febber, ia recovering from an afmHion of
leyes. She ba; been under the treatment
a New York specialist.

TQS E. J. H3S9 Manufacturing Company Is
reeling ihmto near their silk mill for tbe
torage of ccal. The company is also malting
llerata In front of their property in Lux-
itarg.

Joseph Trengow was last week bitten by L.
laUaon's dog. Treugow was but little In-
•red but tb g dog will doubtless receive his
•litis If he again attempts to Bample his
natomy.
Harry Kennedy, of Pittsburg, Fa,,,has
tan a position at the furnace as head foun-

i Mr. Kennody was connected with
be Empire Steel and Iron Company's fnr-
ra at (Word and comes to this place well
•commended. . '
At a recent meeting of the Fresbviarlaa
fulatton a committee was appointed to
« a churcli organization. As soon as the

T arrangements can be made steps
"HI betaken UxumlerecUngachurcb, should
«h i COTOS meet the appro?al of the people.
A party of young people from thb place

Ittended a concert in the Railroad Y. M. 0.
S rooms ia Hohoken last week an'dreport i n
wllent time. In the party were Miss

"' farr. M|M Josephine Williams, Miss
fnn'o Slngletou, Miss Rose Flartey, Fred.
«Ick and Ilidiard Veal. '

• • »

'I'ne itev. Mr. Ranuey.
Tile Rer. D. W. Ramsoy-proacheil two elo-

imnt sermons on Sunday morning. He Is a
tat talker nnd will doubtless be very pop-
'»' with his congregation. He moved his
MseMd effects to Port Oram yesterday and
• Gor<ion removed to Denvllle on tbe same

>J. White all have a warm welaome for
Mmmj and trust that his stay In Port

™ w«l be moat pleasant, the Rev. Mr.
™» Mils qulto as warm a place In the

'Wlsof his former congregation. •

Burml or nenlth. J u ^ v . . ^ .
IhB Board ot Health held an Important ''" P " y" r '

THE IRON EEA, DOTEE, K. J., APEIL 26, 1901.

— -" «-uun»uer tue samtarv
.ndition of tbe borougb. A number of

1,-un.platats have been made verbally to He
Board of Health about certain unnanltary
place, in tomi and. the complainants are
much angered because no action ho. been
taken by the Board. Any complaint that is
made In writing and placed in the hands of
the Secretary, James Williams, B | | i r w e i v c

proper attention, but the Board cannot
notice o*ery trifling report tbat is brought to
its attention.

t « •
Alter a Gas Frunolilee.

The Common Council held a special meet-
ing on Wednesday evening to consider the
application ot tho Dover, Rockaway and
Port Oram Bus Company for a gas fran-
chise. Iheordinanco was received and passed
to itesecond loading after a f»w corrections
had been made and was then laid over until
the nrat regular meeting of the council
which will be held on Monday, May 0. Tbo
Borough Clerk was requested to post notices
inviting thecitlsens to be present and oipreis
their views on the subject. Superintendent
J. W. Baker was present to give any desired
explanation.

* • •
Weaver in I.Imlm.

Wortvcr Hliaa fiiulth was arrested
at Newton on Monday charged with stealing
a sum of money. Marshal Mankee went to
Newton on Tuesday and brought Weaver to
this place end on Wednesday took him to
Morrtotowu, where he lodged him In tbe
County Jail. Weaver was boarding at a
boarding house in town and left very Bud-
draly. Upon investigation it was found that
a pulr of trousers and about #10 in cash were
missing. On Monday word was received by
Marshal Mankee from the Newton police
tbat he had been arrested In that place (bis
home) and was then in the Susses county jail.

POSITIVE PROOF

SHOULD CONVINCE THE ORffiATBST 8XBPTI0
IN DOVER.

BecauBe It's evidence in Dover,
It's from a citizen, perhaps a neighbor.
Investigation will confirm it.
Mr. E. P. Hall, of No. 20 Grant street, em-

ployed in tho D., L. & W. car shops, says i
" There was a severe pain across ray back so
bad at times that I could not get about and I
had also a dull aching Iu tbe kidneys. I did
not know what it was to get a good night's
sleep. No matter how often I changed my
position thB pain was always thaBame.' When
I arose in the.mornlng I always had a sort of
tired feeling. The kidney secretions con-
tained a brick dUBt deposit, were very fre-
quent raid accompanied by suppression, caus-
ing mo much annoyance. I doctored and
usod lots of different kinds ot so-called kid-
ney cures but never got any relief. I saw
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised in our paper
and got, u box ut Robert Killgore's drug store.
Thoy helped me right from the start and be-
fore I had taken half the box I could go to
bed and Bleep soundly all night, something 1
had not dono iu years. I continued the treat-
msnt until thB pain left me entirely, the secre-
tions from tho kidneys improved, and I was
bettei in overy way."

For salo by all dealers. Price 60 cento..
Fostpr-Milbura Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole
agents for tho IT. B. Remember the name
Doan's and take no substitute,

Ho K e p t n iB .Lea;.
Twelve yeare ago J. W. Bulllvan, of Hart-

ford, Conn.; soratohed hfa leg with a ruety
wire. Inflammation and blood poIaQnlog set
in. For. two years bB suffered iatenaely.
Then the beet doctors urged amputation,
'but," be write*, "I used one bottle of Elec-

tric Bitters and \% boxes of fiucklen'B Ar-
nica SaLtft and my leg w&e sound and well

ever," For eruptions, eczema, tetter, Bait
rlieuiii, gores ami all blood disorders Electric
Bitters baa no riyal on earth. Try tbem; Will
guarantee satisfaction or refund money.
Oaly 50 cents. Sold by all druggists ; R. F,
Oram, Port Oram ; A, P. Gtretn, Cheater.

HIBERNIA.
Hiss N. K. Hanlon spent Sunday in Hi-

bernia:
Another Hungarian wedding was celebrated

Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs, Jooiee Stryker took a trip to
Roobaway Saturday. .

Mrs. Faulkner"and her little son Walter
rlslted Hlbernia Saturday.

Fred Smith, of Mount Hope, Is visiting
among bis Hlbernia friends.

Mr. Parliament has a new trotter which Is
certainly a prince of Its kind.

Thomas Scanlan, formerly of Hlbemla,
was killed in Pennsylvania Saturday.

Mrs. Lyons was dangerously ill Sunday
evening, but is now slowly recovering her
health. .

An especially Interesting prayer service
was held In the Methodist Church Thursday
evening,

John Beclt Invested In a naw wheel Satur-
day and bids fair to become an eipert bicy-
clist in tbe near future. '

Emma Parliament has returned from a
week's visit in Kookaway. While there she
came within a quarter of a pound of winning

prl»attbe"Bhow."
The engineers of the Morris County Rail-

road have brought us the flrat spring flowers
of the year. -Ths trailing arbutus at Cuar-
lottesburg Is tn bloom and some of our bot-
anists are arranging an excursion for the
purpose of visiting thrpluoa, .

Owing to the inclement weather Saturday
•jany'were prevented from attending the
icecream festival in the evening. Another
was held on Monday night, however, and a
large number patronized the affair. One
young man 1B said to have eaten so muoh
cream that ho tumbled all the way up the
mountain. B BUT

"Core tneCOTign
and save the life," Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
8yrup cures coughs and colds down to tho
very verge of consumption.

Subscribe for the IRON ERA, one dol-

GO LD
DUST

THE BEST
Washing Powder

\ B O S T O N S T O R E
Splendid opportunities for economical buyers. Values that should

aud do crowd our store e\ery day. ^Ve quote a. few of tbe many speci-
ally good things awaiting you, to give you an iolliug of tho unusual
money-saving possibilities,

SUCCESS PROVES PUBLIC. FAITH.

Great Special in Ladies' T a i t e l Suits.
All our $10.00 Suits at - -
All our $12.98 Suits at - -

$6 9 8 I All our $5.00 Suits at - - $3-98
$8.98 Misses' $0.00 and $8.00 at - $4.98

Ladies Eton Jackets, handsomely made, at $3.98.
Ladies' Silk Taffeta Jackets at $4.98.
Taffoto, Silk Skirts $5.49, $7.98, $8.90. $12.49.
Ladies' Broadcloth Skirts, flared and flounced with 18 rows o( corded

ntitching, voiy Must tffuuta, very special $5.49 and $6 08.
Silk Waists, the grandest selection in this vicinity, our own as well

aa factory make, your choice of $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 waists at $4.98.
All our {4.50 and $3.98 waieta at $3.«8.
Grand line of Waah Waists in most up-to-date Btyles.

in Our I
See our special for Saturday, April-27tli.

Benutif ul Hats trimmed in chiffons, gilt effects and new flowers
and foliage, your choice $2 49,

50 Grand Pattern Hats ranging in prieo from $0.00 to $10, your
choice $4.98.

DRESS • GOODS * AND, ̂  SILK .• OFFERINGS.
64-incu Tan Broadcloths, regular 90c, special 69c por yard.
44-inch. All Wool Homespun, regular G5c, special 49c per yard.
Silk and 'Wool ArmurGs, all colors, includinp; blnok, Bjecinl

89c and $1.35 per yard. . '
Poplins, in all shades, 69c per yard.
Grand line new Novelty aud Waeh Sills, nil at 39c por yard.

Siieets and Pillow Slips.
81 x 80 Sheets, special at 39 cents. 3G x 46 Pillow Slips at 9 cents each. !

Ask to see our great line of mercerized Ckambrays in old rose, pink- and blue, pricos rang-
ing from 8 cents to 40 cents per yard,

A RARE CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY.
This is what maybe truly termed " a lucky purchase" on our part, for all,

these goods coat more to manufacture tlian the prices at which we will nel)
them. I t may be many a day before you'll have a chance to get tlaoin at
such low figures Men's elegant Spring Suits in fanoy checks, well tailored,
regular $8, spocial §4.98 per suit. Fina Dress Suits in cheviots, clays and
serge, black, gray and blue, straight and round out, well trimmed, regular
$10 suits, special $6 98. Youth's All Wool Checked Spring Suits in light
spring colors, from 14 to 19, regular $9 suits, special $4.98. Boys' 3-piece
Suits, from 10 to 1G, $a,fi8, $3.25, $3.49. Oliildren's Blouae suits, made of
fine storm serge, embroidered shield, Bilk stitched, in gray and blue at $1.98
and $2,49. Handsome lino of Children's Vestee Suits in light and dark
oolors, prices ranging from $1.35 to $2.98, Men's Dress and Working Punts

selling ot half theii value. We ate showing a lull line of up-to-date goods in our Gents'Fur-
nishing Department, consisting of Dress and Working Shirts, Neck and Underwear, Men's and
Boys'Hats and Caps.

Great Spring Shoe Selling.
Our Shoe Department is increasing in siza and popularity and we ore glod

to say it is deserving of both, we give you good SIIOBS at low prices and satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money refunded. .

LADIES' SHOES—Lttdies' Dongola Eid Lace and Button SlioeB, Bfcraiglit
patent leather tips, low lieelu and bulldog toes, regular $2.00, special $1.69 pair.
Ladies' Oxford Ties in black and tan, light and heavy eoles, medium and mannish
toe», at $1.00, $1.29, $1.50, $2.00 pair, Girls' fine shoes, vici kid, also cloth tops,
laee and button, suitable for dress wear, from B to 8 98o, %}i to 11 $1.25,11 }& to
2 $1.49.

MEN'S SHOES—Men's Box and Satin Calf Shoes, also Vioi Kid, Enamel and
Patent leather Shoes, Luce and Congress, $1.50, $1,76, $2.00 up to $8.49. Men's
good working shoes $1.00 pair, all sizes.

BOYS' SHOES—Boys'Vici Kid Spring Heel l ace Shoes with good strong
soles, patent tips, made on a wide last, sizes 8j£ to 13J£ $1.35 pair. Boys' strong
heavy soled shoes from 2 # to 6j^. very special $1.25 pair, Fanoy Slippers for infants and chil-
dren in White, Bed, Tan and Blaok.

BOSTON STORE,16 E. Blackwell, Cor. Morris St.,
DOVER, N. J.

being tho eleventh tract described in uaid
mortgage. Tlie said seventh tract woa con-
veyed to tbe etiid John tiwayze by MaliluD
A. B, Ming and wife by deed bearing date
December ISib, A. 1) . 1577, recorded in Mor-
ris County Cierk'M Uflice in Bock \M» of
D d fornaiflcomity pages!>>i, etc.

EiijU'i'u THACT, JJfgiufi at third corner
of a lot cf land cuuveyed fjy A. E. DeL'tuiiiJ
aud wife to Mary, wife uf Jacob Hergeaut,
by deed dated October 14th, 1873, aud re-
corded in Morris County Iietxw d af Deeds iu
Book B# p&K«S &•'(!, fete, sad from thence
running [1) oJoug tbe tvnceou the We&tBiile
of Lho road leading from OliL'ster to Flanders
north tweoty-four decrees aud thirty rumutes
east one hundred feet to a notoii iu the fence;
hence (2) south sixty niix^ degrees wwttwo
hundred and seventy-six feet to u notch fu tho
feuco on the fast side of the road leading from
t\ie Cheater RaiSroad depot to Cheater; thoncu
(8) along Baid feuee South tvreuty-tbree de-
grees east one hundred feet to tbe second
comer of eaid Jot conveyed to Mary Sergeant;
thence (4) along tho second line of said tjer-
ze&ot lot north Bixty-uine degrees east two
hundred and eleven feet to the plane of be-
ginning, being the mine as the twelfth tract
described in said mortgage. Befug tbe same
lot of land conveyed to the said John 8way7.8
by John filches by deed bearing date April
28tb, 1885, recorded tn Morris County Clerfe'a
office ln Book IU 1 of Deads for Baid county
pages 49, etc.

Dated April 0,1001.

CHARLES A. BAKER,
Sheriff.

flnd ERA p.f. t?8.8fl

MOMTVUilLB.

Mrs. Arthur Crate in quite ill at this present
writing.

Harry Funell, of Euton, Pa., visited Us
parents at this place on Sunday last.

Hoars. Charles Gordon and Clarence Cook
attended a play in one ot the New York
theatres the other day,

Mrs. Joan M. Tiee has bought a new piano.
The Monfeville Orchestra- last Friday even-

ing met at tha tome of William Hardle,
whare they rendered some fine toimic In a
pleasing manner. As the band was organized
only a few months ago the members are to bo
congratulated upon their rapid progress,

UJphtherla,
sore -throat; oroup. Instant relief, pflrma-
neot cure. Dr. Tbomaa' Edw*rio Oil. At
an; drug store.

postal information.

Cloning timftforoutgoinB m f t t l s f r a m Dover

t and Edl-

A. M
7-IO—BftBt, via Morrlstovra.
8:43-Eoflt, via Boonton.
8;55-WeBt, vlPhlllipsb

son (closed).

10-50—East, via Boonton.

P. K
12'SO—Ba»t, to

d No

(do.ed). -

Morriatowoa»t, to p
and Now Tort

via Boonton.

l£ffitSS?SS;
Slso-BMtvlaSlorrtatown.

A H. INC0UIN3 UAIL8.

ifc« gssssrs-taiao-ur7:8
8:03- (closed).

UineBilMdosod].
West via Scraoton-

East via Boonton.

\tiz:: l^i^TS^mm,Heyork,
town (closed).

W t b P l i l l

5 DO " aaSmjniiB, Irani* ""d Chester

r\Z " ultYork vhUptown.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
. IN CH&HOKBY OF ITKW JKBBBY,

Wherein Milton B. Lanlns, et. al. adm. etc.,
were complainants, ana Elijah BunTord,
Sarah A. Topping, John Doerinjj, The Na-
tional Union Bank, of Hover, TSew Jersey,
John Swayze, Cyrus R. Repb, Mary L>.
Bepb and Cyrus K. Heph, trustee, were de-
fetdaota.' Fi. fa. for sale: of mortgaged
premises. Returnable to May Term A. D.
lflflt. • ' •

ELIIER KINO, Solicitor.

BY virtue of tbe above Btated writ of Fieri
Facias in my handa, I shall. expose for

Bale at Publb "Vcndue, at the Court Bousa in
MorrifltoTm, N. J.. on

MONDAY, tbe 13tb day of MAY next,
A. D., 1001. between the hours of 13 m. and 5
o'clock p. m., that Is to say at S o'clock in
the afternoon of Bald day, all those tracts of
land, situate, lying and being In the township
of Cheater, In the county of Morjia and State
o£ Haw Jersey, describe! eafollowa:

Beginning at Daniel Badd'e corner on tbe
edge ot Black river, and runs tnenca south
fourteen degrees east seventeen chains and
twenty linbsto a beap ut stones ; thence south
fifty-two degrees west thlrty-oight chains ;
thence aouth forty-five degrees east six
ohalDB and fifty liaba to a stone corner; thence
BOQtQ forty-six degrees ffeat four chains and
si£tyQva links to a corner; thence south
thirty-eight degrees caat nine chains ; thence
Eortb flfty-two degrees east eeventy-two
chains and fort} links; thence north twenty-
five degrees west aix chains und thirty-five
links to a atone coroerj thence1 south sixty-
three degrees west soven ohalns to a heap' of
etones for a corner; tKencenorth thirty-Beven
denwa woet cevoa chains and (L(ty links to a
atone corner} thence aouth alxty-seven degrees
weet six chains and seventy-tbree links to a
white oak tree for a corner; thence north
twenty-three degree west ten chains to the
aforesaid river; tbenoo the several courses
thereof to the place of beginning, supposed to
contain one hundred and thirty acres of land
beitmoroorlefls . , ,

TUB BEGONE THAOT, bejnnnfng on tbe
southerly side of Black river and oa the edge
thereof from thence naming Bouth twenty-
eight degrees eaat ten chains and thirty-two
llnbe to a tree for a corner; from thence
north siity-eieht degrees eaac five chatnB and
saventy-eight Ticks to aheap of stones for a
corner: tbence north twenty-three degrees
west ten chains and thirty-two links to the
said river, from thence down paid river tho
several courses thereof to the place of begin-
ning, containing aix acres of land, be the
same more or less,

TEE THHID THAOT Ia a part of a tract of
twenty-lour acres formerly ownBii by John
R Bwnyze end wbich bo purchased of Josiab
Foirclo and adjoins the above described tract
of one hundred and thirty acreB on tho south-
east and contains nine acres, more or Ices aud
being tho fifth, sixth and seventh tracts de-
scribed in tbe mortgage given by said John
Swayze to William M. Budd. Tbe three
aforesaid tracts are tbe same wheroof John
R. SWOJZB died eeizedi and which, by hb last
will and testament, bearing date April.SUt,
I6T4, and duly proved and recorded ia the
Surrogate's ofUco of the County of Morris, he
devised to tils BOP, tha said John Swayze;
belog also tbo Barae threo tracts of land con-
voyed to the fioid John Swayaa by Catherine
IVoodbull aud othorB by their deed boaring
date May 1st, 1B71S, recorded ia Uorria County
Clerk's Offlcoin Book W 9 ot Deeds fcr said

south seventy^eight degrees west oas ehai
and Beventy-five links; thence (8) north
twelve degTHq west •even chains and naventy-
five links; thenoe (8) north eeventy-elght da-
grreea east on& chain and seventy-five links;
thence (4) south twelve degrees east seven
chains and seventy-five links to the place of
beginning, containing about one acre of land.

THE FIFTH TRACT begins at a stakB in the
for north elde of the Washington turnpike be-

tween Zephaniab Drake's bouse and Benja-
min MoConrv's tavern, known as tbe Over ton
lot and runs (1) alone Jared HaincB' lot [of
which it was & comer), north tnelv« degrees
west seven chains and seventy*flve links;
thence (2} north seventy-eight degrees east
one chain and twenty-five liaka; thence (3]
south twelve degrees east seven chains and
seventy-five Ilnka; tbence (4) south seventy-
eight degrees west one chain find twouty-flvo
links along said turnpike road to the place of
beginning, containing about; one acre of land,
more' or lees.

county,pages 249, etc.
THE FOURTH TRACT begins at a stake on

tha north side of the Washington turnpike
between Zephaniah Drake and Benjamin Me-
Coury's, being a corner of Thomas Case's land
and running thence along Bald turnpike (1)

Tns SIXTH THACT begins at a post fora
corner on the north side ot the old Washing-
ton Turnpike, In a. line of land late of Ellas
B. Young, dfo'd; thence (I) north twelve de-
grees nest, two ctiaios and seventy-five HnkB;
thence (2) north Beventy-*Ight degrees weBt,
ninety-two links; thence (8) south.twelve de-
grees east, two chains and seventy-five links
to the north side of the said turnkike; thence
(4} north Beventy-eiglit degrees east ninety-
two links along Bald turnpike to the place of
beginning. Containing about one-fourth of
an acre of land, and being tbe. eighth, ninth
anh tenth tracts described in the said mort-

age from John Bwayze to Wm. 11, Budd.
'he said fourth, fifth and sixth tracts were

conveyed to the said John 8wayze bypiersou
A, Froemau, Sheriff of tbe County of Mor-
ris, by deed bearing date July SOth, 1877, re-
corded in the ClBrk*s Office of said county in
Book V-Uof DeedB, pages 80, et«.

. THE SEVENTH TRACT begins at a point in
tbe middle of Black River and runs thence
(1) Bouth nineteen degrees east flf ty-ono chains
and fifty links, directly up center of road
leading from the depot In Chester to a point
in the center of tbe road leading from Ches-
ter to Flanders; thence dovra the same north
twenty-three and a half degrees east twelve
cbalne and fl.fty-fo.ur links to another corner
la said road ; tbence (3) north threo and a
quarter degrees west, thirteen chains aud fifty
links to another ccrner in tbacBQterof said
road; thence (4) north fifty-three and three-
quarter degrees east, six chains and thirty
links to & corner on tha eeet fide of the road
leading to Chester Cross Roads; tbence (5)
north thirty-six and three-quarter degrees
went- thirty chains and sixty links to tho cen-
ter of eala Black Klver; thence (3) down the
sixmo south sixty-five degrees west ten chainB
and sixty-five links bo the place of beginning,
Containing nlxty-three acres and forty-five
hundredths of an acre of land, be the same
more or Ices.

EXCEPTING AND DEUDCTINO therefrom tbe
land heretofoio aolil upti conveyed to tha
railroad company; aUo a certain lot of two
ncreB conveyed to Ira Tliarp by deed dated
January 28th, 1674, aud other lot Bold and
conveyed to A. B. DeCamp by deed recorded
in the Morris County records of deeds ID Book
B 8 pages 4tiO, etc.. and akoalotsold and con-
voyed to Oharlei B. Em mo en, by deed, etc.,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCKRY or NEW JERSEY.

Wherein Hezekfah R. Hopkins was complain-
ant, and John Swajze, Frank W. Eudd and
Milton It. Lannlng, administrators of Wil-
liam M. Budd, deceaoed, Mary fi. Btark,
the National Union Bank of Dover, Sarah
A, Topping. Elijah Dufford, Joseph Bwayaa
Cyras R. Repb, trustee, Isabella Hopkins
end John Doericg, were defendants, Fi.
fa. for Bale of mortgaged premises. Return-
able to May tenn, A. It 1W1.

ELMER KING, Bol'r.
By \irtuc of the abovo stated writ of fieri
LCias In iny hands I shall expose for sale at

public vendue at tbe Court House in Morris-
town, N, J., ou

, MOMDAT, the Oth day of MAY
next, A. Ti. TOW, between thebonrs of 12 M.
and 5 o'clock p. H., that Is to say at S o'clock
in tbe afternoon of said day, all those tracts
of land and premlBeB situate, lying and being
in the Township of Chester, in the County of
Morrifi and State of New Jersey> described
as follows:

Beginning at Daniel Budd'a corner on the
edge of Black River and runs thence south,
fourteen degrees east, feviinteen chains and
twenty links to a heap of stones; thenca south,
fifty-two degrees west, thirty-eight chains;
thence south, forty-fivo degrees east, six
chains and fifty links to a stone corner;
thence BOUID, forty-six degrees west, four
chains and sixty-five links too corner; thence
south, thirty-efctat degrees east, nine chains;
thence north; fifty-two degrees east, aaventy-
two chains and forty links; thence nortb,
twenty-five degrees west, BIZ chains ana
thirty-five links to a stone corner; thence
south, sixty-three degrees west, Beven cbalnB
to a heapof stones fora corner; thenoe north,
thirty-seven d«greea west, teveu chains and
fifty liulin to a atone cower; tlioncu uuuth,
elsty-seven degrfes west, six chains and
seventy-tbree links toa white oak tree; thence
north, twenty-three degrees vrest, ten chains
to tbe aforeBAid river the eeveral courses
thereof to the placo of beginning, BUpposed
to contain one hundred and thirty acres of
land, bo it more or less. Being tbe Bame land
and prejniaes that were coaveyed to John B.
SWBJ-E" by dved from Elijah Ward, Sheriff
uf the County of Morris, dited January 27,
1834, and recorded iu Boob 0.0., page 4GS, &o.

The Becoad Tract— Beginning on tbe nauth-
erly elde of Black River and on the edge
thereof from tbence running south, tweuty-
efght degrees east, ten chains and thirty-two
links to a tree for a corner; from thence
Dortb, sixty-eight degrees east, five chains
and seventy-eight links to a hsap of stones
for a corner; tbence north, twenty-three de-
grees nest ten-chaiosandtbirty-tfVoHoksto
tbe eato river, from thence down said river
the several courses thereof to tbe place of
beginning, containing, contHloiugaixacrea of
land be the same more or lees. Being the
same Und and premise that were conveyed
to John RBwayze by deed from Joseph Had-
den, dated June II, 1835, end not recorded.

The Third Tract h a part of a tract of
twenty-four acres formerly owned by the
said John 11. Swayt», and wbieb be purchased
of Josiab. Fairelo, and adjoins thB above de-
scribed tract of one hundred and thirty acres
on tbe southeast, and contains nine acrea of
land, more or less. Being tbe same premises
bequeathed to the said party of the first part
by the sail lost will of the said John R
Hwavze, and by the heirs of the raid John R.
BwaystB quit-claimed to the said John Bway
by deed of this date.

CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.
JerBeyman and Bra. p. f. $ 12 60

SHERIFF'S SALt.
IK (JHANCKIIY OF NEW JZOSBT.

etw&en George P. Bergen, surviving com-
plainant, ur.d Henry P. Galpia and Annie
G,, his wife, und Jotn H. Loomis, defend-
ants. Fi, fa. for sale of mortgaged prem-
ise Returnable to May Term, A. D. 1001,

tV. B. WILLIASIS. Sal'r,
By virtue vT the above Btatcd writ ol flar!

fauiaa iu my linudH, I shall espoa) for sale a t
public veiidua at tie Court House In Mar-
ristoH-n, N. J., ou

MONDAY, the Oth day of MAY
aast, A. D. 1001, butwuen tbe hours of 13 m.
and 5 o'clock p. in., that is to say at 2 o'clock
in tlie afternoon of eald day, all that tract
or parcel of land and premises, hereinafter .
particularly described, situate, lying and
being in tbe Township of Chester, in the
County of Morris and Htate of New Jersey,
butteq and bounded us follows:

Beginning at astone heap at the root of two
dead chestnut saplings a corner to lands late
ol Hiram H. Kennedy, deceased ; thence by
tbe line of said Kennedy's land (I) south,
Beveiity-fl ve degrees eaat, two caaine and iix-
ty-nme links to a stake and stones; thence by
the muiQ (2\ south, nineteen and one-half de-
grew east, three chains to a stake and atonw;
thence (3) east, ninety-Be veu links to the mid-
dle of tbe road leading from John Opdyke'a
to Joneph B. Berry'a; them* with eald road
{4) north, one and one half degrees nest, ten
cbaiim and BaveutBea links to a corner Ir. said
road iu ranRe with a post fence; tnancehy
ih& louue &) nouih, eighty seven aud one-
quarter degrees east, eight chains and thirty-
three liuka; thence (0) north, two and
threo quarter degrees eaat, five chains and
twenty-sBven links; then (7) south, eighty-
Beven degrees and ten minutes east, ten chains
and twelve links toa atake on the bank of a
ditcu; thence up said ditcli-bonk («) porth,
eleven and one-half degrees tresb, five chains
and ninety-Ova links toaetakB; thencestlll
up tbe same (9) north, BevBnty-four and oae-
mlf degrees east, four chains and eleven
liubato e, Btake; thoaca (10) north, nlaeteen
and a quarter dfgrooa west, eleren cbalnsaod
aareuty-flve links to a Btake on the bank of
another ditch ia Stephoa R. Hovrell's line:
thence with hi? lino \\\) south, flaty-BBVoa
and three-quarter degrees west, twenty-flve
chains and eighty one HnkB to a Btake and
stones, corner of Stephen R. Howell; (13)
south, thirty-eight and one half degrees 'west,
seven chains and sixty-two links; (18) south
ten und one-half degrees west, four chains
and twenty-seven linka; (14) seventy-one and
one-half degrees eant, two obalns and ninety-
two links; thence (15) north, eighty-niae and
onB-quarter degrees eaat, two chafna and
eigUty-elght links; thence (10) south, three
aud three-quarter degrees east, nine chains
to tbo place of beKicninir. Containing forty-
sBven acres and eight-hundretlis of an acre of
land, be the Bame more or less.

Dated April 4,10(31.

CHARLES A. BAKER, Sheriff.
Jersey man. and Era, p f $10.80

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JANE CRAZE, DEOEASBD,

Pursuant to tha order of the Surrogate of
the County of Morris, made on tbe Kith day
of Kobruary, A. D, one thousand nine hun
dred and ono, notice to hereby given to all per-
sons having claims agauut the estate of Jane
Craze, late of the County of Morris, deceased,
to present the same, under oath or affirmation,
to the subscriber, on or before the 16th day of
November next, being nine months from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit; fate, her or their
claim, imdar oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will OB forever barred of hip
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministrator,

Dated tbe sixteenth day of February A. D.
1901. EDWARD P. TOTTEN,

.Administrator,
14-fl* " Dover, 5 . J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts of

the aubflcriber, Executors of James H. Carrel
deceased, will be'audited and stated by the
Surrogate and reported for Battlement to the
Orphana' Court of tbe Count? of llorria, on
Friday, tbo third day or Hay next,

Dated Maron 18,1001.
LOUISA. F. CARBEL,
MAETIN B. CARREL,

Exeoutore,
18-o> Dover, M. J,

pionis coonty citcDii oouri.
Irviug E. Bohvrarz vs. Mar7 A*. Alolntosh

In attachment. Oa contract,

NOTICE Is hereby siren that a writ of at-
tachment, at the suit of Irving E.

Bchwarz, against the rights and credits,
moneys and effects, goods and chattels, lands
end tenements ot Mary A, Mclntosh an ab-
sent debtor, for the Gum of two hundred
dollars, was issued out of the Harris County
Circuit Court on the eighteenth day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1001, returned Into court duly
executed by the Bheriff of Morris County on
the eleventh day of March A.. D. 1001.

DANIEL 8. VOORHEEB, Clerk.
B. W..ELLI0O1T, Attorney of Plaintiff.

1 8 S i r . • . .

Notice ol Settlement.
"VTOTICE la hereby given that the accounts
X i of the subscribers. Executors of Joseph
Rodoreiv deceased, will be audited and
stated by' the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to t ie Orphans' Court of the
County of Horrig, en Friday, the third day of
May next. . '

Dated March 3T, 1001.
ANDREW RODXHBII, JR. ,
Jonit DATMina,
FORD B, SKITS,

18-Sw : Executors.

A Rare Opportunity

Owner desiring to go out of

ljuiiness will soil at a bargain bis

entirestook of general raerclinndiue.

. Address Box G18,

DOVER, N. J

COUCH SYRUP
Cures a Cough or Cold ei once.
Conquers Croup, WIlooplag-CoilRh, Ilroncliltle,
GrippeandCcusumiitioii. Quick, sure rcsulla.
Dr.fjull'i FllUcuroCoiutlpaUon. JOplllo 10c.

ITOTICE TO CBEDITOB8.
ESTiTE OF A. EU01ENE FORCE, DBO'D.
Purauant tot lw order of the Surrogate o t tha

County of Moms, made on tlie fcurtamUi day o l
Slarcu A. I', one thouaaud aiaa hundred and one,
ootlo« is Jerebr glrou to aU persons having claim!
ocaimt t*» s t a t e <,t A. Euaooo Force. 1st! of the
County Ot Moirjij. ilvCteusuT t& pttiM^ub tjife ranie,
under oalli or allinnaUon, to t i e milwcrtber. on or
'-iroreUiBfonrteentli day ot December nei t , btlmg

De utonUia from the dale of Bald order: M d u y X
creditor MBlectine to brinB In and exhibit hia, tor > S
or thulr olalin, under oath or afflmutloo.^KhtatlM'•"-, V,
Urns 10 limited, »111 b« torwer barred of hh, her o r ,
their.action tterefor aealast the AdmlntetVaUir. • . :

Dated tbe fourtteDth d i r ot March A. D. 1801.
CYBUB a. FOEOE, Ja . , ' •

AdmuiMntor,
'•9w ' Succaaunna, N. J .

IT DOES NOT PAY
ladies to buy ready-made suits if they
wish to be in style, when they can get
them made to order at the same price
for which they buy them at the stores,

The latest design and best fit is guar-
anteed and our prices are as follows:

Ladies' tailor made Suits,any style, $4.25
Ladies' jackets 3,00
Ladies'skirts ;, 1,25
Ladies'capes i.25
Ready made skirts from.. .81.60 to 6,50

latest style and design.
Altering done at the lowest prices.

I. COHEN,
41 W, Blackwell St., Dover.

R. F.JENKINS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright,

68 East Blaokwell S t

Having purchased oil tho neooa-
sary machinery for doingall kinds
of RUBBER WORK pertaining to
tho-earriage trade I am ready to
meet all comers. Material and
workmanship of the best. No de-
lay. A new set of tires pat on in •
day's time. '

R. F. JENKINS,

68 E. Blackwell Street, DOVER.

- ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,

HORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee meeting will be
held on April 27, at 1 p. m.
at B. Johnson's Hotel, at
mine Hill, N. J.

J. P. CANN/VTA,
Townshln Clerk.

FOR RENT.
W. B. JACOBUS' IiARQB DWBLLIHO

HODBE, WO Bomb Uorris street. Has all
modern Improvements, Richardson & Boyn-
tOD hot ntr heater, eleocrlo llims, ttatloBMT
tubs, etc. Apply to

onatreet,
Dover, JSVJ.

NOTICE.
Botloa Is noreby giton that t ie Bnnnal

meeting of ttasBtookhoIdera or THB OOVXR
LAND AND DRIVING PARK ASSOCIA-
TION will ba held at Moller's Hall on MON-
DAY, MAY 18tb, M01, at 10 o'clock la tho
forenoon for the purpose of electing Five
Directors nnd tho transaction or Bnch otter
business a» may otrae bolore them.

JO3. V. BiKKB, Secretary.
Dated Dover, N.J., April 10Ui,19Ol. 23-4if
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YOU HAVE KNOWN

Ed. L.Dickerson's,
DOVER, N. J.

For many years as the foremost house o
popular priced Ladies Ready-to-wear

We have a great line of

TAILOR MADE SUITS,
SKIRTS, SILK WAISTS,
WRAPPERS.

The Popular

ETON JACKET

and a b'<g line of
WALKING SKIRTS

OUR SHIRT WAISTS
are here. We have a great line.

GO-CARTS and BABY CARRIAGES

a big line at popular prices.

ROCKAWAY.
Miss Mary Struble ia on the sick list,
Miss Mable Gufctin is spend lug a few weeks

in Newark.
George Dearborn is spending several days

In New York.
Dr. Long and his medicine wouder workers

faave gone to Booiitoii.
T. B. B. Davej is couflued to his home tay

a severs attack of the grip.
Miss Carrie Ward, of Dover, spent Mon-

day with friends in tnis place.
A little boy made his appearance in the

borne of Harry Beam last week.
Miss Maggie Thompson is spending a few

days with her parents at Stanhope.
Miss Lena Hall has been numbered among

the invalids, but is improving now.
William Kay has taken a situation with

tus Indian Spriug Water Company.
/.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mutehler spent 8uu-

Alay with relatives In New York city.
William H. Irfftzer has purchased a new

Tierce wheel from D. E. & P. FJchtcr.
Mra. Maulon h. Hoaglauii and son are vis-

iting the former's parents in Englewood.
Harry Repp, of tUe Union foundry, is

erecting a rolling mill at Hastings, N. Y.
Joseph Tuttle baa rented the Mission rooms

and will conduct a furniture store in them,
Tbe Union Foundry is rushed with orders,

necessitating tbe working of overtime on
some days .

H. R. Brisk bas accepted a position with
the United States Life Insurance Company,
of New York.

George Stone has given up his position in
Gerard'n Drug store and Harry Britton haa
taken his place.

Arbor Day, which occurs on May 6* will be
observed by tbe Rockaway public schools
this year as usual.

Russell Blanchard now rides a hanfoome
Pierce wheel which be recently bought from
Flcnter Brothers.

Bert DeVore has secured a situation in
Gladstone as a carpenter and will go there to
work in about a week.

'William HIU has moved from Flanders to
this place and is located in one of the Oram
bouses on Franblin avenue.

Tbe Republican Club K negotiating for
the lease of the old Rockaway Athletic club
grounds for the coming season.

Fichter Brothers have added a nickle
plating department to tbelr machine shop
sad bicycle repair establishment.

Mr. Btrobell, of Newark, if building a sum-
mer residence at DeavUIe, and making ex-
tensive improvements to his property.

There will be a union service of the Metho-
dist and Presbyterian congregations next
Sunday evening in tbe Presbyterian Church.

Zino and grinding make Davoe Lead and
Ztoo Faint wear twice as long em lead and oil
mixed by band. B. K. & G. W. Stictile
sell i t

Harry Britton has successfully passed bis
examination a t the College of Pharmacy of
Hew York City, and is now employed In Wil-
liam Gerard's drug atore.

Tbe local Council of tbe Daughters of
Liberty will hold a " Kaffee Klatech» in
their rooms in the GUI building this (Friday)
evening. A big time is expected and all are
Invited to attend.

A reception was given last Thursday even*
. ing to the Rev. W. C, Timbrell, who bas re-

turned to this charge for another year.
There was a -very largo attendance and all
tad a very enjoyable time.

Tfce Indian Spring Water Company atB
erecting a new bottling bouse on their
property. A large amount of water is being
bottled daily aud shipped to tbe nearby
cities. They have about completed the new
•road to their Bpriugs and are making other
Improvement* about the property. Anum*
ber of men are now employed In bottling the
water.

A RHYME WITH A REASON.
Untidy man, brace up and change that dirty

sbirt,
Don't you know you're looking tough, cov-

ered o'er with dirt 1
Ten cents will make it clean—white as tbe

driven snow,
At the ROC&AWAT STEAM LAUNDRY, whero

all the people go.

Thta is where tbe traveling man gets his
washing done,

Likewise every business man—every mother's
son*.

: If this was not tbe troth I would not tell
you so,

. For tbe ROCKATVAT STEAK LAUNOUT 1B
where tbe people go.

Tbe mother sends her finest goods, her linen
and her lace,

Because tbe work is nicely done, with ease,
dispatch and grace:

She also sends her Sunday skirts, to get the
glossy glow,

To the RDCKATVAY STEAM LAUKDBV, where
all the people go.

Country (oiks who wish to look nice and
citmed.

Patronize this laundry—the bridegroom and
... tbe bride;

Fair damsels, dressed in white, who wont to
catch a bean.

Go to tbe ROCKAWAY STEAU LADKDIIV,
1 where all the people go.

Bo here's to the Rociaway Laundry—Gal-
lagher let her go,

For the finest work in Jersey, where all the
people go,

And you will always find us busy ; tbe hours
are twenty-four.

Bo when you can not roach us—our wagon
will meet you at your door.

P. S.—We ore prepared to do up all lay-down
dollars, without crocking or damaging tho ea-i e,
with a ap#clal machine of our own mike, Luce
enrtaua done up as good ad new for 35 to 60 cents.

Rockaway Steam Laundry.

It is expected that the American Automo-
bile Company will begin tbe manufacture of
bicycleB In a few weeha. Another engine
about completed and is said to be very satis-
factory.

A very pretty borne wedding took place on
Thursday of last week when Michael Chewey,
of Rockawav, and Miss MaryDrotar, of New
York city, were united in marriage by the
Rev. Father Scuoeuliart. The newly mar-
ried couple will reside in Rnctaway.

Tbe Rockaway baseball club bas betu or-
ganized with George Gerard as manager and
a schedule of games bas been arranged. The
club consists of some oC tbe best players in
and about Rockaway, several ot whom a t
one time played with the old Liberty team.
TbB first game of the season will be played
at Newton on May 11,

Fire broke out last Friday morning in tbe
residance of Edward Oaborne, sr., and be-
fore it Tvas exfcinguiabed destroyed property
to tbe amount of about $150, the loss being
covered by insurance. Tbe members of tbe
family were awakened about 1 o'clock by the
smell of smoke and gave tbe alarm. Tbe
neighbors responded and before the fire de
partment arrived'had the flamps subdued.

The Rockaway Hteel and Iron Company
tested their machinery last week and found
everything very satisfactory. A little iron
was made. It was expected that tbe works
would be started up on Monday, but this was
not found practicable. The work of install-
ing Bbears.etc, is beeping the hands busy
and everything will probably be in readiness
for starting up on Monday, when about sev-
enty-five men will be employed and iron will
be made on a large scale. About thirty men
ore already at work.

BUCHANAN, MICH, Hay 22.
Genewee Pure Food Co., Le Jtojf, N. Y.;

Gentlemen:—My mamma bas been a great
coffee drinker and has found Lit very injuri-
ous. Having used several packages of your
ORA1N-O, the drink that takes the place of
coffee, sbe finds it much batter for herself
and for us children to drink. She has given
up coffee drinking entirely. We use a pack-
age every week. I am ten Tears old.

Yours respectfully, FAHNEB WILLIAMS.

Don't.
Don't maTre any one feel self conscious

In year presence. It Indicates that you
ore excessively self conscious yourself.
Be unconscious oC yourself, and that will
moke people unconscious of themselves
•when with yon.

Don't expect too much from other peo-
ple, but encourage" other people to erpect
a great deal from you, and be sure that
you fulfill their expectations.

Don't make too much oC your bodily
ailments. I t makes you tiresome to your-
self.

Don't be cynical. I t Indicates that you
are very young or that you have never
become mature.

Don't vent on one man the Irritation
caused by the mistake of another. Don't
vent oa others the irritation caused by
your own mistakes. Don't vent your irri-
tation on anybody.

Don't apply these "don'ts" to other
people. Apply them to yourself or else
don't apply them at all.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund thfl mrmoyif it fails to-cure

W. Grore'fl signatory is on each box. 95e,

WATCHES, CLOCKS ANO JEWELRY
. AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
Also a full line of OPTICAL GOODS. Re-

pairing promptlj attended to.

EDWARD DOLAND,
MAIN STREET, ROCZAWAY, N. J.

FLANDERS.
J. \ \ \ Howtli lost u valuable cow on SUB

day.
Arbutus is being guLlii'red by our vnm1

people.
A party was held at M.tVukV Hotel in tb

place on "Wednesday evening cf last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jl. K. Hopkins are entertiiii

ing their sister, M is* Retra Hopkins, -if D ;vw
TLe regular .nuHing uf llie MisMMii. Band

to be held with Mia-* Irla Hopkins on S^u,
day afternoon.

Water bft« e.Mne into several of tbe wells ii
thia place during the past week, and there
much rejoicing.

Mrs. F. T. WoodhuU was called to Riegels
ville this week by tbe illness of her mother,
Mrs. Jane Easton.

Mm. Laura h. Huff lias rpturoed from
stay of several dayB witli Mr, and Mrs V
H. Hildebrant, of Mendham

Mr. and Mrs. Bixbey, of Brooklyn, wi
visitors at the uonie of V. A. Nicholas tbi
latter port of the week and over Sunday.

George Sipley, of Port Oram, was a visitoi
for a short etay on Monday with the Rev
and Mrs. C. E. Walton, Mrs. Sipley'a parents.

Mr. and Mrs. William McPeab, ot Lak«
HopatcoDg, were visitors a part of last week
with Hr.aud Mra. Calvfn McPeak and family,
of tbe hotel.

Tbe Rev. Charles E. Walton preached al
Wbitebouse, bis present charge, on Sunday.
He and bis family left for that place on
Wednesday.

Tbe pulpit of the M. E. Church was occu-
pied at both morning and evening se
on Sunday by tbe newly appointed minister,
the Rev. J. B. Heard.

The property of tbe late B. A. Howell
purchased by A. J. Reefl, is now occupied by
the owner, Mr. Heed and family uaving re-
moved to it this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Aoson C Protzman and
daughter, Miss Ida ProUouui. of Boston,
bare bero visitors for a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. Thar p.

Hyacinths bavg been in bloom for several
days on one of the lawns in town, but it will
be some little time before the tulip end
hyacinth beds are completely in flower.

The Rev. F. L. West, late of Illinois, has
been transferred to the Newark Conferenco
and appointed to a church in Philljpsburg.
Mra, West was formerly a resident of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Osmun, jr., of New
York city, were visitors the early part of the
week for a short stay with Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Osmun and family and Mr. and Mrs. H. R,
Hopkins.

Tbe monthly business meeting and social
it tbt? Cbriefiiiu Euilcavur Society vuuHC
with tbe Presbyterian Church is to be held
this (Friday) evening with Miss Lillian Pace,
of Bsrtley.

The public sale of the farming utensils,
household goods, etc., of Mra. B. A. Howell,
Lhat was held on Wednesday afternoon, was
continued on Thursday afternoon, there be-
ing too many goods to dispose of in one alter
noon

Mrs. B. A- Howetl accompanied her daugh-
ter, Mrs. George P. Young, of Vineland, to
her borne last week, where she will redtain
forwrne time, and later go to Fbillipsburg,
where sbe will be the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. F. h. West for a season.

CARP LYNN.

Joll-O, Tue flow
see all the taniily. Four flavors:—Lemon,

Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry. At your
( t r rcers 10 eta. T r y I t to-day. 18-2

Small Shoe., Poor Health.
Mnnj women spoil their health by

cramping and crushing ibeir poor, unfor-
tunate tect Into sbtiC3 too smell for
:hem. This fa really a most idiotic tiling
to do. as it not only causes the most in-
tense pain, often ruins the gait entirely,
but frequently brings about, if not reuU>
serious injnry to tbe foot at any rate
such painful, on pleasant cod oneomfort-
able results as corns, bunions and other
pedal disfigurements, Bays the Joclison-
ille TimcB-Uulon and Citizen.
A woman who persists in wearing

Bhoes too small for her cannot loug re-
main in good health, tor she Icarus to
dread exercise because of the pain and
difficulty involved, A eboe that is cither
loo short or too narrow is such an instru-
ment of torture that one would think DO
really ten»ible woman would ever have
recourse to It, but every shoemaker
knows that not a few fashionable women
habitually undergo this Belf imposed pen-
mce, and, though they are invariably

wrinkled and aged before their time and
a pained, onsious and eren disagreeable
expression becomes permanently fixed oa
their once pleasant fen tares, they still
persist in thinking tbe game worth the
candle and that the possession of "a
pretty little foot" atones (or all the pain,
discomfort and ml&ery which are their
constant portion,

A squeezed in foot, however, can gen-
dlly be detected and. as a rule, is any-

thing but a thing of beauty. Tbe whole
shape la often altered until the foot la
Imost deformed a t length Into the Chi-
ese variety.

D O N ' T rACCOSOT
nd SMOKE

YourUfeawayl
Ton cflnbecutedof any fprm of tobacco using
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking MO-TO»BMQr
Uiat makes weak men strong. w n u j
ten pounds in tea days. Over BOO p
cared. All druggists. Cure guaranteed.
lei •nd^adriec FREE. Address STE

Book-
. . — « . ~ ~ . , . w STERLING

KEMEDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

FICHTER BROTHERS,
ROCKAWAY, N. J .

Bicycles Repaired and Enameled. All Kinds of Hickle Plating Promptly Executed.

Wo also Bell some of tho best wheels made, such as

Won, H o D H Pierce, Sealing, Orient, legal
We guarantee all our work and the wheels we handle are the beet
nVeB in the market. We challenge competition in either Price,

Quality or Workmanship.

FICHTERBROTHERS,
the HANDIEST AND BEST WAY TO

HANDLE A PAN IS BY THE

r1ht Handieit arid Bert Route between
'the PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

arid NEW YORK is the
For Information, Rales, etc., addreia

*IB MO«OIVAra N.V. 309 MAIN »T., BUFFALO. 103 ADAMS BT,, CHICAGO.
EIGHTH t OLIVE BTS., ST. LOUIS. 26 KXCHANQC PLACC, N. Y.

T. E. CLARKE. T. W. LEE, B . D. CALDWEU, .
. Qen'l Superintendent. Qjn'l Pajienjer Ag'L Traffic Manager, I

Lackawanna
Railroad

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

•pars of
K n r D l u c I l ls LivitlK.

TTaltio I ' U u h . vi. . . w ..;;!y '->
a;.rf, heut llir mi o:i:-..;:i; Ii.^' I'i'-ture nnd
a "little Ittier to thu- >.;.)"klv» Ku^le. Iu
her loner she t-;iid:

"Jlirsu LTL' liiy uvii ci;!--ii^ ;II: 1 thrir
pet do:*. Tlwy arc tislti-j l.i'u <" iLeluwn

TBK STOP FOIi OIL.
mower so lie ecu mow tlie lawn. lie ia a
very nice do;:. II« docs not liite lit all.
Wlion I t'ft up tin.1 re, I jilay with him. IJo
ifi Tcry fond or children."

F a t h e r end Son.
Some snldieis came into n Tillage dur-

ing a time of war anil asked for a guide,
A poor day Inboiw was ready to go with
thetli. It was very cnlil nnil snowed anj
blew in a femCul uuumer. He begged
the villnpers to leml liiui n cloak, I)")
they paid no ittleniioii io him. Only
one nld ninii, n ffn-t-'î iifr, who had been
driven out of hih mvn country by thf
war ami pupiiovu'd IIIIHHCIC iu tbe vil-
lage us a smith's joutneymaQ, lied com-
passiou on (he day laborer and gave him
his own old clonk.

The soldiers mnrched on, nod lo, late
in tlie evening there came riding into
tbe villngf a voting nod liantlsome officer
in n splendid tiniforui, ivilh a cross of
honor on his breast. He asked for the
old tuna who had lent his cost to the
guide. Tbe kind buarted old man as
BOOH as he eaw the officer cried out, " I t
la my own BOD Rudolph!" and be fold-
ed him to bis arms.

Now, Rudolph had been enlisted as a
soldier mimy yenrs before and bad been
promoted to be an officer on account or
bis good conduct niid bis valor. He bad
heard nothing more of his father, who
was formerly a master sinkh io a market
town. But the son knew the old cloak
and felt sure by the nccouut of tho guide
that his father was at this time litiug in
that village.

Father and eon wept for joy, and all
the people who stood near wept with
them, "Itudolnh remaiued with his father
all the night. He gaye him before he
roiiu mvuy a supply oi mvnuy mid prom-
ised to take further care of him.

But the people sal(3, "As the old man
had compassion on others so God hns bad
compassion on him and bas let bis eon
find him again, vflio ha3 delivered him
from all bis necessity."—From the Ger-
man of C* von Scboiid.

He Meant Ilu«fnefti.
A Davenport boy went to New York,

says Success, to solicit a position to
travel for a wholesale bouse. lie went
five times to one establishment and every
time was told that they did not want to
engage him. Ho tried to prerail on
them to allow him to make a trial trip,
bnt to no avail. Finally he proposed to
buy a small stock of goads. This was
business, nnd they were ready to BGII.
He then went on tbo road ou his own
tcconnt aod made money, so that when
the firm saw he meant business they
were ready to employ him, and ho is now
wealthy, being a member of the firm.
Not a boy in a hundred would have had
bis persistence nfter refusal. There
is nothing like courage or faith as an aid
to success. Another member of that
firm had only 14 cents when he reached
New York to Beck his fortune.

Can Yon Explain ItT
A curious optical illusion is to be seen
i the accompanying figure from La Na-

ture. At the places whero the white
strips separating the black squares crosi

BEBTHEBPOTSl
each other a bazy penumbra may be
Been. If, however, attention is concen-
trated upon one of the spots it disap-
pears, though the others remaiD visible.

j Does the
: Baby Thrive I

IF not, something must be
' wrong with its food. If the
, mother's milk doesn't nour-.

ish it, she needs SCOTT'S •
EMULSION. It supplies the.;

' [ elements oF Fat required for ,
I the baby. . If baby is not;
X nourished by i|s artificial.
I food, then it- requires |

Scott's Emulsion:
Half a teaspoonful, three '

t or four times a day in its !
> bottle will have the desired <
? effect It seems to have a ]
•> magical effect upon babies'.
> and children. A fifty-cent •
? bottle will prove the truth '
\ of our statements.

Should be taken la summer m%
well as winter.

•»•••••••«•*•••>•»•

=OSTAL

. . . CARDS

BOUGHT!!
CA8H tAID Tor uimUlHi printed Postal

tatds that you may conriderof no value. If
on have anyyou cannot mo, adilross.

D. B. M.,

Blf IBQS ERA OFFICE.

MAHKET &HALSEY STS.

MID-SEASON SLAUGHTER SALE
O F

Floor Coverings
ONTRARY to the established custom of waiting until the time of great-

eal demand has gone by, we inaugurate one of the most

Remarkable Sacrifice Sales Ever Held,.
Almost'at fhe Season's Beginning.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF BEST productions from the LARGEST MAKERS OF
HIGH-GRADE GOODS in the country^ Our buyer has just returned from an ex-
tended tour through the leading mills and has secured immense lines at enorm-
ous concessions.

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and Oilcloths

Everything designated as floor coverings in an incomparable variety of
QUALITIES, COLORINGS and DESIGNS. Aix NEW GOODS, and selling, during this
sale, for a fraction of usual factory cost. For full details see Sunday and daily
papers.

5000 RUGS AT HALF' ACTUAL VALUE.

IHCLUDED AHE

WILTON, SMYRNA AND AXMINSTER RUGS IN ALL DIMENSIONS,

FROM: THE

SMALLEST DOOR MAT TO THE LARGEST SIZE.
otm

FREE—AUDITORIUM—FREE
"THE DILEMMA."

Presented by out crau Stock Company. Daily at 10 and 11 a. in., 2, 3, 4 and 5. p. m.

L. Bamberger & Co., Jersey.

In tlie Knrierr.
Every nursery cannot have the ideal
eatipg of n grate or wood fireplace.

Steam beating seems expedient and there-
tote lias come to stay. There ia no use
of combating adverse conditions with
complaints a ml luoaulugs. The Ihiug ia
to do something. If our houses are heat-
ed hy a system which dries out ttie air,
making It lifeless, tho question is how to

pliue the lost moisture by artificial
means. We need not ask a chemist,
architect or other expert how to ilo it, the
simplest, most nntm-nl means in tlie

•orld—evaporation—being all sufficient.
Stand a shallow vessel of water on ev-
ery radiator or in every register, and tbe
nir of yotir house will be delightfully re-
freshiug and healthful. To avoid un-
sightly effects, use oninmental vessels
for md in tors of metal or porcelain and
granite dripping pans in registers or on
radiators that ore out of sight This
evaporation measure, coupled with a tem-
perature not obovo US degrees, preferably
G5 degrees, gives the ideal atmosphere for
comfort nnd health. It is easily sec J red
without expense and is attainable ia £v
ery home,

Qaecn Victoria nnd Her Little Arf !•!»
When her children were in tueir short

frock and kniefcerbockor days, the queen
made thorn write a little daily diary oi
their doings, which she passed upon
nightly in the royal nursery. Often the
'dragsters were hard up for "copy" and

used to appeal for help to members
ol the houspuold. They repaid their
helpers by giving them sketches made by
themselves, which differed in oo way
from the dogs and horses and bouses of
the ordinary child. One of the house-
hold, now dead, preserved some 40 or 50
of these alleged drawings, and not long
BIQCC an enterprising magazine made hia
widow a linndsorae offer for them. The
queen heard of this and sent for Lady H.

"Please do not dispose of them," her
majesty snid. "I cannot bonr to-think of
hiagw thnt have so maiay tender anil
iacred associations passing into hands
rther than ours."

It need hardly be added that tho
queen's wishes were honored, and Lady
H. furthermore gave the aiuum which
contained the nursery relics to the mother
t the little artists.—Success.

Health and Denntj-.
The Brst Btep toward clearing tbe com-

plexion Is to sec that the health is good,
and thfe can only be when all the lunc-
tions of the bod; act freely and property.
The liver Is tbe most important factor
hi keeping tbe skin in good order, but its
activity should not be produced by drags.
The action of the liver ia best encouraged
by the free use of acid fruits, such os
oranges, letnous, grapes and apples.
Grapes may be safely cflton ia abundance
tf tbe skins and seeds are rejected. Lem-
on juice and hot tvnter t&fcen at night will
correct any bilious tendency and .purify
tbe skin. The woman who strives utter
a clear complexion will not eat pastry*
fried or greasy food of any description
or anta. VTben the face lacks color, oat
plenty of underdone beef and take a
Btunll dose of iron nftcr each meal. V7nen
tbe face is too highly colored, these things
should of course he especially avoided.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blacfcvell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

IU1LD.KG MATERIALS OP ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
toti Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
rile Drain Pipe, e tc

TELEPHONE NO. 30.

GOOD LIVING
Is Often a Cause of Bad Health.

That baj health and good living often
go together as cause and effect is a prop-
osition which will be accepted at once
by any practising physician. Common
sense living would demand that we ate
only when hungry and that food should
be chosen first for its nutritive value and
then for its palatableness. So-called
"good living" reverses tlicfle inks.
Meals are taken at stated hours without
reference to hunger or physical require-
ments. If appetite is lacking, stimulat-
ing cordials or liquors are often used to
induce a false appetite. Food is not

•uffered much with constipation. ltd
many different medicines which w
recommended to cure the trouble
these only made me worse and my a
dition was more Bluegish and wea£ th
before. My stomacfi was iu such a IH
condition that the least and easiest ii
of food to digeBt would get sour in
stomach and I had such a weak mil

.militated appearance that it seemed a
I had hardly any blood1 in myffh
body. Muscles were soft and 3M
circulation poor and slow. Suffei
greatly from cold hands and feet.
last I came across an advertisement
Dr. Pierce's. I wrote to tuetn for
question list black which 1 filltd 1
and returned to them 6tatlng mysjrc
toma aud pains.- To my great sur^ti
received by return mail tbe belt r
most substantial advice that I ever
fore read. This advice gave me
greatest confidence in the World'i I

pensary Medical Asx
tion, even so great tin
at once left off all [on
remedies and tried 1
Pierce'i Golden JIed»
Discovery and1 Plus
Pellets.1 I u«d ab<
eight viaU of the'Pellt
and ten bottles oft
'Discovery ' nl
brought me back to
former etatt of htiltl

chosen with regard to its nutritive value
out for its pleasure to tlie jnlate. As a
natural result the stomach a over-loaded
with, a quantity of innutritions material
and the Dody is deprived ofits due nour-
ishment. Presently diseaBe of the stom-
ach and digestive and nutritive systems
begins, frequently involving heart, liver,
kidneys and other org&na.

THB PROSPERITY OF AMERICA
gives every man the opportunity for
good living, and almost every man takes
advantage of tue opportunity. The. aver-
age laborer in the United States lives as
only very prosperous people can live in .
Europe. He lives too well. It is a sing-
ular thing to say but it is nevertheless a
fact tbat one of the greatest evidences of
national prosperity is found in the great
army of dyspeptics which is being newly
recruited every day in the year by good
livers. The great trouble is tbat when
0. man wlceB up to the fact that hia stom-
ach can't be abused with impunity, the
damagt is already done. He has joined
the army of dyspeptics, the people with
"weak" stomachs. He can't eat much
now -witbout it hurts hip. ' His stomach
seems unduly distended after eating.
There'are bitter risings and belchingB,
a constant feeling of discomfort and
weight in the region of the stomach.
PloDably, loo, the fiver becomes sluggish,
and there is a feeling of lassitude with
headache.

These are only a few of the signs and •
symptoms of a diseased stomach involv*
ing the other organs of digestion and
nutrition.

Disease won't cure itself, so that it's
folly to neglect treatment thinking "it
will be all right again after a time."

Disease never stands still, so that every
day's delay in using the right treatment
means a worse condition.

"I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia
for over two years, and I was a complete
phyBical wreck," writes Mr. Preston E.
Fenstermacher, of Egypt, Lchigh Co.,
Pa. "Hadt many torturing, gnawing and
aching painB,—I think about oil that a
dynpcpUchaa or evtr could kiwe. I also

not In monopoly but
medicine. Ttfie ptdfc
tuat has tlie might f
power to cure such a c
eased condition a I
Fenttennadier'a <•
right medicine to ust
the cure of similar for.
of disease. Dr. Hse
Golden Medical Disct
eiy cures disease* of t
stoinacb anfl otlier oip
of digestion MQ ml
Uon. I t enables tin p
feet digestion ana am
htionoffoodsolhatt

body is built up in«
ure's own and only*1

by food perfectly digested and oa"
lated. Organs remote from tie stotP
are often involved with it in disease'
cause of its .failure to supply tl» »«
tion on which the strength of each 01J
depends. "Golden Medical Bistovo]
cures.these diseases of heart, liver, Injj
kidneys and other organs, by en—"
cause of disease in the stomach ---
allied organn of digesUpn and n»tnW

"I have received moi» benefit W
your medidne than anything I f
Uken.i' writes Mm N. Bernier, of"
Elm Street, Othkoah, Wit " I to«'
complaint for the last fifteen yej|Bi <J
plicated -with dyspepri* and gall «W"
I have doctored with seven of our f»
nent doctors and not one or all of JĴ
have done me the good, nor began 10
what your medicines have. Il!"ve

1J
three bottles of Dr. Pierce's Go'™ *,
ical Discovery, one vial of MB «•"*
Pellets' and one botUe of Dr. ?>"*
Favorite Prescription, and navel
•bout eighteen pounds since 10™,,-,
to taVe these remedies. Can f?«»
fnUy that your medidne is the belt
ever found forlivtr complaint m l

There ia no ulcohblin "Golden Be*
Discovery" and it is entirely fw<Jg
opium, cocaine and all other nnrtou

Sometimes the dealer tempt«,3J
little more profilj paid by less m e r i f
medicines will offer a anbowB
"Golden Medical Discover
that it is "just as good.r

arc always suspicious, l a - — '
be sure of the cure yon seek u »
medicine which cured othere—
Medical Discovery."

NOT FOB 3AW.

Dr. Pierce's celebrated wort ttK
pie's Common Sense Medical A» .

•Is not for sale. It i« sent/««ony2
of stamps to pay expense of
This vaiuablV guide to be.
1008 largerages arid 700 '""-'jojl
Send 3 1 V £ « n t stamps ^ l ^ l t
in clctUJSinding, or only " .^TSJI
the boc-X in psper-co«r». Aoon"
B. V, Fierce. Bufitlo, N. ̂


